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COMMITTEE ON ETHICS
REP. ELAINE HARDER, CHAIR

MEETING: Monday, March 20, 2000
8:00 A.M. and 15 minutes following session
Room 10) State Office Building

AGENDA

nd continuation 15 minutes after session

IV.

I. Overview of House ethics process - Deb McKnight, House
Research
- Flowchart
- Question and answers

II. Presentation by Complainants V4-

III. Presentation by Respondent V'L
\

V. Committee discussion





Steven Sviggum
. Speaker of the House

District 288
Dodge, Goodhue, Olmsted,
Steele and Waseca Counties

February 28, 2000

Rep. Elaine Harder
487 State Office Building
St. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Representative Elaine Harder:

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

Pursuant to Pennanent Rules of the House, 6.10, I am forwarding to you, an ethics complaint
regarding Representative ArIon Lindner, and accompanying materials which I received today. As
you know, House Rules require that I forward any complaints to the Committee within seven days
for your consideration. Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

~\,
Representative Stev~gum
Speaker of the Hous:~gl

cc: Members of the Ethics Committee (w/out enclosures)
Representative Bob Milbert, Vice-chair
Representative Greg Davids
Representative Mary Murphy
Representative Jim Rhodes, alternate
Representative Jean Wagenius, alternate

42490 60th Avenue, Kenyon, Minnesota 55946
State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

(507) 789-4673
(651) 296-2273

FAX (651) 296-3949



February 28, 2000

The Honorable Steve Sviggum
Speaker of the House
463 State Office Building
St. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Speaker Sviggum:

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

Pursuant to House Rule 6.10 we request that the House Committee on Ethics convene for the
purpose of investigating the conduct ofRepresentative ArIon Lindner. The subject of this ethics
filing is contained in the enclosed complaint

It is our request that a preliminary hearing be held on this complaint immediately, pursuant to the
procedures of the Committee on Ethics.

o

!2v.c L d. @4=
Representative Ann H. Rest

Enclosure

cc: Representative ArIon Lindner



Minnesota
House of
Representatives

FORMAL NOTICE OF COMPLAINT AGAINST
REPRESENTATIVE ARLON LINDNER FOR VIOLATION

OF THE RULES OF THE MINNESOTA HOUSE

NOTICE OF COMPLAINT

The undersigned, members of the Minnesota House of Representatives, in furtherance of
their responsibilities to uphold the Constitution and Rules of the House, hereby notify the
Speaker of the House of their filing of a complaint against Representative ArIon Lindner.

Representative Lindner's violation of Rule 6.10 of the House, promulgated pursuant to
the Minnesota State Constitution, Article IV, Section 7, and the formal Rules of the House,
adopted on January 11, 1999, requires the immediate convening of the House Ethics Committee
for a preliminary hearing as provided by House Rule 6.10.

The complaint is hereby enclosed and contains, with specificity, the allegations sworn by
the undersigned Representatives.

We swear the statements in the complaint are true, so help us God.

Dated this 28 th Day ofFebruary, 2000.

Representative Ann H. Rest Representative M



Minnesota
House of
Representatives

ETIDCS COMPLAINT
AGAINST REPRESENTATIVE ARLON LINDNER

FOR VIOLATION OF MINNESOTA HOUSE RULE 6.10

COMPLAINT

The Minnesota State Constitution, Article IV, Section 7, provides that each house may determine
the rules of its proceeding and for the punishment of members. The House adopted on January
11, 1999, rule 6.10 which provides in relevant part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that violates a
rule or administrative policy of the House, that violates accepted norms
of House behavior, that betrays the public trust, or that tends to bring
the House into dishonor or disrepute.

During the debate on proposed changes to House Rule 1.01 on February 23, 2000,
Representative ArIon Lindner violated Rule 6.10.

Representative Lindner speaking to Representative Michael Paymar, a Jewish member of this
House, said, "don't impose your irreligious left views on me."

This statement violates accepted norms ofHouse behavior and tends to bring the House into
dishonor or disrepute. We are compelled to bring the following two counts to the attention of the
House Committee on Ethics:

Count 1

Pursuant to House Rule 9.01 the Rules Committee has established a code of conduct for
members, officers and employees of the House. The statement by Representative Lindner
violates Rule 6.10. The rule states in part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that ...
violates accepted norms of House behavior.

Representative Lindner's derogatory remarks about the Jewish faith clearly violates accepted
norms of conduct. This is further verified by the provisions of the House Code of Conduct

S~2
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(Attachment 1) that require a State Representative to treat everyone with respect, fairness and
courtesy~ and be respectful of the House of Representatives as a fundamental institution of civil
government.

Count 2

Pursuant to House Rule 9.01 the Rules Committee has established a code of conduct for
members, officers and employees of the House. The statement by Representative Lindner
violates Rule 6.10. The rule states in part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that ... tends
to bring the House into dishonor or disrepute.

--.=;:. ~- ,- -- -- -

The statement by Representative Lindner defamed people of the Jewish faith by calling them
irreligious and impugning the sincerity of their religious beliefs. As evidence of this, members
filed a formal protest and dissent as a result of the remarks of Representative Lindner.
(Attachment 2)

Conclusion and Request for Relief

We, the undersigned, believe that the following two counts require immediate consideration by
the House Committee on Ethics. We respectfully request that the Committee find that probable
cause exists for the violation of these rules and that the Committee, in open hearing, recommend
an appropriate sanction for the violation ofour rules.

Submitted with this complaint (as required by Rule 6.10) is a copy of the Transcript from the
House Floor Session from February 23,2000, and a copy of the recording log from that day's
session.

We swear that the statements in this complaint subscribed to us are true, so help us God.

Dated this 28th Day of February, 2000.

Representative Ann H. Rest
~~

Representative M~nza



Miooesota House of Represeotatives
Tape Proceedlngs House Floor Sessloo
February 23, 2000

Begin Tape Counter 3186
Representative Michael Paymar:

I'm a little surprised at the Majority Leader for bringing this change of rules to this body
today. This is a short legislative session. We have pressing items that we should be debating.
And now this is the second time that members of your caucus have brought this to the body to
consume more time, more energy, talking about what kind of prayer we should have to start each
session. Rep. Leppik, I thought gave a really a beautiful speech last time this was brought up,
explaining the reason and the purpose for the language that we currently have in roles, that
allows for non-denominational praye.r that respects the religious diversity of the House. And
how anyone could support the notion of deleting, striking that language out of the rules that
respects the religious diversity of the House is beyond me. So not only am I concerned about the
time that this is going to take away from the busy work when we should have been doing
Minnesota's work, but I'm concerned about the intent behind it. Because it was only last year..
Mr. Speaker, I can't hear.. .It was only last year, Mr. Speaker and Members that I remember
Rep. Lindner getting up before the House and saYing to this body that the Christian religion is
the majority in this House, that the Christian religion is the majority of this House so why can't
we have the kind of prayers we want in this body? Now is that your intent? I know that that is
not in your heart to be disrespectful of those members who aren't Christians, Rep. Lindner and
others who are going to support this rule change, but it is disrespectful. It is highly disrespectful.
You are imposing your own religious beliefs on the rest of this body and the minority members
here. Minority religious members here, in my view. I know that's not in your hearts and I know
what your intent is, but I have expressed to you before how this makes certain members feel who
are not Christians. Now I know that some of you have Christian prayers throughout the week. I
get them on my e-mail. You invite people to your fellowships. Fine, do it. Do it whenever you
want. Do it before Session starts if you feel like you want to have prayer before the House starts
its deliberations. But I would like to be part of that moment where a religious leader gets up
before us and has a prayer. But I would like that to be non-denominational and I would like it to
be respectful of who I am. And I think this is disrespectful. I would hope the body would reject
the Majority Leader's position, we vote down this rule change.

Tape Counter 3372
Representative ArIon Lindner:

Rep. Paymar, I don't know for sure what you're talking about. If you're talking about
wasting time, did you sit there and listen to Rep. Kahn waste all that time just a few minutes ago?
I think prayer is very important. You know we're told there's one God and one mediator
between God and man. The man Christ Jesus. And most of us here are Christians. And we
shouldn't be left, not able to pray in the name of our God when we have an opportunity to pray.
That's disrespectful of the Majority's rights. Now if you don't want to be here for prayer, as the .
Speaker has said before, this isn't mandatory, the prayer happens before session begins. And I
don't know why you're looking at me all this time, you know while you're talking. I'm very
happy this is coming back up and I think all we're doing is putting the order of the day, the order



for prayer and the way we do prayer back like it was for hundreds of years before this session.
And if you don't like it, you may have to like it. Or just don't come. I don '( come sometimes
for some prayers here. There's some groups that pray in here that I stay out of the room. We
have that privilege. And you need to exercise it. But don't impose your irreligious left views on
me.

Tape Counter 3454
Representative Barb Haake:

Members, I don't know about the rest of you, but I really don't care what God everybody
prays to. They're all praying to one God. And as far as I'm concerned, I need all the help I can
get. I really appreciate the prayers from everybody's God. Thank you.

Tape Counter 3473
Representative Betty McCollum:

Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members. I'm going to vote against it for a couple of
reasons. The paramount one is that the two times this has been discussed on the floor, it was
within the way the Rules of the House are adopted. And its more than a simple majority. And I
voted against this amendment in the Rule Committee. What we've done here is we've said, 'OK,
there's a majority who would like the prayer to be conducted in a certain way. And we can't win
when it's a simple majority. So we'll amend the rules going through the rules committee, where
simple majority can win.' And the reason why we have a higher standard for adopting the rules
as we do in the first weeks of session, is so that the minority is heard. And we lost that in the
way that the rules are adopted. And that's why I voted against it in the rules committee. I'm
very concerned about the tenor of discussion. I'm a Christian, I'm a Catholic. And I'm not here
trying to out-Christian anybody else. And when I want to pray a Catholic Creed, I do it at
church. And I enjoy the fellowship of the many denominations in this hall. And I enjoy the
fellowship of praying together when everybody feels included. And the comments just don't
come. Well, you know, if you just don't come for the prayer, you just don't get to say the Pledge
of Allegiance either. Because the doors are closed for that. So Members, I would encourage you
not to vote for this amendment. And Rep. Paymar, one of my favorite religious songs is, "They
know we are Christians by our Love".

Tape Counter 3570
Representative Matt Entenza:

Mr. Speaker I think the issue today is whether or not we're going to show the respect that
the present rule has. And Rep. Lindner, I hope that perhaps you want to rethink the last remark
that you made. We have members in this body who come from different religious traditions.
And to suggest that someone who comes from the Jewish tradition, a tradition that we should all
certainly honor, that somehow is an irreligious one, suggests to me that it is very important to
vote against this motion from the rules committee.

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Mr. Speaker will Rep. Lindner yield to a question? Did I hear you say, 'Don't impose
your irreligious views on me?' Is that your quote to Rep. Paymar? Mr. Speaker, apparently I'm
not speaking loudly enough. Rep. Lindner, did you say 'Don't impose your irreligious views on
me?' to Rep. Paymar?



Tape Counter 3587
Representative Arion Lindner:

It was something like that.

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Well, Mr. Speaker, I'm embarrassed, quite frankly for what Rep. Lindner said. And as a
Christian, who does Bible devotions almost every night with his family, I apologize to you,
because most of us don't feel that way, Rep. Paymar. I apologize, I'm embarrassed on behalf of
we Christians.



Ethics Complaint Process Under Ethics Committee Rules of Procedure

Prepared by:
Deborah McKnight

House Research Department
March 6, 2000

Complaint Speaker

Complainants may
withdraw; proceedings
end unless committee
finds complaint
frivolous.

Ethics
Committee

Committee may
dismiss as
frivolous.

If a majority of the
whole committee fails
to find facts more
probably true than not,
dismiss complaint.

Process ends.

At any time, a majority of the whole
Committee can decide a violation
was inadverdent, technical, de
minimus or may not warrant
discipline. May:

attempt voluntary remedial or
other action by the subject of the
complaint without discipline

If a majority of the
whole committee finds
facts more probably
true than not, notify
Speaker and member
complained of.

If a majority of the whole committee
fails to find clear and convincing
evidence for disciplinary action,
dismiss complaint.

Process ends.

If a majority of the whole committtee
finds clear and convincing evidence
for discipline, recommend final
disposition with or without comment:

-- Reprimand
-- Censure
-- Expulsion

House Floor

Committee sends
complainants public

'----~ reprovalletter; may
recommend other discipline
for complainants.

-- recommend clarifying a law,
rule, policy, or behavior norm
and may caution members
about it.



Arion W. Lindner
State Representative

District 33A
Hennepin and Wright Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

CHAIR, JOBS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEES: CAPITOL INVESTMENT; JOBS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FINANCE

March 10, 2000

TO: Representative Elaine Harder
Chair, Ethics Committee

I would like to have by Thursday, March 16, 2000, a list of relevant evidence which the
complainants will use to prove their charges that my statement to Representative Paymar, "don't
impose your irreligious left views on me," was derogatory remarks about the Jewish faith,
thereby violating accepted norms of House behavior and bringing the House into dishonor or
disrepute.

1. Any matter of fact evidence.
2. Names ofwitnesses who will give sworn testimony.
3. Written copy of testimony of each witness.
4. Copy of exhibits to be used.

Thank you for your help in obtaining this information for me.

Sincerely,

~~~
ArIon Lindner
State Representative

cc: Rep. Ann Rest
Rep. Matt Entenza
Rep. Wes Skoglund
Rep. Robert Leighton

19508 Country Circle East, Rogers, Minnesota 55374
State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

FAX (651) 296-5807 TTY (651) 296-9896

(612) 420-3491
(651) 296-7806



Arion W. Lindner
State Representative

District 33A
Hennepin and Wright Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

CHAIR. JOBS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEES: CAPITOL IN\ :::STMENT: JOBS AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FINANCE

March 15, 2000

Representative Elaine Harder
Chair, Ethics Committee
487 State Office Building
St. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Representative Harder,

As I look at our Minnesota State Constitution, Article 4, Sec. 10 which states in part, "For any
speech or debate in either house they ( the members of each house in all cases...) shall not be
questioned in any other place," I question whether being brought before the Ethics Committee
because of my words used in a debate on the House floor possibly is in violation of my
Constitutional rights.

I ask that you obtain a ruling from the Attorney General pursuant to Artic Ie 4, Sec.1 0 prior to the
scheduled hearing at 8:00 am, March 20,2000, the time I will be questioned.

Thank you.

Sinc.erel:. I~.

a~k?k~
ArIon W. Lindner
State Representative

19508 Country Circle East, Rogers, Minnesota 55374
State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

Ft>X (651) 296-5807 TTY (651) 296-9896

(612) 420-3491
(651) 296-7806



State WJfllIl"U'Jl:U:~Jflldl'll't'!:DiI'l"'O

Assistant Democratic Caucus Leader

District 64A
Ramsey County

COMMITTEES: K-12 EDUCATION FINANCE; EDUCATION; COMMERCE &TOURISM; WAYS & MEANS

March 15,2000

TO: Representative Elaine Harder
Chair, Ethics Committee

I would like to have by Friday, March 17, 2000, at noon, a list of relevant evidence which
Representative Lindner will use to refute the charges that his statement to Representative
Paymar, "don't impose your irreligious left views on me," was a derogatory remark about the
Jewish faith, thereby violating accepted norms ofHouse behavior and bringing the House into
dishonor or disrepute.

1. Any evidence he or his assistants have that bears on this matter.
2. Names of witnesses, their addresses and phone numbers who will give sworn

testimony.
3. Written copy of testimony of each witness.
4. Copy of exhibits to be used.
5. The names and phone numbers ofhis counsel (if any).

Thank you for your help in obtaining this information.

Sincerely,

att Entenza
State Representative

cc: Representative ArIon Lindner

1622 Hague Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55104
State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

FAX (651) 296-4165 TTY (651) 296-9896 E-mail: rep,matt.entenza@house,leg.state.mn.us

(651) 647-1425
(651) 296-8799



Assistant Majority Leader
Brown, Cottonwood, Jackson, Martin,
Redwood and Watonwan Counties

March 16, 2000
ETHICS: CHAIR

COMMITTEES: AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT, AGRICULTURE AND RURAL
DEVELOPMENT FINANCE, TAXES AND PROPERTY TAX DIVISION

Representative ArIon Lindner
417 S.O.B.
100 Constitution Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Representative Lindner:

This letter is to confirm your availability and intent to attend the House Ethics Committee hearing, Monday,
March 20,2000, 8 to10 a.m., room 10 State Office Building. The agenda will be to consider the ethics
complaint filed by Representatives Rest, Entenza, Skoglund, and Leighton. The committee may also reconvene
immediately following session that day to continue its work if necessary. The agenda and any other materials
the Ethic Committee possesses will be provided to you today.

I would appreciate your response to confirm that this arrangement is satisfactory. If you have any immediate
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Representative Elaine Harder
Chair, Ethics Committee

Please promptly remit to Representative Elaine Harder, 487 SOB. Thank you.

,2000Signed this day, March I(;

{k~
Representative ArIon Lindner

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
107 Parkside Ave., Jackson, Minnesota 56143 (507) 847-3550
487 State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298 (651) 296-5373
Email: rep.elaine.harder@house.leg.state.mn.us FAX (651) 296-3949 TTY 1-800-657-3550 1-800-7-ELAINE

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I
I I

I I confirm that I plan to attend the House Ethics Committee hearing Monday, March 20,2000, in I
I I

I room 10 of the State Office Building, from 8 to10 a.m. and immediately following the House I
I
I legislative session, if necessary.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



From: Brenda Elmer
To: Ann Rest; Arion Lindner; Bob Milbert; Brenda Elmer; Deborah McKnight; Elaine
Harder; Greg Davids; Jean Wagenius; Jim Rhodes; Mary Murphy; Matt Entenza; Rob Leighton; Sarah
Berkowitz; Wes Skoglund
Subject: Ethics Committee Hearing 3/20/00

The House Ethics Committee will meet Monday, March 20, 8-10 a.m. in room 10 SOB to consider the
ethics complaint regarding Rep. Arion Lindner. If necessary, the committee may also meet immediately
following session that day to continue its work (session begins at 1 p.m.). An agenda and all materials
in possession of the Ethics Committee will be provided to you and other interested parties no later
than this Thursday.

If you have additional materials for the hearing, the committee requests that you supply them in advance
of Monday's hearing so that staff has time to duplicate and assemble folders. You may direct materials or
information requests to Sarah Berkowitz (485 SOB, 296-7168), LA for the Ethics Committee. If you have
any immediate questions, please feel free to contact me or Ms. Berkowitz. Thank you.

Brenda Elmer
Staff to the Ethics Committee
448 SOB
297-5602

CC: Dave Easterday; Doris Ocel; Michelle Kibiger



Elaine Harder
State Representative District 228

Assistant Majority Leader
Brown, Cottor)wood, Jackson, Martin,
Redwood and Watonwan Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

ETHICS: CHAIR
COMMITTEES: AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT. AGRICULTURE AND RURAL

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE, TAXES AND PROPERTY TAX DIVISION

Speaker Steve Sviggum __~
Representative Elaine Harder, Chair~ .. ,/

March 24, 2000 '7.r
Committee Action on the Representative ArIon Lindner

I have attached the Ethics Committee Report regarding the ethics complaint against
Representative ArIon Lindner for your information. Please let me know if you require any other
materials or information about this issue. Thank you.

107 Parkside Ave., Jackson, Minnesota 56143
487 State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

-. Email: rep.elaine.harder@house.leg.state.mn.us FAX (651) 296-3949
~;,

TTY 1-800-657-3550

(507) 847-3550
(651) 296-5373

1-800-7-ELAINE



Elaine Harder
State Representative District 228

Assistant Majority Leader
Brown, Cottonwood, Jackson, Martin,
Redwood and Watonwan Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

TO:
CC:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

ETHICS: CHAIR
COMMITIEES: AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT, AGRICULTURE AND RURAL

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE, TAXES AND PROPERTY TAX DIVISION

Speaker Steve Sviggum
Representative Tim Pawlenty, Rules & Legislative Administration Committee

House Ethics Committee
Representative Elaine Harder, Chair
Representative Bob Milbert, Vice Chair
Representative Greg Davids
Representative Mary Murphy
Representative Jim Rhodes
Representative Jean Wagenius

March 24, 2000

Request to Recommend Revisions to House Rules

As Ethics Comnlittee members who have contemplated speech in debate issues during
consideration of a recent ethics complaint, we pass along the following request to you today.

We believe that the current House Rules relating to speech in debate are contradictory in some
places and we recommend revision. Weare requesting authority from you to study the issue and
make recommendations to the Rules and Legislative Administration Committee. The Rules and
Procedures of the House Ethics Committee limits our committee's jurisdiction to reviewing and
disposing of ethics complaints against members; adopting written procedures for handling
complaints; considering complaints about open meeting requirements as referred by the Speaker;
and considering matters referred to it by the Committee on Rules and Legislative Administration
or the House. Specific jurisdiction to study and prepare recommendations in this instance would
provide clarification to allow us to proceed.

We appreciate your consideration of this matter. Thank you.

107 Parkside Ave., Jackson, Minnesota 56143
487 State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1298

n Email: rep.elaine.harder@house.leg.state.mn.us FAX (651) 296-3949
~ .., TIY 1-800-657-3550

(507) 847-3550
(651) 296-5373

1-800-7-ELAINE



Research Department
Thomas Todd, Director

600 State Office Building
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-1201
651-296-6753 [FAX 651-296-9887]

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

March 17, 2000

TO: Representative Elaine Harder, Ethics Committee Co-chair
Representative Bob Milbert, Ethics Committee Co-chair

FROM: Deborah K. McKnight, Legislative Analyst (651-296-5056)

RE: Speech and Debate Clause in Legislative Ethics Proceedings

You asked me to review case law on whether the speech and debate clause affects the
legislature's ability to discipline a member for speech in the legislative process.

I found no case law indicating that the speech and debate clause prevents a legislature from
hearing an ethics complaint against a member arising out of speech. However, there is some case
law indicating that the federal Constitution limits sanctions that may be imposed on a legislator for
pure speech.

Speech and Debate Clause

The Minnesota Constitution contains the following provision, the last sentence of which is
commonly known as the speech and debate clause:

The members of each house in all cases except treason, felony and breach of the peace,
shall be privileged from arrest during the session of their respective houses and in
going to or returning from the same. For any speech or debate in either house they
shall not be questioned in any other place. Art. IV, sec. 10.

The above provision is similar to a federal constitutional provision that relates to Congress.
Because there is no case law under the Minnesota speech and debate clause, it is reasonable to
rely on cases construing the federal Constitution and the constitutions .of other states wi~h similar
provisions.

The United States Supreme Court has explained the history and purpose of the federal clause in
United States v. Johnson, 383 U.S. 169, 86 S.Ct. 749 (1966). The provision was adopted atthe
Constitutional Convention. It is almost identical to the English Bill of Rights. The purpose of the



Research Department .
Minnesota House of Representatives

March 17, 2000
Page 3

another member. Whitener v. McWatters, 112 F.3d 740 (CA4, 1997). The discipline imposed
was to remove the member from all standing committees and appointments to outside committees
and commissions for a period of one year. The court found that the board had absolute
legislative immunity against a federal civil rights suit brought by the disciplined member. It held
that "a legislative body's discipline of one of its members is a core legislative act." 112 F.3d at
741.

Exclusion is an action that can only be taken against a member at the time he or she initially takes
a seat in the body. Thus, the effect of the above cases is that there is no controlling authority
addressing the possible range of actions the Ethics Committee might take in the matter pending
before it at this time. "Controlling authority" would be a decision of the United States Supreme
Court, the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals, the federal District Court in Minnesota, or the
Minnesota state courts. The committee may, of course, be persuaded by the policy stated in
either branch of the decisions cited above.

DMiks



~4~••eeli...UCbete on March 16., 2000 on Krinkie
\nu"~MIOOmnibus Crime bill

'J.l. .... r..1 C .... ="_ '.~J,,-

.b__~:,~Bfoecker~we listened to that bunch of BS here a fev,,- years
a systems project. Representative Kahn, how much YlaS it supposed

to.ve,

1tSI..1t R t1ve RQbvi~ Representative Skoglund

~.S"II'.~ 1rise to a point oforder on proper words and d~bate and 1think
l.pht'~veRuiavina sboWd BOt use certain language on this floor, even though the
C9b1m"'weRtl~t difccted to me I think the decorum of this House should he kept

_, l;,rllepf.IIJ_W Rukavine, we wiJl strike those words. Representative Rukavina

....~ W~I>.ltM:tJ didn't use the actual full words~ Mr. Speaker. Representative
~tmd: .
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House Floor February 23, 2000 (emphasis added) i
Paymar: "I'ill a little surprised at the majority leader bringing this change of rules
to this body today. ,This is short legislative session. We have pressing items .\#/.8
should be debating. Now this is the second time that members of your caucus have
brought this to the body to consume more time, more energy talking about whether,
what kind of prayer we should have to start each session. Rep. Leppik, I thought,
gave really a beautiful speech the last time this was brought up explaining the rea
son and purpose for the language that we currently have in rules that allows for
nondenominational prayer that respects the religious diversity of the House. And
how anyone could support the notion of deleting, striking the language out of rules
that respects the religious diversity of the House is beyond me. So not only am I
concerned about time that this is going to take from the busy work of doing
Minnesota's work, but I'm concerned about the intent behind it, because it was
only last year, Mr. Speaker, (Paymar said he can't hear, Sviggum said its not that
'oud). It was only last year, Mr. Speaker and members, that I remember Rep.
Lindner getting up before the House and saying to this body that the Christian reli
gion is the majority in this House, that the Christian religion the majority of this
house, so why can't we have the kind of prayers that we want in this body. Now is
that your intent? I know that it's not in your heart to be disrespectful of those
members who are not Christians Rep. Lindner and others who are going to
support this rule change. But it is disrespectful. It is highly disrespectful. You
are imposing your own religious beliefs on the rest of this body and the minor..
ity members, the minority religious members here. In my 'v;~~,w. I know tb~t's

not in your heart and I know what your intent is.. I have expressed this to 'you
before how this makes members feel who are not Christians. Now, I know that
some of you have Christian prayers throughout the wee~, I get them on my e-mail,
you invite people to your fellowships. Fine, do it. Doit whenever you want. ,Do it
before session starts if you feel you want prayer before the House starts its delibera
tions. But I would like to be a part of that moment where a religious leader gets ~p

before us and has a prayer. But I would like that to be nondenominational and I
would like it to be respectful of who I am. And I think this is disrespectful.;I would
hope the body would reject the Majority Leader's positioii and we vote down this
rule change."



From the American Jewish World, March 3, 2000:
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Star Tribune, February 25, 2000
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Pioneer Press, March 6, 2000
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Irr Ii ion... 1. Want of religion: hositility to or

disregard of religious principles... 2. False or
perverted religion. obs

--from Oxford English Dictionary, 1961

irereeligeious \-+\ adj [L irreligiosus, ire in - lin
+religiosus religious more at RELIGIOUS] 1 :
Lacking recognized religious emotions, doctrines,
or practices: UNGODLY 2: of our constituting
irreligion: PROFANE <~speech> 3 obs: relating
to, believing in, or practicing a false religion...

--from the Merriam Webster-Dictionary, 1961

i • r -Ii • i (ir, i-lij ,gs) adj. Hostile or
indifferent to religion; ungodly...

--from the American Heritage Dictionary, 1992



Ilull.~I:

Pursuant to House ule 6.10,
Representative Arion Lindner violated
accepted norms of House behavior.

A complaint may be brought about
conduct by a member that ... violates
accepted norms of House behavior.
Permanent Rules of the House 6.10.

6



Illes lill.lilo:

7
During the debate on the proposed changes to House
Rule 1.01, February 23, 2000, Representative ArIon
Lindner violated specific provisions of the Code of
Conduct of the Minnesota House of Representatives

• Treat everyone with respect, fairness and courtesy.

• Accept public office as a public trust and endeavor
to be worthy of that trust - by respecting the
principles of representative democracy, by
exemplifying good citizenship and high personal
integrity, and by observing the letter and spirit of
laws and rules.

• Use the power and facilities of office only to
advance the common good.

• Be respectful of the House of Representatives as a
fundamental institution of civil government.



g
Pursuant to House Rule 6. 0, Representa-
tive ArIon Lindner brou ht the House
into dishonor and disrepute.

A complaint may be brought about con
duct by a member that . . . tends to bring
the House into dishonor or disrepute.
Permanent Rules of the House 6.10.



House Journal, February 23, 2000

PROTEST AND DISSENT

Pursuant to Article IV, Section 11, of the Constitution of the State of Minnesota the following members of the
Minnesota'State House of Representatives file a fonnal dissent and protest as a result of the remarks of
Representative Arion Lindner on February 23, 2000.

On this day Representative Lindner defamed people ofthe Jewish faith by calling them irreligious and impugning
the sincerity of their religious beliefs.

Article I, Section 16, of the Minnesota State Constitution protects the freedom of religion in the State of
Minnesota. Representative Lindner's remarks do damage to the tradition ofreligious tolerance that we enjoy in the
State ofMinnesota and we must forcefully protest and dissent.

Submitted by:

9

TOM PuGH
BETIY FOLLlARD
MINDY GREILING
STEVE WENZEL
BiLL HILTY
TIM MAHONEY
DALE SWAPINSKI
ROB LEIGHTON
MARy MURPHY
TOM OSTHOFF

5980

LYNDON CARLSON
ANN LENCZEWSKI
IRV ANDERSON
GREGORY GRAY
JOEOPATZ
ANNH.REsT
LEE GREENFIELD
JOE MULLERY
RON ERHARDT
JIM RHODES
HARRY MAREs
JULIE STORM

MATI ENTENZA
STEVE TRIMBLE
KAREN CLARK
ALICE JOHNSON
WES SKOGLUND
TOM HUNTLEY
GENE PELOWSKI
GARY KUBLY
DAVlD TOMASSONI
JOHNDoRN

JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE

PHYLLIS KAHN
RODSKOE
BERNIE LIEDER
DARLENE LUTHER
MYRON ORFIELD
M.JAROS
MARy MCGUIRE
PEG LARSEN
RON ABRAMS
DAN DoRMAN
TONY KIELKUCKI

ADJOURNMENT

SHARON MARKo
JEAN WAGENIUS
LEN BIERNAT
LoREN SOLBERG
LUANNE KOSKINEN
LoREN JENNINGS
BErrY MCCOLLUM
BOBMILBERT
DoUG PETERSON
ALICE HAUSMAN

SATVEER CHAUDHARY
MICHAEL PAYMAR
DAN LARSON
KRIs HAsSKAMP
CARLOS MARIANI
ANDY DAWKINS
HENRY KALIs
PEGGY LEPPIK
DAVE BISHOP
BILL KUISLE
JIM CLARK

[76TH DAY

Pawlenty moved that when the House adjourns today it adjourn until 3:00 p.m., Thursday, February 24, 2000.
The motion prevailed.

Pawlenty moved that the House adjourn. The motion prevailed, and the Speaker declared the House stands
adjourned until 3:00 p.m., Thursday, Februa..ry 24, 2000.

EDWARD A. BURDICK, Chief Clerk, House of Representatives

*Reps. Storm & Kielucki have since withdrawn their names.
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~~,{"J/
Pursuant to House Rule 9.01 the Rules Comrri~ ..~

.~

has established a code of conduct for members, of!
ficers and employees of the House. Representative
Lindner violated Rule 6. 10 by indicating that
members of this House should be excluded from
participation in the business of the House after the
House has been called to order pursuant to Rule
1.0 1. Rule 6. 10 states in part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by
a member that ... violates accepted norms of
House behavior.

By suggesting that Jewish members were not wel
come during session Representative Lindner vio
lated Rule 6. 10. No member should be made un
welcome during session on the basis of their reli
gious belief.



•
,'~ .xce tlOn... 6. Objection, demur, faultfinding;

2:J!n"
a,..n instance of this, an objection, adverse criticism,

. 'co';mplaint...

--from Oxford English Dictionary, 1961

"'::\ ex - cep -ticn \ik'sepshan... 3 a: something
t offered or offerable as objection or as a ground of
objection or taken as objectionable...

--from the Merrialn Webster-Dictionary, 1961

- -ti (ik sep-shdn) n...5. take
exception, a. to make an objection; demur: They
took exception to several points of the contract. b.
to take offense: She took exception to what I said
about her brother. ..

--from the Random House Dlttionary, 1987

ex·cep-tion (ik-sep-shgn) n...3. an objection
or a criticism.: .4. ~

--from the American Hertiage Dictionary, 1992

3/
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Rep. ArIon Lindner Opening Comments March 20, 2000

Good Morning, Madam Chair, members and visitors.

We are witnessing a historic day at the beginning of this 21st
century here in Minnesota when an elected state official
fulfilling his duties and debating issues in committees or on
the House floor is allowed to be intimidated by false charges
until silenced. Members, I won't be silenced.

I have served as a state representative for eight years and it
never entered my mind that I would someday have to appear
before this Ethics Committee. In the past, I only knew of
members who had Ethics complaints filed against them
because of investigations for gross misdemeanor or felony
type charges pending outside this body. Here I am, before
you, because I exercised my first amendment rights in a
debate on the House floor. Actually, I'm charged for what
someone thought I said instead of what I actually said.

The seriousness and nature of these charges have brought
forth scores of people from my district and elsewhere who
have offered their support and vote of confidence for me.
This past Saturday, I was unanimously endorsed at our
Republican District 33 convention in running for my fifth
term. I want to publicly thank all our many friends for their
support.



The complaints about me center around my referring to Rep.
Michael Paymar's views toward my Christian faith as that of
the "irreligious left," a term sometimes used like "religious
right" is used, only in reverse. I would like to briefly state
the charges and refute them.

Count I. is that I made derogatory remarks about the
Jewish faith.

I was addressing Representative Paymar's views about the
Christian faith and did not mention anything about the
Jewish faith.
Rep. Paymar said, "I know that that's not in your heart, to
be disrespectful of those members that aren't Christians,
Representative Lindner, and those others who are going to
support this rule change. But it is disrespectful. It is highly
disrespectful. You are imposing your own religious beliefs
on this Body..."
This quote by Representative Paymar means that everyone
that voted against the rule change was highly disrespectful to
him but I am the only one charged today.

Count 2. is that I defamed people of the Jewish faith by
calling them irreligious and impugning the sincerity of their
religious beliefs.
I was talking to one person, Representative Paymar, and no
one else. How anyone could have misconstrued this to mean
all Jewish people is beyond me. Again, I was referring to
Rep. Paymar's view of my faith, the Christian faith, which I
said was that of the irreligious left.



Count 3. is that I suggested that Jewish members are not
welcome during session.

This charge is absurd! Majority leader, Tim Pawlenty, said
"prayers are before session, that no one is excluded." I
agree with his statement, "You can choose to not come and
come after the prayer or wait out wherever you like if you
want."
Different members do this on a regular basis all the time and
no one thinks any different of them.

Madam Chair and Members, I hereby declare that I am
innocent of all three charges.



From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

<DSiegeI836@aol.com>
<rep.arlon.Jindner@house.Jeg.state.mn.us>
3/6/00 ~ 2:34PM
Prayer dispute

Dear Representative Lindner:

I write in support of your actions with respect to the "House prayer" dispute
that erupted recently. As a Jew (and coincidentally, a constituent of Rep.
Paymar), I agree with you that the "irreligious left" has used demonization
and ridicule to marginalize anyone who disagrees with their statist agendas,
particularly those of faith.

Although I do not much care how the House regulates its prayers, I understand
and share your frustration.

I offer no solution, but hope you stand on principle and not buckle under to
those who would label you a "right-wing" crank.

Sincerely,

David Siegel
1704 Bohland Ave
S1. Paul



n Lindner - Thank

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

3/6/00·

Joe Seidel <jseidel@progroupinc.com>
llIrep.arlon.lindner@house.leg.state.mn.uslll <rep.arlon.Iindner@house.leg.state.mn.us>
3/6/00 11:12AM
Thank you!

Dear Representative Lindner,

I would like to thank you for standing up for your beliefs and articulating
your thoughts in such a clear and concise manner. I am of the same opinion
that the only groups that can be criticized with impunity are conservatives,
Christians of all denominations, the "Religious Right", and even our
political leaders. It is quite amazing that if you are liberal you can
level charges of intolerance against anyone you disagree with for the simple
reason that they do not hold the exact same views. It appears that the only
people who are intolerant are the liberals when you disagree with them.

Please keep up the good work and know that there are a lot of Minnesotans
praying for you (gasp!) and your colleagues.

Joseph R. Seidel
Controller
ProGroup,"Inc.
One Main Street S.E.
Suite 200
Minneapolis, MN 55414

Phone: 612-379-7223 x208
Fax: 612-379-7048

jseidel@progroupinc.com <mailto:jseidel@progroupinc.com>

http://www.progroupinc.com <http://www.progroupinc.com>
http://www.connectco-products.coml <http://www.connectco-products.com/>



Dear Representative Lindner:

TOTAL P.12I1
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Stephen R. Silberfarb
Executive Dir¢wtor

March'14, 2000
7 Adarll 5760

You know, we're told there's one God and one m.ediator between God
and man. The man Christ Jesus. And most ofus here are Christians.
And we shouldn't be left not able to pray in the name ofour God....
And ifyou don't like it, you may ha.ve to like it. Or just don't come. I
don't come sometimes for some prayers here.... We have that
privilege, and you need to exercise it.

H:onCJrabl~ .. Al'loriLindn~r
Minnesot~··¥()useofR.epresentatives
417Sta~e()fflc:e Building
100 CoDstitutionAvenue
St. Paul, M"N55155
VIA FACSIMiL~

Thank you for taking the time to meet with us on Monday, March 13,2000.
We appreciate the frank discussion and the opportunity to learn your
perspective on the House prayer issue.

We hope we successfully communicated to you our views with regard to the
statement that you made on the House floor. While we understand that some
may interpret your co~ent to Mr. Paymar regarding his "irreligious left"
views as anti-Semitic, your explanation, that it was a response to the label
"religio'us right," is reasonable and sincere.

At the same time, we were offended by the following comment you made
during your floor speech:

Rather than calling for prayer that respects the many religious traditions of
your colleagues and the constituents you and they represent, this·comment
does the exact opposite. The message it sends is not one ofinclusion, respect
and tolerance but ofdivision, disregard anq. coercion. . .

Sincerely,

We would appreciate an expeditious response that addresses our concerns.
Thank: you for your consideration.
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Rep. Arion W. Lindner
Minnesota House of Representatives
19508 Country Circle East
Rogers, MN 55374

Dear Rep. Lindner,

Here is an official statement by Rabbi Daniel Lapin on the subject
of public pray~r. sectariani sm, and tolerance. feel free to quote from this
statement in any way that suits your needs.

Public prayer is crucial for the long-term welfare of every
community, and invoking God's blessing on the proceedings of
a legislative assembly is particularly important

2. Prayer is, by its very nature, exclusive and sectarian Even with
a deliberate effort to pray in an ecumenical manner, it is
virtually impossible to ensure that everyone hearing the prayer
will feel "included." When one prays on behal f of a group, it is
far more important that the prayer reflect a sincere religious
conviction than that it satisfy its human audience,

3. The only way to satisfy both the communal need for public
prayer, and the individual need to pray from a genuine
religious tradition, is to respect religious diversity, dnd to
extend tolerance toward the prayers of others-even when we
may disagree with them

4 The practice of requiring public prayers to conform to a
standard of nonsectarian neutrality not onJy makes a mockery
of tolerance and diversi1y, it is deeply disrespectful toward the
very purpose of prayer. and it wrongfully elevates the feelings
of listeners above the relationship between man and God that
all sincere prayers strive to achieve.

~
st regards,

~..--

A a.m Pruzan
Program Director
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Testimony of Karen Mathias

Thank you Mr, Chair for allowing me to testlfy on behalf of Representative
Lindner,
My name is Karen Mathias I was raised as a Jew and I wish to speak to in support of
Representative Lindner. If I as a Jew were to be Sitting in the House Chambers, I would
\vant my Rabbi to be able to address my GQd using his name whether referring to him as
Adonai, Elobeynu, Ha-Shem or some other common Jewi~ attestation. I would also
like to see a Moslem be able to pray in the name of Allah. Likewise, I would want all
relIgious representatives to be able to pray in their god's name, including Christians to be
able to pray in the name of Jesus Christ.

Representative Lindner has been brought before this Ethics Committee and is
accused ofAnti..Semitism. To me I do not see the Ant-Semitism within his statement. I
checked the transcript from the day in question and I also read the newspaper articles
from the day in question. First I see no reference to Representative Paymar's being
Jewis~ Of the state of Israel, or to anything that would bring to recon~tionanything that
is a reference to things Jewish. I see no n.ame-ca11ing, not anything as Jew that I would
find offensive. Second, I have been a victim ofAnti-Semitism, growing up in Brooklyn
Park., I VIaS only one of two Jewish people In Anoka Sr.High, and there were several
tim~s were I was called a H dirty Jew" and a few tim~ where I was told, UI killed
Christ". Addjtionally, my Grandfather who is a professional businesspenoo within the
Minneapolis Community and a prominent engineer, and he was not allowed to join a
certain golf CDurse in the Minneapolis area My Grandfather was not allowed to join
11ENSA because of his Jev.'ish background My Grandfather was also denied many
opportunities for employment because of ltis Jewishness, it was SO difficult that he had to
create his own firm. I also saw people in my Synagogue who still bo~ the numbers on
their arms from the camps of the Holocaust.

I bring these things up not for pity, not for victim status) but to illustrate a point
all of these are in fact Ant- Semitism. These are truly serious problems tbat need to be
dealt with both now and in the fut1.tre. What Representative Lindner said was not Anti..
Semitic or Anti-semitism. I am sorry from a Je\\<ish view that Representative Paymar
would use this discussion on the floor of the House to accuse a fellow House Member of
such a charge in light of the real serious incidences of Anti..Semitism that unfortunately
still take place today.

This statement is respectfully submitted to the Ethics Committee by Karen
Mathias.

Katen Mathias
5436 29th Ave. S.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55417
612-729-.6877
E-mail djkemathias@cs.com
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Rep. Arion W. Lindner
Minnesota House ofRepresentatives
19508 Country Circle East
Rogers, MN 55374

Dear Rep. Lindner,

Thank you for communicating with Toward Tradition on what has
to be a difficult and trying problem for you. Rabbi Lapin is out of town for
the next few days, but I wiH do my best to give you whatever assistance I
can.

First, I hope you will clarify and/or confirm the factual situation. Is
it really the case that the sale piece of evidence against you is your
underlined statement on Page 3 of the transcript you faxed to us (which
included your "irreligious left" remark)? If so, it seems to me that your
accusers are on very thin icc indeed. That statement was indeed sharp and
hard-hitting, but how on Earth does it violate the rules of your House?

Second, I think you did an outstanding job ofdefending your
position in the newspaper op-ed you faxed us. (In fact, when the current
unpleasantness is behind us, I hope you will allow me to reprint your
article in the Toward Tradition newsletter.) If you hold firm to the points
you made in that article, you will not only prevail, but will be making an
invaluable contribution to religious freedom for all Americans.

Third, it seems to me absolutely essential that you carefully
document, with the appropriate transcripts, the statements of the liberals
you mentioned in your article: Rep. Leppik's admission that the previous
rules change was meant to neuter Christian prayer, and Rep. Kahn t s use
(unfortunately so typical) of Hitler's name to intimidate her opposition. In
fact, if the rules ofyour House permit, perhaps it would be appropriate for
you to file charges against Rep. Kahn.

Fourth, from the transcript you sent us, it seems that at no point
foJlowing your allegedly offensive remark did Rep. Paymar--the
l!Dupposed target of the offense--make any complaint to this effect.

CJ:\11 S.K .1(,'r1l STlU;ET' Sl TI'E lOti ·1~O. "OX f\1; • !\IEI{CEH !HI..\ND. WA W~O"'Cl TI~I.: JUh·,2.lh',lO·Hl· k(l(I'f\'ll ';~11) . I~.\X; .:!()(,·2,\()·,U~H
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That might be a point worth making in your own defense, as it suggests that \vhat is at
issue here is not any affront to another member of your House~ but a partisan attack on
your political ideas.

Fifth, the second underlined statement of Rep. Paymer on Page 2 goes right to the
heart of this dispute: First he says thatyou are "imposing your religious beliefs on the rest
of this body," then he retreats (perhaps without realizing it) and speaks of "how this
makes certain Members feel, who are not Christians.)! Well, which is it? As in the case of
sexual harassment laws, we seem to be sliding down a slippery slope, in which some
people's subjective feelings start to trump other people's right of free speech.

Sixth, if you would like to be able to quote an explicit statement of Rabbi Lapin' s
in support of your position, I would be delighted to draft one and to get the rabbi's
approval for it. We should discuss exactly what such a statement might contain. I have
also enclosed two pages from Toward Tradition's Winter 1999 newsletter. This material
includes a letter that [ drafted, which was signed by Rabbi Daniel Greer, Dean of the
Yeshiva of New Haven, rebuking the New Haven Jewish Council for their attempt to stop
the Board of Aldermen fro~ opening their meetings with prayers.

Please call me at any time jf I can be of further assistance.

ro:gardS.
apruzan
Program Director



March 20, 2000
13 Adar II) 5760

Honorable Elaine Harder
Chair
House Ethics Committee
487 State House Office Building
St. Paul, MN 55155
\'IA FACSIl\'IILE

Dear ~1adamChair:

During this morning's consideration of the complaint against Rep. Lindner, a man by
t.1-}e name of Ed\vard L. Rothman appeared as a \\ltness of Rep. Lindner. Mr. Rothman
considers himself to be a ''messianic rabbi."

Without commenting on the substance ofrv1r. Rothman)s remarks, we want to alert
you and your colleagues on the panel to the fact that l\1r. Rothman is neither a rabbi
nor a member of the Jewish faith. Therefore, his comments should not be regarded as a
Jewish or rabbinical view.

We understand from Rep. Lindner's counsel that Mr. Rothman was thought to be
capable of offering both Christian and Jewish perspectives regarding the complaint.
Mr. Rothman believes in the divinity of Jesus Christ, which is, of course, a belief
fundamental to the Christian faith that Jevls respect but do not follow.

Mr. Rothman is a Christian, who mayor may not be qualified to offer a Christian
perspective. That is for you to decide. But because he is not a Jew, he is not qualified.
to offer a Jewish perspective, and he is not regarded as·a rabbi.

It \-\'Quld be impossible to overstate to you the views of the Jewish community with
regard to "Jews for Jesus" or "messianic Jews," \vho pass themselves off as Je\X,:s.
This inherently deceiving approach was illustrated this moming, before the panel,
w·hen both legislators and the media were made to believe that Mr. Rothman \-vas a
JeYv' and rabbi.

We hope to have clarified any confusion on this matter, and we continue to be
available to you, your colleagues, and the charging and defending legislators.

Thank you for considering our heartfelt vieVv's.

Sincerely,

~tei--
Stephen R. Silberfarb
Executive Director

cc: Hon. ~fatt Entenza, Hon. ArIon Lindner, Hon. Ann Rest, Hon. Wes Skoglund,
Hon. Rob Leighton
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The follOWing statement was issued by Stephen R. Silberfarb] Executive
Director of the Je'Wish Community Relations Council of~finnesota and the
Dakotas (JCRe), in regards to the Minnesota House of Representatives Ethics
Committee hearing on the ethics complaint filed against State
Representative ArIon Lindner:

'"On March 13,2000, the JeRe met \\1th Rep. Lindner regarding comments he
made during the recent House floor debate on a change to the House rules. While
we understand that some may interpret Rep. Lindner's comments to Rep. Paymar
regarding his 'irreligious left' views as anti-Semitic, Rep. Lindner's explanation that
it was a response to the label 'religious righf is reasonable and sincere.

·You know, we)re told there's one God and one m.ediator between God and
man. The man Christ Jesus. And most of us here are Christians. And we
should....,'t be left not able to pray in the name ofour God.... And if you don~1!

like it, you may have to like it. Or just don't come. I don't come sometimes
for some prayers here .... We have that privilege, and you need to exercise
it. '

"By no means are we stating that the I'irreligious left" comment was acceptable. It
was, we believe, a poorly worded play on words that was offensive and for which
Rep. Lindner should apologize.

HOur understanding of the ethics complaint is that Rep. Lindner is not charged '..\'ith
ma.king comments that are anti-Semitic. He is charged .vith making comments that
violate House rules. The House is a self-governing body and this matter 1S an
internal one under the proper junsdiction of the Ethics Cormnittee, and we respect
the committee process.

"As we related to Rep. tindner and the Ethics Committee, JeRe was offended by
the follov:ing commentS made by 'Rep. Lindner during the debate on February 23:

"Such views reflect a lack of inclusion, respect, and tolerance of the many religious
traditions of legislators of the House and of the citizens of Minnesota. We have
asked Rep. Lindner to apologize for these comments.

......
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The JCRC is the official voice ofthe JeYv'z'sh community on matters o/public affairs, and is
the primary agen"y' tasked,withfighting anh'·Semitism andprejtldice in J.finnesota and the
Dakotas. For more infanna/ion about Jewish practices and beliefs. or ways 10 stJJp
prejudicefrom spreadin& please contact the JCRe at 6/2-330·7816.
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DFLers file complaint over colleague's anti-Semitic remark
By MORDECAI SPECKTOR
Assistant Editor

A Minnesota legislator has been
formally charged with an ethics
violation for making a remark taken
to be an anti-Semitic slur on the
floor of the state Ho~se of Repre
sentatives.

During a debate Feb. 23 over the
rule governing the kind of prayer
used to open House sessions, Rep.
Arion Lindner, R-Corcoran, turned
to Rep. Michael Paymar, DFL-5t•.
Paul, who is Jewish, and said,
" ...don 't impose your irreligious
left views on me."

Lindner's remark was met by
gasps and hissing. A 'number of
legislators then rose on the House
floor andcondemned his statement.

The representatives were voting
on a proposed change to the perma
nent House rules regarding the
chaplain's opening prayer - for
the fourth time in two years. The
proposal sought to delete phrases
requiring a prayer that is "nonde
nominational" and "respects the
religious diversity of the House."

Those phrases were inserted in
the rules last year following com
plaints about a youth choir singing
a Christian hymn to open the legis
lative session. The changes to the
rules were approved on a largely
partisan vote in the Republican
controlled House.

"It certainly shocked me that he
would say that...especially, on the
floor of the House," Paymar told
the AJW last week. "I took it very
personally. I didn't say anything
...but several of my colleagues
blasted Rep. Lindner for making
such an inappropriate and offen
sive statement."

At the end of the House session,
60 lawmakers, both DFL and Re
publican, signed a formal "dissent
and protest" regarding Lindner's
remarks. Printed in the official daily
Journal of the House, ituid, in part:
"Re~resentative Lindner defamed
peopleofthe Jewish faith by calling
them irreligious and impugning the
sincerity of their religious
beliefs••••Representative Lindner's
remarks do damage to the tradition
of religious tolerance that we enjoy
in the State of Minnesota and we
must forcefully protestand dissent."

Also, on Feb. 25, four DFL rep
resentatives filed an ethics com
plaint with the House speaker. The
complaint will be referred to the
bipartisan House Bthics Commit
tee, which is obliged to consider
the matter before the end of the
legislative session. The committee
could recommend disciplinary ac
tion, such as a reprimand; any rec
ommendation would go to the full
Rouse for disposition.

At a Feb. 24 press conference
announcing the intention to file an
ethics complaint, Rep. Ann Rest,
DFL-New Hope - one of the four
Democratic House members bring
ing the complaint- stated, "Char
acterizing Rep. Paymar's Jewish
faith as 'irreligious' is outrageous.
It seems clear that Rep. Lindner
does not believe that a person can
be pious or principled if they are

not of his faith. There was abso
lutely no justification for his re
marks."

In a Feb. 2S letter to the DFL
House caucus, Paymar expressed
his desire not to be "involved in the
ethics complaint" that his col
leagues filed, although he wrote
that he appreciated their effort.
Paymar stated that he did not in
tend "to become the lightning rod
in this controversy over prayer in
the House....I want to make sure
that the focus remains on the larger
issue and not on me as an indi
vidual,"

Christian conservatives in the
Minnesota House believe that vis
iting chaplains should be allowed
to say whatever type ofprayer they
desire - frequently, the opening
prayer has been said in the name of
Jesus Christ.

In an interview with the AJW,
Rep. Arlon Lindner- who holds a
master of divinity degree from
Central Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Minneapolis - expressed
dismay that the House rule on
prayer was changed last year,
"'cause it's been nothing but con
fusion and a problem for those of
us that actually believe that prayer
means something,"

During the Feb. 23 House de
bate, both Lindner and House Ma
jority Leader Tim Pawlenty sug
gested that those who object to such
prayerscould leave the House floor.

"The statements that Jewish
members and other members are
expected to leave [the House floor
during the prayer] shows the tre
mendous insensitivity to the rights
of anyone who isn't of the domi:
nant religion,'! remarked Rep. Matt
Bntenza, DFL-St. Paul, who initi
ated the protest petition and is one
of the legislators filing the ethics
complaint against Lindner.

"I think it's important to call this
remark what it was, which was

. clearly anti-Semitic, and inflainma
tory, and derogatory to all Je~ish

people. And it requires a very strong
reaction," Bntenza told the AJW.

He pointed out that Lindner's
conservative positions are well
known to his House colleagues,
but that he "crossed the line this
time•••instead of attacking people
on a political basis, he labeled Jew
ish people 'irreligious.'"

For his part, Lindnerallowed that
his remark to Paymar "probably
wasn't maybe the best choice of
words," but said that Paymar, dur
ing his remarks on the House floor,

Rep. Arlo,n LIndner: It's· a
problem for thou of us'that:

. actually believe that prayer'
means something•.

"looked right at me, and started
using my name.••"

Lindner said that he should not
be expected "to just stand still and
take the kind of crap, basically,
that Rep. Paymar was dishing out
and then not respond to it,"

As to the allegation that his re-·
mark was anti-Semitic, Lindner
jocularly remarked thatPaymarhas
accused him of "being part of the
Christian right, and the religious

right.••and I kind of got back by
saying, ifl'm on the religious right,
he's on the irreligious left."

Lindner said that he approached
Rep. Jim Rhodes, aRepublican leg
islator from suburban Minneapo
lis, who is Jewish, following the
Feb. 23 incident and explained that
his remarks were not "directed at
Jews in general, because I' love
Jewish people, I love Israel. And I·
have studied Israel's history and
the Old Testament, and,.you know,
the law and the prophets mean a lot
to me.. And I wouldn't want to. do
anything that even appeared like I
wasanti-Jeworsomething,becauSe

. I'mnot.~
In a press statement last week,

Steven Hunegs, president of the
Jewish- Community' Relations
Council (JCRC), condemned the
change in ,the House rules to allow
sectarian prayers, and Lindner's
"disparaging comments" to
Paymar.

"Simple decency also compels
~ apology in lIlis matter,~' said
Hunegs. "At the same time,. the
JCRC hopeS to transform'these ugly
commentS into a learning opportu
nity. State Rep. Lindner and. the
JCRC will be meeting in the near
future to discuss the situation,"



Elaine Harder
State Representative District 228

Assistant Majority Leader
Brown, Cottonwood, Jackson, Martin,
Redwood and Watonwan Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

DATE:

ETHICS: CHAIR
COMM1TIEES: AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT, AGRICULTURE AND RURAL

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE, TAXES AND PROPERTY TAX DIVISION

April 4, 2000

TO:

FROM:

Rep. Milbert
Rep. Davids
Rep. Murphy
Rep. Wagenius
Rep. Rhodes
Brenda Elmer
Sarah Berkowitz
Deb McKnight

Rep. Harder

RE: Authorization from Speaker

Authorization has been received from the Speaker to proceed as per our committee's
recommendation to work on rules.

I hope we can get started in May. Let me know if you have any blocks of time in May that you
know you will not be available to begin this work.

Phone: 651-296-5373
E-mail: rep.elaine.harder@.hoLlse.leg.state.lnn.us

107 Parkside Ave., Jackson, Minnesota 56143
487 State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave .. St. Paul. Minnesota 55155-1298
Email: rep.elaine harder@houseeg.state.mn.us FAX (651) 296-3949 TTY 1-800-657-3550

(507) 847-3550
(651) 296-5373

1-800-7-ELAINE



Steven Sviggum
Speaker of the "House

District 288
Dodge, Goodhue, Olmsted,
Steele and Waseca Counties

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

TO:

FROM:

RE:

March 31, 2000

Rep. Elaine Harder, Chair

House Ethics Committe\.\. .

Speaker Steve SViggum~'-

Request to Recommend Revisions to House Rules

Thank you for your memo citing contradictory provisions in House Rules relating to speech in
debate Y"hich you feel require revision. You request my authority to review these rules and suggest
clarifying changes to the Rules and Legislative Administration Committee.

By this memo I am granting the Ethics Committee specific jurisdiction to study the issue of
inconsistencies in House Rules and to make recommendations for clarification to the Rules and
Legislative Administration Committee.

Your identification of inconsistencies and offer to recommend corrective language is greatly
appreciated.

42490 60th Avenue, Kenyon. Minnesota 55946
State Office Building, 100 Constitution Ave .. St. Paul. Minnescta 55155-1298

(507) 789-4673
(651) 296-2273

FAX (651) 296-3949



STATEMENT BY KEITH REITMAN

My name is Keith Reitman, a Jewish person and friend of ArIon Lindner generally connected
with Jewish thought and Jewish community. Each month I read the Jewish World, the Jewish
Forward, the Jerusalem Report and recently the publication Moment Biblical Archaeology
Review.

After reading a report in the Jewish World on ArIon Lindner's comments on the House floor
titled "DFL'ers File Complaint over Colleague's Anti-Semitic Remark," I inquired into this
matter.

My inquiry led me to speak with Mordecai, Spector Repo~er, and an editor of Jewish World. I
then had opportunities to speak with my friend ArIon Lindner, Steve Hunegs, and Stephen
Silberfarb from the Jewish Community Relations Council, and Rep. Michael PaYmar, St. Paul.
These conversations were a great opportunity for me because I learned more about the sincere
religious views of ArIon Lindner. I learned about the calm, thoughtful, friendly, knowledgeable
problem analyzing and problem solving skills of the JCRC, and the responsible, amiable, and
reasonable outlook of Rep. Paymar.

I felt a lot in common with Rep. Paymar and I told him so. The whole debate about prayer in the
House reminded me ofmy childhood on the south side of Chicago where I attended elementary
school at a huge brick Victorian Gothic building named Edger Allen Poe School. I was almost
the only Jew there and Christmas time there was difficult for me. But even as a 10 year old, I
resisted singing Christmas carols around the Christmas tree. At Christmas assembly, my teacher
said "you don't have to sing, just mouth the words." Times sure have changed since then.

In regard to the comment, "don't impose your irreligious left views on me" made by ArIon
Lindner as reported in the Jewish World, I ask all assembled to yield to the JCRC opinion written
in a letter to ArIon dated March 14, 2000 that his explanation was "reasonable and sincere."
Hence, I believe, not bigoted at all.

I wish to review the longer statement made by ArIon by breaking his quote down, line by line
and mixing it together in a fictional but plausible dialogue with me. I shall be a freshman
legislator who has turned to ArIon for advise and information in private conversation. I shall use
his words verbatim from the record and add some words he might say to clarify his verbatim
quotes.

Me: ArIon, with the reinstatement of Sectarian, uncensored prayer, I'm hearing some religious
leaders invoking Jesus Christ in prayer. Why is that?

ArIon: You know, we're told there's one God and one mediator between God and man. The
man, Christ Jesus. And most of us here are Christians, and we shouldn't be left not able
to pray in the name of our God.



-2-

Me: I'm from a very diverse district, I've got Asian and African constituents who kill an
animal as prayer and sometimes its messy.

ArIon: "If you don't like it, you may have to like it," because we are very diverse community
here in Minnesota, and I bet almost all prayer is a sincere reaching out to a higher power.

Me: You mentioned to me how you avoided a religious ceremony over in the House chamber,
that you thought might upset you or make you feel uncomfortable. Should I plug my ears
and cover my eyes if Buddha, Rama, the Great Spirit or the Holy Ghost is invoked in a
prayer at the House chamber.

ArIon: "Or just don't come." "I don't come sometimes for some prayers here." "I enter the
chamber to represent my constituents after the prayer has ended." "We have that
privilege, and you need to exercise it." So you can avoid being uncomfortable without
interfering in diversity.
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Editor
American Jewish \Vorld

Dear Editor,

PbQno#

I teturned from a very nice 10 days in Florida to find your front page article about my friend,
Representative ArIon Lindner. The atticle was headlined: "DFLers file cornplaint over
colleague's anti..Semitic remark. >, iulon making anti-Semitic relnarks?I I "vas floored. I have- -
often been together \-vith Arlon. I havl~ never sensed even a hint of anti-Scnlitisnl. Indeed, he
was among the first 2 or 3 State Legislators to endorse my run for the U.S. Senate in 1996.

Nor do 1fllld his remark Inade to a Je,vish legislator - "don1t impose your irreHgious left views
on me') -- as being antl-Sernitic. I wot:Jd regard the remark as directed at the other legislator's·
political not religious views. Is it a good choice of words'? Certainly not, but it's a stretch to
regard them as anti-Semitic. nlose of u.s who kJ.l0\V .Arlon~ his sincerity, and depth of personal
faith can understand his pique about the debate that took place about the nature of the prayer
,vhich ()pens the legislative day at the \/finnesota House of Representatives.

There is always' an opening prayer at the ·U.S. Senate. It was either. the Senate Chaplain or a
visiting nlinister or RabbL I often invited Minnesota Rabbis and Ministers to give the opening
prayer. It was quite an honor for lhem and for US$ and then they would have the '·privileges of
the floor'~ for the whole day. it was al'Nays our habit to meet and greet the visiting chaplain. It
is a very nice tradition. r believe they 'were asked to submh their prayer to the Senate Chaplain
in advance and in the vast lnajorily of l~ases the prayers \vere universal. Perhaps the Chaplain
counseled theIIl. 1 really don't knO\v. But universality ,vas certainly not always the case.

.One Jewish Senator frequently objected when th~ prayer \vas not universal or mentioned Jesus.
I did not. I felt people could pray in their own way and so \vould 1. Frankly, SOlne. opening
prayers were lengthy lectures to the Senate, sometilTICS almost in filibuster duration! I found
those harder to bear than a minister prayin.g in the name ofhis or her God.

5401 EAST R1VER ROAD • MINNEAPOLIS. J\.1N 55421 • (61Q) 571-2636 .. F.~ (612) 571 ...:5411
E-.MAIL: RBosCHwr'fZ@AOL.C;OM
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There is open season for c.ritid:zing the thoughts and motivations ofrelIgiuus conservatives like
Arlon. No cOlnplainLs are ever filed. Nobody seems to object to that. But if a conservative
makes the slightest misstep, watch om: - the fur sure flies!

There really is a double standard. \Vhen Ai Gore and Bill Bradley Inet privately in Harlem with
the Rev.Al Sharpton, the blatantly anti-Semitic -New York MinIster who v:.'as also the chief
sponsor of a recent Gore-Bradley debate,. little \vas said. Gore justified his nleetmg by saying:
"He (Sharpton) received something like I think 131 ~OOO votes in the last New "~{ork City
election." I "vas particularly disappointed in Bill Bradley who 1 kno,X/ so well as having higher
standards.

What would have happened if a }{epubHctln presidential candidate met privately with David
Duke and then justitled th~ meeting by saying Duke received 671,000 votes in a gubernatorial
election, as he did. r 'tlould certainly l,;-ad the hue and cry. We threw Duke out ofour Party
long ago and the Democrats should do the same to Sharpton who is no less reprehensible.

But let George W. go to Bob Jones University and all hell breaks loose. It is proofofhis anti
CathoHcism~ even though his bruther h; a Catholic and a parade of other candidates of both
parties have preceded him at Bob Joney _

//

1understand ArIon regrets his re~k, not so much be. ause of its supposed anti-Semitic tone
which he tells me (~md I fully b~eve) was not inten -d, but because it offended one of his
colleagues. I trust the House EfhicS panel will co . to a similar conclusion and see this
complaint as a sinlple political f:tct as Yt)ur head . e implied.

!
ArIon is a good guy \vho I am ~roud to~~ as a fdeuel.

\ ,/



How do you define 'religious tolerance' when it
comes to the prayers said at the opening of

Minr:esoia House floor se~sions?

LI[lerjBIR are l1li

yl to intimidalte istians
ARLON

LINDNER
GUEST

COLUMNIST.

uCb has been written con
cerning my remarks dur- .

ing the }\Jinnesota House
debate on Feb. 23 regarding
the prayer before each House
session.

A little background might be helpful to set the
record straight. For 142 years, a wide variety of
Minnesotans from diverse religious traditions pro
vided prayer to open the House session: Lutherans,
Muslims, Catholics, Jews, Baptists and those of
Native American faiths, just to name a few. .
. In Jailuary 1999, a choir from Totino-Grace High
School in Fridley was. invited to sing for the opening
prayer ceremony. Keeping with the school's reli
gious tradition, the choir sang a beautiful song
baged on the Apostles' Creed. Afterward, Rep.
Michael Paymar, DFL-8t. Paul, and a few- other
legislators expressed their ·discomfort because the

.name Jesus Christ was used in the words of the
song. .

Rather than simply accepting the differences in
_ faith, Reps. Betty McCollum, DFL-North St. Paul,

and Peggy Leppik, R-Golden Valley, after shaming
. some legislators, managed to place new restrictions

and qualifications for prayer into the House rules.
Rep. Leppik admitted on the House floor that this
W8fl done mainly to stop Christians from praying in
Jesus's name, which those who prayed seldom did
anyway.

This session, I joined several of my House col- .
league to undo this intolerant change, to restore the I

rules to what they had been for 142 years - to'
allow individuals to pray a,ccording to their beliefs,
whatever their religious tradition may be. Most .
members, includiDg myself, appreciated the natural I

div~rsity that came from this freedom of expres- .
sion. I am pleased th~t a bipartisan majority of the 
House agreed and voted. to remove the restrictive .
language. _ :

During the Feb. 23 debate, I told Rep. Paymar, .
who opposed this restoration of the House rules, not :
to impose his "irreligious left" views on me. 1.
meant my remarks on the "irreligious left" tc> con- 
trast the ovenised and often-abuSed term "religious ,
right." But because I. was speaking to Rep. Paymar, .
a legislator of Jewish faith, he and othei' legislators
tried to -capitalize politically by arguing that my
statement was intolerant, or even anti-semitic.

This is absurd and absolutely untrue. In my
speech on the House floor, I did not make any ref
eren~ whatsoever to Rep. Paymar being Jewish. I
love the Jewish people and the nation of Israel. My
Christian faith, after all, has deep and precious
roots in Judaism. .

This strategy by those on the political left to stop ;I

debate through intimidation and victimization must :
. stop. It is destructive to the free and open political
process our' founders worked so hard to create and .
our soldiers have fought so hard to protect.
. While preaching tolerance and acceptance, the

. political irreligious left has singled out.Christians
for discrimination. It has an agenda, and Christians 
are increasingly the target. During the debate pn :
the House prayer last Jannary, Rep. Phyllis Kahn, .
DFL-Minneapolis, compared using the name Jesus
in the choir's Song to intimidating Jewish people in
the way Adolf Hitler had done during. the Holocaust.

These sorts of inflammatory statements have led .
some of the more deranged members of society to
commit violence towards Christians. Think of Larry :
Gene Ashbrook shouting, lilt's all bulls...· what you .
believe!" as he shot -up a Forth Worth church last .
year. Or the high school student in Kentucky who
opened fire on a prayer group in 1997. Or Dylan
Klebold and Eric Harris targeting Christians, along
with African-American students and athletes, at
Columbine High School. Where is this extreme
hatred these people evidently have of Christian com-
ing from? .

The charges that I defamed people of Jewish faith
by calling them "irreligious" are bogus and nothing
more than a thinly veiled attempt to discredit me in
an' election year. My conservative reputation, my
deeply held ~liefs and copvictioris, combined with
the fact that I have led a Wednesday moming fel
lowship group for four years, has apparently made
me a political target. _

I earnestly hope that the liberal members of the
House will stop b$g thought and speech police so
we can get on with the business of governing the
state of Minnesota.

lindner, of Corcoran, represents· District 33A In the
Minnesota House. Contaot him by telephone at (651) 296
7806 or bye-mall atrep.arlon.llndnerOhouae.leg.
state.mn.U8 .
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Let'spray that· religious toler~nce.

is extended. mutually inalldirectionS
, ' , "

Tlc~
EDITOR-rAC

WRITER

The
punitive

'response to
'Rep. ArIon
"Lindner's

ill..; ,

considered
remarks
Qetray~"at

least ,in part,
intolerance

toward
uppity

conserva-
.tiyes'.

wo years ago, a group of Jewish .leg- ' Corcorsn. He was ,responding to', Rep.
, islat01'8, ,all DFLers, pubIjcly' chas- Michael Paymar,' DFL--St. Paul, one of

Used'St Paul Mayor Norm Col~man'for the Jewish lawmakers who protested
bellttling t!leir r~ligion. ' ' Coleman's 'biblical reference. ,

;,Col~man,a Jewish Republi~an, had .. Paymar .faulted "nep. Lindner and oth-
, employed an Old, Testan,ent phrase ,- ers" for lfirnposing" your own religious

"Let my people 'go!" - while urging'State ~liefs on the rest of:~s body."
fooding for St. Paul's hockey arena. The Lindner, 'a .fervent Christian conserva
lawnfakers termed this whimsical flourish tive, in turn told Paymar, "Don't impose
"highly offensive and insulting.'" your ,irreligious left views on me." '

, The, problem with, exaggerated; politi- The response to Lindner ha$ been
cized complaints about' religious or ethnic fieree, beginning With ,64 House members,
insensitivity is,that they tend to trivialize including a doien Republicans, formally
all such complaints. Here, perhaps,' is ail 'protesting t&at Lindner had "defamed
illustration. ',' people of the Jewish faith," though he'

There appear to' be genuine hurt f~l- m~de no reference to Jewish people'iIi
ings over ill-considered remarks· uttered general. Four DFLers have filed an ethics

:' last .week in the, Minnesota House "of complaint. .Included ~" heavy press' cover
Representatives. But the history of liberal age was an editorial in' a, rival newspaper
lawmaker~ Using ·religious indignation to' ins~sting that Lindner had' brought "anti
batter political opponents makes it hard ~emitism... ,a shameful part of
to 'be sure. ' Minnesota's past" to "the floor of the

Last. week1s war, of words concerned Minnesota House."
the prayers that open· sessions ,of the Now, Lindner's remarks win win no
House. A· year ago~ the House voted to prize for. courteous' debate., But the puni
reqUire an opening prayer that is "nonde- tive response betrays, 'at least in, part,

'nominational" and "reflects the ,religious ~tolerance toward uppity conservatives.
diversity of the Hou$e.", Last 'weekt 'the ;Just how polite is public debate nowa-·
body reversed, that decision. ,: days? Qbviously, as' Lindner says, the

'The House has long invited, clergy of term "irreligious' left" is. a play on "reli
many faiths to, deliver' opening prayers gions right,"a put-down label routinely

, from their various traditions on'different applied to conservative Christians.
days. The· trouble started last year, when The, rival editorial page, that con-,
a choir sang explicitly .Christian lyrics demned Lfudner had" only two days, earli-,
that struck some m~mbers as excessively er, excoriated "the "religious right,'" "the'
sectarian and' inconsiderate of lion- religious fringe" 'and "evangelist Pat'

. Christian members. , . ~o~rts~n" for employing what the edito-
But other members thought. th~new rial. judged ~'un-ehristian" tactics .against

requirements would make any, authentic . Republican presidential candidate John
prayer difficult. " , '.' McCain. The editorial also ,aecused "the
~ Unfortunately, last week's debate boiled right..:to-life establishment" of opposing
over: All the attention has been focused , McCain solely because he would "shut off
on a statement bvReo. ArIon Lindner. R-' the nlush fundin~' ..." " , .1.

, Last fall,: the' s~e champions of reli
gious tolerance.:had .laughed off' as "a
jolly good ,read" Gov. 'Jesse Ventura's '.
Playooyinterview, jn which he called
organized religion "a· sham and a crutch
forweak-niinded people." ,

A computer search sh~ws the term
"religious right" has appeared in this
newspaper more, than 700 times since
1988. The term "irreligious ,left" had
appeared twice before last week.
La~t year, liberals widely criticized

New York Mayor Rudy Giuliani for
undermining free speech by suggesting
·taxpayer money ought not fund an art
exhibit featuring an image of the Virgin
Mary adorned with, elephant ~ung.' Some
years back" a PUblicly supported photog
raphy show including a crucifix sub
merged in urine received similar support.
',In America today, if you say a
Christian prayer in publi~ you're showing
disrespect to non-Christians. If you dis
play a sacred Christian symbol covered
with excrement, you're in line for a pUb-
lic arts grant. ' .

Given the modern, casualness about,
Christians' feelings, maybe it's under
standable that Lindner could imderesti
mate' the sensitivity of other ;religious
groups. Lindner says he was bothered by
Paymar's ,suggesting ,the prayer debate
was wasting lawmakers' time. '

Still, his response, giv~ the context of
the debate, was clumsy and harsh.
Lindner says he wants to make it clear
that he was addressing "one guy,"and
meant no disparagement of, the Jewish
faith. '

One would like to believe that the
House - 'and; indeed, the whole of
American society - c~ find better ways
to honor religious belief in all its forms
in a spirit of mutual courtesy and for-
bearance. "

But it's not only Chr~tian conservatives
who have work to do to get us there.

Write Tice at dtlce@ploneerpress.com or at the
, Pio~eer Press, 345 Cedar St., St. PaUl, Mimi.

55101. ~.
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~ Lindner's free speech
I am not a Christian, but neither do

I have a chip on my shoulder about
people who are. IfRep. ArIon Lindner,
R-Corcoran, wants to express his per- .
sona! religious views on the floor ,of
the Minnesota House, he is constitU
tionally entitled to do so. To drag him
before the'House Ethics Committee is
improper and a violation of the Fjrst
Amendment. :
-:- WiUittm McGaughey, Minneapolis.
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steYmH~mdStqD:nS~~;~lmtCd~~.ioo to
~~intbe.~House,of~they citeapnryerb,Y hUn
Mauhew'Ramadm, invOking the DaJIa.of~·'SobDm, Jesus-aDdM~. as
am ••iDspimtioml" eumpreof~im ptaya'. '

Hunegs aod Sllberfarb fail to~mRamadan's pray« is evaybit as'sect.arim as I
Christian pmyer which would mention Ooly Jesus Christ '

The Muslim &i1b asserts there is DO sod but ADab, amd,Mohmmrwl is his pOpbet.
Muslims also recogni1.e other prophets., including~ SOIcmoo mid Jesus. 'IiWouki
appear Ramadan's prayer~ DO meR broad than his faith BUows. Mustims·t:akc
e:xtqJtion to my prayI:r wbidl elevates~ otbc:r·dmn Allah totbt:-poiition of
godhood. ,

Some Jews (Hunegs and SiJberfarb apparmtIy exduded) will take~ to inwkiDg
blessing~ IIIJYOOC except Yahweh. Christians'wiD take exceptioo to invoking
bJessings'·from anyone outside oftile the Fatba'. SQO aod,Holy Spirit Atheists wiD take
exception -to my prayer. The list goes en '

Huncgs mel SiJberfarb must tabdar qummt to its~ cod: trulY iiODStCttdim
prayer can only be achieved by~ somcnmnelcss deity in so broad II fashion
that 00 .faith is excluded and DO tnJth..claim is deuicd. Such a pnIya' must be 80 dem.idcd
ofmeanmg it \\ill satisfy no ODe except those who find comic relief in its very ut:tenmce.

Perhaps ~ is time to eliminate furmai praye:i- from our legislative sessi,OOs. -,
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and~

is liz). u.. L3

Impulse. 2. lovable. esp. calhnf;( tonh feehnlfS of protec.
tlve love: an Irresistible puppy. 3. entlcan,.. temptlnf;( to
posseu: an IrreSIStible neeRlace. -1'\. 4. an IrreSIstible
person or thlnlt. {1590-1600: ... :V1L IrresuulblilS. ::iee
IR.'. RESISTIBLEI -lr're'lIlllllt'l.bll/ l·t". Ir'r.·"'IIIt1I·bl••
nOllllll. n. -lr're·lIIlst/l.blV. aall.

ir·r.·sol·u·ble (Ir'l l.ol/ya boal. I rez/al.l. ad). 1. inca·
pable of belnlt solved or clanfled. 2. ArchaiC. a. Incapa·
ble of betn/( resolved Into component parUl: Insoluble. b.
Incapable of betnlt relieved. 11640-50: <. L lrreaolu.blilli.
See IR-'. RESOLUBLE! -lr/ r ••"ol'u·bll/ l.t". n.

ir·res·o.lute II rez/a 16?>t'I. ad}. not resolute: doubtful:
Inftrm of purpose: vacillatlnlt. 11565-75; IR·' .. RESO·
LUTE! -Ir.res/o.lutlll/ly. aall. -lr·nuvo.lut.'n.lIllll. n.

ir·res,o"u·tion (I rez/a 10(\/shanl. n. lack of resolu.
tlon: lack of deciSion or purpose: vaCillation. 11585-95;
IRRESOLUTE ..... ION!

Ir·re••olv.a.ble (Ir'l zol"va ball. adJ. not resolvable;
Incapable of belnR resolved. analvzable. or 1lOlvable.
1165~0: IRo' 4- RESOLVABLEI -lr/r.'l\Iolv'••bll/l.ty,
ir/rl\l'lIIolv" lII.blg'n.slII. n.

Ir·r.·spec.tive Ilr/l spek/tlv,. adJ. Without re;fard to
somethlnR else. esp. somethlnf;( speclfted: lRT\ortnR' or diS.
COUntlnR (usuallv fol. by 0": Jrrespecllue o{ my wlahel. I
should RO. (1630-40; IR-' .. RIC'IIPECfIVEI -fr/r.·tllpec/ •
tl".·t". ad II.

ir·res.pi.ra.b'e (I real par " ba!. Irli spl"r/a ball. adJ.
not respirable: unitt for brelllthlnR. (1816-25: < LL i,rt'.
splrabllu. See 1ft·'. RESPIRAaLEI

/r·r.·spon·sj.bl. IIr'l span/sa bal). ad}. 1. uld. done.
or charRctenzed bv a lack of III senlMl of rellpanslblltly:
Hil re{usal to worh Ihows him 10 be compl41tely Irrespon.
Sible. 2. not capable of or qualified for respon.lbllilV. as
due to alte, circumst.lllnces. or a mentlll defiCiency. 3. not
rellpanslble. answerable. or accountable to hl/{her au·
thorltv: Irr*1lponslble as a monarch. -It. 4. an Irre·
~pon8lble person. 11640-50: IR·' .. RltlIl'ONlIllIILCI -lr'.
r•••pon'.I.bll/l·tV. Ir're••pon"lIIl·bl••nl\llllll. n. -lr'rl\l.
f1pon / al.blv. aall.
-Syn. 1. unreliable. undependable. thoughtleu.

lr·r••upon·sive (Ir/l span/slv). ad}. not reapon.lve:
not respondlna. or not respondtn/{ readily. as In speech.
action. or feehnlt. (1840-l>O: IRo' .. RUPON.IVC! -l,'rl\l.
."n/llll"_•••• n.

Ir·,.••ten·tlve (Ir/i len/tlv'. adJ. not retAlntlve: lackinR
power to reUlIn. esp. ment.lllilv. t 1740-60: 1ft.' .. R&TEN·
TIVEI ~r'rg.t."'tlv ••nllllllll. 'r'r.·t.n/tlon. n.

Ir.,.••trac.'II.ble (Ir'l tra/sa bolll. ad,. not retracea •
ble; unable to be retraced. r 1840-50: IR. a ... RlI:TRACII:A.
8LlI:l -lr"reetrlllcel••bly. adu.

Irar••trlev.a.bl. (tr/i tr~/va ball. ad). not rem.Vlable:
Irrecoverable: Irreparable. 1169~1705: IR. a .. ftftRICVA.
aul ~r/reetn."'lII·bll/l.t". Ir'rllll·t..l."'8.bleen.tIItII. n.
......4r1r••tn.v/ ••bl". adu.

Ir·r.v••r ••nce (i r!,v/ar anlll. n. 1. the quality of
being Irreverent: lack of reverence or respect.. 2. an Ir·
reverent act or It.lIItement. 3. the condItIon of not beIng
reverenced. venerated. respected. etc. (1300-60: ME < L.
Irl"Cl'uert'ntla. See Ifl.'. RII:VIUlll:NClI:!

Ir'".v'.r.ent Ci rev/ar antI. adJ. not rev.rent: manl·
festinlf or charactenzed by Irreverence: deficient In ven.
eratlon or respect: an Irreuert'nt reply. (1486-Q5: < L ,r.
reuerent· (a. of Irrellerens I dllJrelllpectful. Seo 11'1.'.
REVERENTI -Ir....v/.r..nt.l". adlJ.
-Syn. Irrelilflous. ImpiOUB. profane.

Ir,,.e.v.ru.i.ble (Ir'i vurlsa ball. adj. not. reve"'lble:
incapable of beinR chanRed: Hils re(usol I.lI Irrt'lIflnllble.
(1620-30: IR.' + REVERSIBLEI ~"r.av.r.'I.tMVI.ty. lr /•
rllll.v.rtVl.blllll'nllllllllll. n. ~r"reevllllrlll/l·bl". adu.

Ir.,..v.o.ca.ble (I rev/ • ka ball. ad). not to be revoked
or recllllled; unable to be repealed or annulled: unahAira.
ble: an Irreuocable decree. 11350-1400: ME < L Ir·
relJOC'Obliis. See 11'·'. RII:VOCAIIILCI -lr.r.v"ooc8ebtll..ty.
Ir....v/ooclII.bl..nllllllllll. n. ~r.r.v/o·c8.bl".odu.

Ir.,.I'~a.ble (Ir/ i ga bal). ad}. capable of beinlll' Irn·
gated. [1836-45: IRRICtATEI T o"au:! ~r''''·poOt".
adu.
ir·ri'~ate lir/i gat'l. l1.t.. ·cllltoed. ·c.t.lnc. 1. to I1Up·
ply (land. with water by artIficial meanll. lU by divertlnR
streams. 1l0odinR', or lIprlllytng. 2. Mqd. to supply or
w••h (an orifice. wound. etc.) With a spray or a flow of
some liqUId. 3. lo mOI.ten: wet. (160~IS: < L Ir·
riRotus. ptp. of irrlRore to wet. Ilood. noun.h With
water. equlv.to Ir· IR· I + rlRa- (5. of rIRO'" to proVIde
With water, !loak' + ·tus ptp. suffix I -fr/rt·SlIII'tor. n.
Ir.ri·~a.tlon (Ir/ i ga/shan •• n. 1. the artificial applica.
tion of water to land to assl.t tn the productIon of crops.
2. Med. the llushinR or washtn/( out of an",thin« WIth
water or other liqUId. 3. the stllte of beinlll' Irnpted.
[160~15: < L IrrlRatlon. (s. of IrriRotlol. See UUUQATlI:.
olONI -lr'rl.lIa/ tlon••l. ad),

Ir.,.i.ga.tlve (Ir/ ga'tlv', ad). servlnl{ for or pert.tlltn·
InR' to Irrigation. r18~5: IRRICATE + .IVlI:t

ir.rig.u'ouS (i rilt/YoO .lsI, ad). ArchaiC. w.lI.watered.
as land. [1645-55: ... L IrriRUus. ~quIV. to arrllll'(o"" to
wet (see IRRIOATE) + ·UUIl deverbal adj. 5uffircl

ir.,.i.ta.bll.i.ty (Ir/i ta biJIj te'. n .. "i. ·t&llla. 1. tho
quality or state of beinR' Irmable. 2. PhYSlol.. BIOi. the
abIlity to be eKclted to a characterIstic actson or function
by the apphcatlon of some stimulus: Protoplasm displays
lrrltab,hty by respondln/o: to heat. (1745-55; < L Irra·
tabiiilas. See IRRITABLE. olTVI

ir'ri.ta.ble (ir/j La ball. ad). 1. easljy irritated or an·
noved: rpadi!v pxclted lo Imoatlence or anftr. 2_

irregular galaxy

CEPTIONAL means out ot' the ordlnarv or unusual; It mav
refer merelv to the rarity ot' occurrence. or to the superl
onty of quality: an excepllonat case: an exceptional
mind.. Because ot the stllmla ot "aNORMAL. EXCEPTIONAL
IS today frequentlv substituted for It In contexLS where
such a euphemism mav be thoullht to be appropriate: a
schOOl (or *1xcepllonal chddren Ichlldren WhO are abnor·
mllli in behaVior. mental capacity. or the IIkel.
Irr.~/ular ga,/axy. Astron. .. galax v With no spe·
clfic fonn and a relatively low mass. 11960-651
Ir,,..~.u.lar.i.ty (i rell'ya lar/i leI. 'I .. pl. ·tI•• for ~. 3.
1. the quality or !llate of betnll Irre~ll\r. 2. somethlnll
IrreR\1la r. 3. a breach of rules. customs. ctlquette. mo·
rality. etc. 4. occasIonal mild constipation. 11:.!75-1:J:l5:
ME irreRUlarlte < OF . :vtL Irrf'RUlarrta.s. ::iee IR-'.
RItOULARITV!
ir,..~/ular var/lable. Astron. a variable star whose
briR'htness va nation IS Irreguillr. Also called Irr.~"ullllr
vllr'lllbl.llltlllrl . 11900-051

!r·".'·a.tlve It rel'a llv). ad I. 1. not relative: WIthout
relation lusuallv fol. bv 10L 2. not pertinent: Irrelevant.
[1630-40: IR·' + RELATIVEI -ir'r.I"lIII.tlv.'h,. aall. -ire
r.VII·tlv••n.lIIlII. n.

!r·,.•••••vance (I rel'a v~nsl. n. 1. the qUlllllty or con·
dition of betnll Irrelevant. 2. an Irrelevant thlnR'. act.
ete. (1840-l>0: IR·' • RELEVANCE!

I,..,.•••••van.cy (I rel'a van se'. 'I .. pi. -ChIUI. Irrele·
vance. (1791>-1805: IR-' + RELEVANCY!

I,.·'•••••vant (i rel/a v~ntl. adJ. 1. not relevlllnt: not
appliclllble or perttnent: HIS lecturu o{l*1n stray 10 Inler·
elUnR but Irrelellant sub/ecUl. 2. L.o.w. lof eVldencel hav·
ing no probative value upon any Issue tn the case.
[1780-90: IR·' ~ RELEVANTl -ir.r.I/.,vlIInt·l". ad II.

-Pronuncl.tlon. The pronunciation of IRRELEVANT
(i rel/a vant) as \I rev/a lantl. as It" 5pelled Irre~tant. IS

the result of meLSthesis. the transposItion of two llOunda.
In thla case. the III and the IV) KELEVANT. the base word.
18 occaslonallv sublect to the same proceu. Analoay WIth
words like preual~nl and equllJatent may playa role. A
Similar reorderlnll ot the II) and Iv) conllOnlllnt llOunoa. al·
thou~h not a strtct one·to-one metathesllII. can be heard
for CALVARY (klll/va reI when pronounced Ikav/al reI.
Her. the tranlpositlOn IS relnlorced by the elUllllAlnCe of
the familiar word callalry.

1,.·,.••U.v.a.b•• IIrli le/va ball. adJ. not reli.vable: an·
capable of belnR relieved. (1660-70; 1ft.' .. REUEvAaLE!

'''·'.·U·~ion (Ir'l !ijlan'. n. 1. lack of rellR1on. 2. hoa·
tility or indifference to rellR'lon: 11!l.IllW. [1585-95; ~ L

• Ir",/aRlon. la. of IrrellRlol. See I~RKUCION t -lr'r.·
II'sIon.'IIIt. n.

,,,.,.••U·~ioulII (Ir'i lijliJIIl'. ad). 1. not reillfioua: not
pnactsclnR' a rellR'lon and feelin! no reh-'gQIl' Impl'hwa or
emollo!, 2. IIIhOWtnR or cmrracterlied y III lack of rell·
tibn.. IIhOWlnR indifference or hoatshty to rellR1on: Ir
ntliRiOUIl slalemt'nts. (1555-05: <. L ,rrt'II"I04UIl. See
IR.'. REUOlousl -ir"reeU/cloulII.ly. adu. ~r"re·U/.
IIdoulB.n.lIIlB. 'r·r••lhli:o!.oS.'.ty (Ir'I live Os/I t~'. n.
-Syn. 3. trofane. aacnle810us. unlfodly.

Ir-,..m•••"', Ie (I rem/e a bal. i re/me·l. adJ. Literary.
pennltting no return to the o.nR'lnal place or condItion;
IlTev....lble. 11560-70; <. L ,rrt'mt'Gbl/all. equlV. to Ir·
11'.' + remt'alrel to come back (re- RE. + mlPCire to go;
cf. PlI:lUllEATEI + .bllli .BI.I:! ~r.r.nV.'lII.&M". adu.

Ir·".·m.·dl.a.b'e (Ir'i meld~ a bal). ad}. not admIt.
tinR' of remedy. cure. or repaIr: Irrt'mt'dloble conduct.
(15040-60: <. L lrremedlabilla. See Ifl. a• REWEDIABLEI
~r/re-meldl'lIII.ble.n.lIIlII. n. -1"reemeldl.lI\oOly. adll.

Ir',.·milll.si·b•• IIr'l mllva bal). adj. 1. not remlulble:
unpardonable. as a Sin. 2. unable to be remitted or poat·
poned. 88a duty. 11375-14:l5; latA! ME < LL Irrt'mlulbl.
Ii&. See 1ft.', REMISSIBLE! -lr're.mha'lB'.b61/ 1·t". Ir'r.·
mt"'.l.bleenelllll. n. -lr"r.·m,tVI11.bly. adu.

Ir·".·mov.a.bl. Itrll moo/va ball. adJ. not removable.

1
1690-1600: 1ft·' • RII:MOVAaul ~r're-ontOv'••bll/l.t".
r / r.omov/ ll.ble.n.lIl11. n. -lr"reomov'••bl". adu.

I,.rep.aara.b•• (I replar a bal). ad}. not replllrable: In·

c.peble of belnR' rectified. remedied. or mad. R'ood: an
'ir",poroblt' mlltohe. 1I 375-14:l5: latAl ME < L Ir·
reporoblila. See 1ft.', REPARABLEI ~r'~lII·rlll.bll/l·ty.

1~III.r ••bleen.lIIlI. n. ~r.r.pllI\.r••bly. oau.

".,.·p.II'.a.bl. (Ir'l pella bal). adj. incapable of
being repealed or revoked. r1625-35: IR· a .. REPlI:ALA·
Bul -ir/ re.p.IIl'II.bll / l.ty. ir'reepelllVII·bleonellllll. n.
~rl..ee"'IIVII.bIY. adu.

,,,.,,.·phillceoaob'e (Ir'i pla/sa bal). adj. incapable of
being replaced: unique: an IrreploCf!oble Ua&4r. 11800-10:
11'.' -+ REPLACEABLE I --"r're.pllllcCllVlIII.bl". oau,

Ir',.·p'.v.j·sa.ble (Ir/i plev/a Se"J ball. ad). L.o.w. not
repleVisable: not capable of beinl{ repleVIed. Also. ir·r••
pt.v·"lIII.bl. (Ir'l p!ev/e a ball. [1615-25: IR· a .. REPLEV·
ISAlIILD:1

Ir.r.·pr.SlIIIai.bl. (Ir'I pres/a bal). ad}. Incapable of
being repressed or restrained: uncontrollable: Irreprt'SSI·
blfl lauRhter. IIMOS-15: IR." t- RII:PIUI:SSIBLEI -ir'r.·
pNIllIIV'.bll/l.ty. Ir / r4lll.pr•••/ I.bl••n.llllll. n. ~r'r.·

pNII"".bly. ad II.

Ir.,...proach.a.ble (Ir'i pro/cha bal). ad}. not re·
proachable; frce from blame. 11625-35: 11'·" ... Rr.·
PROACHABLEI -'r'reoprolllch/ lll.ble.n••IIl. Ir'r.·
Prollllch'lIII·bll/ l·ty. n. -ir'r."pro.ch/lll.bl". aau.
-Syn. blameless. Impeccable. untlawed.

Ir.r.·pro.duc.i.ble (I re/pra doo/sa bat .dyc5()' .). ad}.
not reprodUCible. 1 186S-70: IR·' .. REPRODUCIBLE I -ire
r."pro.duc".billl·ty. n.
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WWWebster Dictionar)/

I ':'hesaurus

Main Entry: iroreoliogious
Pronunciation: - I ~ i. - j .:, S

Function: adjective
Date: 15th century
I : neglectful of religion: lacking religious emotions, doctrines, or pra~tices irreligious that they exploit
popular religion for professional purposes -- G. B. Shaw>
2 : indicating lack of religion
- ir-reoli'giousoly aJverh ~

Dictionary Look Up: ,I Search

Type in your word or phrase and click Search. Click on HELP for search tips.

Thesaurus Svrnbol Kev
~ ~

* generally or often considered vulgar
II usage restricted~ consult a dictionary for more infonnation

For further explanation of these symbols see the

Dictionary Pronunciation Key

• \&\ as a and u in abut 1II \e\ as e in bet
• \&\ as e in kitten • \E\ as ea in easy
• \&r\ as ur and erin III \g\ as g in go

funher • \i\ as i in hit
• \a\ as a in ash • \1\ as i in ice
• \A\ as a in ace III ~\ as j in job
• \fi\ as 0 in mop III \[ng]\ as ng in
• \au\ as ou in out sing
• \ch\ as ch in chin .. \0\ as 0 in go

For explanations of other pronunciation symbols see'

• \0\ as aw in law
CD \oi\ as ov in boy
• \th\ as ttl in thin
• \th\ as th in the
III \ii\ as 00 in loot
• \u\ as 00 in foot
• \y\ as y in yet
• \zh\ as si in

vision
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'I'hesaurus

Main Entry: irtretHogion
Pronunciation: ":'r-i-' li-j &n
Function: noun
Etymology: Middle French or Late Latin~ Middle French, from Late Latin irreligion-, irreligio. from
Latin in- + refigioll-, refigio religion
Date: 1598
: the quality or state of being irreligious
- iroreoliogionoist/-' ~i.J-n.lst, -' li-j&-I noun

Dictionary Look Up: .....11 Searc~

Type in your word or phrase and click Search. Click on HELP for search tips.

Thesaurus Svrnbol Kev
~ ~

lie generally or often considered vulgar
II usage restricted~ consult a dictionary for more information

For further explanation of these symbols see the

Dictionarv Pronunciation Kev
~ ~

III \&\ as a and u in abut • \e\ as e in bet
CD \&\ as e in kitten • \E\ as ea in easy
• \&r\ as ur and er in ED \g\ as g in go

further .. \i\ as i in hit
.. \a\ as a in ash ED \I\ as i in ice
.. \A\ as a in ace ED \j\ as j in job
CD \a\ as 0 in mop ED \[ng]\ as ng in
• \au\ as ou in out sing
It \ch\ as ch in chin .. \0\ as 0 in go

For explanations of other pronunciation symbols see ~

.. \0\ as aw in law

.. \oi\ as oy in boy
GIl \th\ as th in thin
CD \th\ as th in the
GIl \ii\ as 00 in loot
• \u\ as 00 in foot
.. \y\ as y in yet
CD \zh\ as si in
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irreligious

Part of speech:

Syllables:

Pronunciation:

Definition:

Definition:

Synonyms:

Similar Words:

Derived Words:

adjective
ir-re-li-gious
I rE: II ~

1. not practicing or believing in any religion; not motivated by
religious considerations or precepts.
2. marked by an abse e of, or indifference or hostilit

ward, reli ion or r . . Ions.
skeptical (1; 3), cynical (1 ), freethinking {freethinker}. godless,
faithless (3 ), infidel,J, agnostic (adD
doubtful, unbelieving, incredulous, disbelieving {disbelieve
0lill, atheistic {atheist}, irreverent
irreligiously, adv.

Source: Wordsmyth EducatIonal DictIonary- Thesaurus
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You might Wish to try a broad search for the term "irrellg·"

You can also I browse the region~ entries around irreligious.
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irrigate
1rnq:ltlOn o( a barlCv tlcld

In Wyomtn~

Washington Irving
I 832 cn~raVlnq b\'

Hatch (1805 1-18671
and Smllhe
(1807-18851

Isabella I

954

who IS not a mcmoer at a rel!Ular mllltar.... torcc -,r'reg'u'
larol.,. f1(U'

ir·reg· u ·Iar· i· ty (1·11'L!'".l-I.~I"'-t"'l '1, I'; ·!lu. 1. The
qual ltV or state at being Irrel!lliar 2, Sumethlnl:! Irrel!ular' found
che fIrm S bOOKS rtadled with trTrOldantres. J, Cunsllpallon,

ir·rel·a·tive 1:-r(\I/~-t1vl ad, 1. Ha"lnq no correlative rela-
:Ionshlp; unconnected, 2, Irrele"ant. - ir'rel' a ·tive ·1.,. adl'

ir·rel·e·vance (\-rl'I/a-V,1nSI n 1. The quail tv or state o( be
.r.q unrelated to Ihe matter at hand, 2, Sometnln~ unrelated to
:he m:llter :Jt h.lnd

ir·rel·e.van·cy (1-1l'1/,'-v.ln-'t') /I. pI. -dell. Il'rl'le"ance.
ir·rel·e·vant Il-rl'I/a-vdntl adl, l!nrelated to the matter at

hand. -ir·rel'e'van,.I.,. aal',

SYNONYMS: Irrl'lel'ant. I'Itranl'Ous. llTlmntl'rtal, Impl!'rtlnent
;'he c~ntral meaning ~nared bv these adlectl\'C'S IS 'not perllnent
to the sUblect unaer conSIderation l1n trrl'lel'ant comml!'nt: a
qu,.stton I!'Itraneous to the discussIon: an ob,cctlon that LS tmma
(enal after tIIc fact: mentiOned sel'crat Impenlnl!'nt lacts before
[tnal/u commo to the pomt.
ANrONYM: rrlCl'ant

ir·re·lig·ion Ifr'I-III/an) n.•Hostility or ~dlftcrence to rell!i;:.

~
ir·re·lig.ious Cr'I-II,/,lS) adl I/ost~~
~-ir're'lio'loull'l~ -",'re.lig'iou.'n••• n

rr·re·m~a·ble 1l-It"ml'-.I-It,.11 Ilfl, ,I rl"ll n1(' ,\ttordlnll nu
POSSlbllltv ot rt·turn IL..ltln "rr"'t'nh,lu 1'1-, nut. sec IS_I.
remE'are. to return Ire-, r~- .. "1 ('arf', to ilo; see mel. I In Appcn
dlxl.l

ir·reome·di·a·ble Ilr'l-mC"c1.;·.I-U.lll adJ Imoosslble 10

remedv, correct. or rC'O:llr: Incura!)lt' or IrrroJrJblc~' ",('ml'dlablt
",..,.,.,ry '" llldlJmrrrt -,r're·m.'d"a·bly nt/I'

ir·re·mis·si·ble III 'l-mt~/,,-l>lll till' :-:,,1 rrmlsslole, unoar
Jonable' Irrl'miHlOtt' SI"S, -tr're·mlS·si.b,I"oty,., -tr're'
mi./si·bly ntlL'

ir·re·movoo·ble Ilr'l-mou/,.l-Il.l11 ud, (moasslble 10 r('-
movc' Irrl'mol'nbll' bOlllcit'rJ' Irr,,",ol'allir obstaclrJ -ir·r.·
mOY'a.bil/l •• .,." -ir're·mov'a·bly ntll'

ir.rep·a·ra·ble tl·ll'p/Jr-,\.o,lll ad) ImpOSSible to rl'palr.
recti tv. or amenQ: IrTI'parablr harm; rrrrparabll!' damaol'J. l~tld.

dIe Enililsh. (rom Uld french. tram Latin IrTl'parabll1S . In-. not;
see IS - 1 ... rrpara/)IIIS. reparable: see ,":rARABlr. I - ir· rep' o'
ra·bil/l·ty, ir·rep/a·ra·bl.·nellll n -ir.rep'a·ra·blyadl'

irore·peal·a.ble (Ir'l·p~/I.l.b"il ad) Imposslblc 10 r('peal.
1n"E'p,.alable lau:s.

ir're'place'a'ble (tr'l-pla / S,l-b,,11 ad/. ImpOSSible 10 re·
place: 'n"l'placl!'aol,. antlqu,.s. -ir're·pfaellt'a·bil/l.ty, ir'r.·
ploce / a·ble'n.lIIl11 n. -ir're·plae./a·bly adl·.

ir·re·press.i·ble ((r'l-pr~s'.l-h"il ad). Difficult or ImpOSSI
ble to control or rcstraln: IrTl!'prl'UlblE' lauqhtE'r, -ir're·prelllll'.
i·bil/l ••y, ir'r.·prelll/j·bl•• nellllll n. -ir're'prellll/i.bly adl'.

ir're'proach' a' ble (Ir'l-prOleh"-b~l) ad/. Pertect or
blameless In ever\' rt'spect; (aultless: rrr,.proachabir conduct.
-ir're·proaeh'o·bil/i ••y, ir're'proaeh/a·ble.nCflIll n -ir'a
r.·proaen/a·bly nal'

ir·re·sis·tj·ble Ilr'l-zlslt.l-b,,11 ad,. 1. ImpOSSIble to reslsl:
an IrrE'slStlble Imput~,. to sneeze, 2, Ha\'lnll an overpowpnnll ap
peal: IrreSIStible bE'autl/ -ir're·li.'ti·bil/l.ty, ir're·lllll,.i·
bl.'nen n -ir're'1I111 / .i.blyadl".

ir·re·sol·u·ble Ilr"-zOily,'·b~11 ad]. ImpOSSible 10 resolvE':
Irresotuble con/ilcts. (Loltln I",l'folublliS : In •. not; S~ 1:'01- 1 ...

resoh,,.r,., refolut-. to untie; SCE' HESOLVl;.1

ireres·o·lute f1-r~I/.)-loot'l ad,. 1. Unsure ot how to act or
proceed: undeCided. 2. Lolcklnll In resolution: Indeclsl\'l!' -ir·
r4ul/o.lu.e'ly adll, -ir·rell/o·lu'e'nelllll, ir·re.'o·lu/tion n.

irere·solv·a·ble Ilr'l-zOI/Vol-bolll ad,. 1. lrTesoluble. 2. Im
pOSSible to separate Into component P:1r'tS: IrredUCIble.

irere· spec' tive II r'l-spek I Uvi ad]. ArchaiC, Ch:1ractenzed
by dlsre~ard: heedless. -ir'rGII'lIpeClflve.lyadlJ,

irrespective of pr,.p. Without conSideration ot: rt'gardJess ot.

ir·res·pi·ra·ble l\-reS/par-~.boll.Ir'l-spir / -) ad,. Not fIt for
breathln~: not resDlrable.

ir·re.spon'si·ble (Ir'l-spOn/sa-ball ad,. 1. Marked by a
lack ot responsibility: ,rre~ponslble aCCUSatlOnof, 2. LacklnR a
sense ot responSibIlity: unreliable or untrustworthy. 3. Law. Not
mentally or flnanclally flt to assume responSIbIlity. 4. Not liable
to be called to account by a hIgher authonty. -irrllnpo'!lIiblo n.
1. One who has no sense ot responSIbIlity. 2. Law, One who IS
mcmt:llly or ttnanclally untlt to assume rt'~ponslblhty (or onc s
actions, J. One wno IS unllkelv 10 be called to account bv a hl~h

er authority. -ir're·lIpon'lIi.billl.ty, ir'r.·lIIpon / sl.bl.'nes.
1'/. -ir're'lIpon / si'bly adlJ,

ir·re.spon·sive Itr'l-spOn/SI\') adj, 1. :-:ot responsIve. as to
treatment or Stimuli, 2. Not respondln~ or answE'nng readIly .
-ir/reollpan/llivGII.ly adlJ. -ir'~re·lIIpOn/lliv••n.1I1 n.

ir·re·triev·a·ble t1r't-tr(!/v:l-bal) ad}. Dltficult or ImpOSSI
ble to retrieve or rccover: I\?,en th~ d'arnond fell ,nto the lakl!'. It

ll'as l'lrtuallu In'efnea..·able, -ir're"riev/a'ble'nellllll, ir're'
trllllv/a·bil/'·ty n. -ir/re.trieY/a·blyada..·.

ir·rev·er·ence (I-rev'ar-ansl n. 1. Lack of reverencE' or due
resOt!et, 2, A d"r",ol"ctful Art rH' ~"..,"~"

isaUobar

ir·rev·eroent I!-rt''''.)f·,)nll adl I. LJCKlnll or rxnlbltlJlllII
l:lck nl [1"'('1"«'11('(': ""Il",,"'t·' 1111 2, CIIII('al III whllt I' I/('nml\lf
.lccrpll·d IIr 11·~'J(·llt·tI. ,;,1111(':.1 ,rrt"'('rl,,,t Ilu"wr -lr·rtll........
ent·l.,. adt:,

ir·re·vers·j·ble llr'I-",'lr's,l-b,,11 ad). Imoosslble to revm£'
an Irr""l'r$lol", momrntllm tll/l'ard rrl'olutlon -ir'r.·~"If_ f

bil/l·ty, tr'ro·Yl!If'lII'I·ble·ness n -ir're·verll/i·bly oall.
ir·rev·o·co·ble rl-rl'"I"-k"-b.lll ad,. ImpOSSible 10 rt'tracUIl .j

revoke' an Ifrrt'o("nhlt' (1"("/tllln -ir.rllllv'o·ea.bll/l·tV....
rev!o.ca.ble'nell." -tr·rev'o·ca·blyalll·. I

Ir·rioga·ble (Ir'I-L:.)-I),l1l (H/I rhat can be lrn~atcd; ,m~~

dl'fen I
ir·ri·gate (Ir"-~;lt') I' -gat'ed. -ga.·ing, -gatell. -Ir l 4

To supply (drv 1.1ndl with Will~r bv means o( ditches. plpn....
streams: w;)t~r :lrtttll'laliv 2. Tu WilS/\ out fa body C:lI·n,.,.
wound) With watt'r or .1 mt'dlcatC'd flUid. J. Tu make (l'rtllur f?
\'Ital as It bv willertn~, - ",t,. To supply land With walft'''
fl,Clally. ILoltln I rTr1711 rl'. Irrtqnc· PI-, 10, St'C' IS- J + "f7lIrt. 1I

water I -ir'ri'galfion" -,r'ri'ga/tion.al ad]. -ir/".""
tor n

ir·ri·ta·bil.j·ty (1I"I-t"-hli/l-t~I". /il -'i.I. I. TheqlWllll'
or state of beanq Irrllable: lestlnt'ss or petulance. 2. Pat~
Abnormal or excessive sensitivity ot a bodY or~an or pan ••
stimulus. J. Phl/,uolool/ Tht' capacity to respond to sumuiL

ir·ri·ta·ble Ifr'l-\.'-h.,ll ntl/ 1. F:asllv Irritated or anmml
2. I'ntl'nlftm' Allnftrtnllllv "''''''1\''- III n ~tlmllhl'. J. f'htJJIGItf/IIII
Capahle 1,( "'''llI'I1t1t1I~ Itl ,111t11l11 Ih ('1ll'1l Irr"I/I,II', from Ui.:l
Irrftdblll!. fr"m rrrltl/rc'. ttl IIll1atl' I -if'lrl·'a·ble·_lII
-ir/ri"a'blyalll'

ir·ri·tant III II-I.)ntl I/e/' t: ... USlnl.! Irritation. t'~oeclaIlYplmlcm
Irritation, -irritan'" :\ "lllrc(' (It Il'rll:1IlOn tullacca Jm_.'
(ommol'/ I'U" Irr'tont 1~'lt'nl'h tillm L..ltlO "rt til ns. Irrltanl-.Il:"
,('nl partlclplP ftf Irr/IlIr" III In Iiale' I

ir.ri·tate lIr'l·t:.!'1 I' -Ia•• ed••ta•• lng, -Ialel. -Ir I.::
rouse to ImpatlC'nce tlr :lnL:c'r: annllv' n I"u(i bOHII l'()ICt IllSII'

rrcacu t1scrnrn ~l'" Svnonvm~ at annoy. 2. Tu chafe or Intu::llt
-Intr. Tu br a l·.lII St' lit 11lIJ'l:ltlt'tll'r or :JnCI'r ILJllR~
'n"ttdc· I -'r/rl·tot'lng·IY'''/I· -ir/rl"a'tor"

ir.ri·.a·tion fl,'I-t.Vstl.lnl 'I La. Tllr act o( IrnUtlll« •
The condItion o( ht'lnl.! Irrtlatc'd: \'('xatlCln: Ironluu tht ltal'1l1lnl11
Irncauon at rtrr drlau, 2. A ,uurce o( Irritation J. P"cltoiofllli
conditIon of inflammation. sureness, or Irritability of a bociIIv.
~an or part.

ir'ri·taotive Ifr'I·l;·,'t!") Iltl} In"nlvlnll Irrttatlon.
ir.ro·ta·tion·ol Ifr'I"·t~/~h,l-n.lllad]. :"ot rut:lUnllorl!ll1llll'

lOR rolaUon,
irerupt If-rupt/l Intr,' -rup"ed, -rup.·lng. -rup"- L1a

break or burst In. 2. Ecolool/. Tu ancre:1Se rapidly andI~
In number: 'n the abuncc of prl!'dators. che uland's rodtut,. _
ulatlon IrMlpt~d. ILolt'" rrnlm/J(''''', IrTUpt~ 11'/', In: set L.. ..A·
rumpf'r", to brcak; ~ee r.Upa In Append!)c,1 -ir·rvp/llOlilll.

irerup·tive f1-rup / tlv) ad}. 1. Irrupttnj( or tending IDImIiIL _
2. G~oloqlj. Intrusl\'C.

IRS abbr, lntcm:ll RC'vrnue SeC"'o'lce
Ir.tysh nr 'r·.llIh flr-Ihh' I ;\ river o( northwMt CIullI._

rrn Kazakhstan. and ("'ntral Illls~la (Iowln~ .tOout 4.26411111
(2,6~O mil !o:l'm'rallv northwc"1 10 tht' Ub Hlver

Ir.vine lur/vln'I, A CI1\' o( southt'm California southe.utalS&
ta Ana. A branch ot the UniverSIty 01 C.l!ltomla IOpmm UQIl
here. PopulatIon, ti:!.I:U.

Ireving (llr/vln!:,. A lown o( northel1st Texas. an 1nc1~.
urb ot Oall:1s, Populatlon. 109.943,

Irving, Sir Henry. 1838 - 1!lll~. lIr1ttsh ShakespurfBll d

whose productlons won him the tlut knIghthood aWllnlei tile
member ot hIS protesslon C11l9~I,

Irving, John. Born 19U. American wnter, HIS darldy~
novels Indude Til,. World According to Garp (1978).

Irving, Washing'on. 1iRJ - 18~9. Amttncllln wntff~
for the stones" RIp Van Wlnklc" and "The LCllenCi 01 S1flrlJf~

low," contained In 1'he Skf'tch Book 11819-11l201.
Ireving.ton (ur/vlnet-tdnl. A lown ot nonheut Nftr~

reSIdential and Industnal suburb ot Newark, It wu ~IIIIMI

as Camptown and renamed In 11152 In honor otWu~.
PopulatIon, 61.-193. ...

is (Iz) L', Third person ~In~ular present Indlcattve ot be. •
English, from Old English. Sl'e GllIIa In AppendiX.' . :

is. or Is. abbr. IsI:1nd.
Is. abbr, Bible, Isaiah,
is- pr"f. Vanant o( 110-.
Isa. abbr. Dlblt'. halt.lh.
I. saae tI I zakl. In thE' Uld Tt'stament, the son ot AbnhIrIIII&iII

was offered as a sacrltlce to God. The sacntlce ..us~
Ihe last moment bv diVine intervention, 'do

Is.aobel.la I 1I~'.)-~I/"I. Known as "Isabella tJ1f~
1-151 - 150-1. Queen ot Casttle fH H - 150-1). Her lYW'nqIllAa

to Ferdinand V of Castile and Leon Hater ferdtnanaUo1~
marked the b(·l.!lnmnll of a unltled Spantsh stolte. l.sa.bdla ...
sored the vovaJtes ot Christopher Columbus.

I.scoiah t1~za'.l. f-zi / .,) n. Bible, 1. A Heb"",,,~
eIghth century B,C. 2. Abbr, !sa•• Is. See table at BiWI. '

r ........ ''''''.~,.... .... ,., ~.l' ....... M_" ~'-- -- -
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~~ibi:ljRhl a~d' o';h~r -r-;;d~~;~o.;'~ v_...... _.. _••- ---- _. I able - more III REPARABU! I : nOI repuable : ImpoSSible 10 I ,.. + \ " .
Ir.rlllusabill \ .. + \ adl (1111. + "'/usable) : impo'S1ble 10 relu.e I make 1I00d. undo. repair. or remedY : Ul.RItTIlUiVAIIUI (an lr.reUCllnce \ ('li, " ('lir, ('li,+, " (1'- .. ""'"
Ir.relutability \(:ll,', (;}Ir. (:}i;l+\ /I: tbe QuaillY or stale 01 I - lou> (- cn:um> (- tissue chanlles> . thlnIC laclunl Ul reucence (Ibe -. lballllllllll",",

belnll Irretulable I lr.rllvarableneu \ .. +\ " ·u : Ibe Quauly or lillIe 01 beln8 mlhtarv hie)
Ir.relutable \ .. +' adl (LL Iruiurabllll. (r. L (n· lin. + LL I IrreoaraOle lI.retracelllble \:1, :lr. :i,+ \ adj( l/n. + .........,.
ulurabllil retulable - more Gl REPl!TABLl! I : Imposslole 10 I 1I.rllvarablv \ - +' adv , In lin Irreparllble mllnner or 10 lin possible 10 relrllce
relUle : INCO",",OVERTIDLI (an - nrgumenl) - lr,retutablV I Irreoar:tOle deRree Ir.retr.CUle \ .. +' adl (II,,· + rf'lNJeUkl:!lO',- +' adv , 1I.re.pa.trl.a.ble \:I(rlr~:pI.tre,b,1 :i,r:>-. ·re:·\ " ., (II,,· + 1I.retrtevlIlbwtv \ - +' " : lbe QUIIIU, ... Ill:

lr.rell:arC1less \:i. :ir. :i.~ +' tldl [prob. blend 01 i"~m~euve lind I r,pa",ale + · ... olel : II person who cannol be replllrallled UIU. relraevlbler, ..arit/,u I ""'''Hand : nrOAR OLESS I (or polllical realonl lI.retrtevlllble \ - +' adl ['(fl' + r~ ~
Ir.rellenorato \ .. +' adl (II"· ... rt'f/eflerarel nrehale : UNRI' I lr,ropealablUtv ':1. :ir. :i, +- \ " : lbe qUllhlY or 11111. 01 beinll relrleVllble: ImpoJllble 10 recoup, rel'Jil'lll'_"

,',ENfRAn I Irrepealable - 1011) (_ errors 10 ludRmenO (- nJ,ab
'Ir.rOlP;Ular \('\i. :I. ('lir, ('li,+, adl (ME Irr('flulu. Ir. MF, Ilr.repealable \"+\ ad! [II,,· + repeaLDble): nOI capable 01 Ir.retrtevableneu \-+' lI'ElI: "'UTIII_lIU,,",
(r. LL Irr('fI/Jlar". Ir. L I". lin· + LL resrularu rellular - I belOq repealel1 : ImposSlolo 10 revoke (- prOVISIODll 01 lbe l~.retrtevabl' \ - + \ adv : so 81 10 be lII1l"Im"'

more al R~OI1LAR I 1 01 a PUl0" 11 Roma" Cathol/e"m : pre· I stalUte> lrrelnevllble deuee or Ul an trrelflevllt*I_
venled bv sn Ilnoedlmenl or b:1r Irom r«eIVln" or exerCI.IOR I Ir.repentance \ - + \ " (lin. + rt'penranee I : lMl'l!NITl!NC1II - lou)
clencal orders or ollices b: behllvlnlll wllhoUI rell~rd 10 n· I 1I.replaceable \ .. +' tldl (lin· + replaeeable I: nOI reolacuble Ir.reV.e.lan. 0' Ir.rev.a.lenl \(')I(rl:~
IJbli.hed lawi. cusloml. or moral Prlncloles (a Wild _ mJn I - Ir.rllPlace.ablllness \ .. +' ".£.S - lI·repLace.abIV \ M + \ adl (by alter.llublltUld : IRRl!UlVANT
In hiS youlh) c : nOI belonlunR 10 or nOI havlOlIl ululled Ihe I ad~ lI.reverence \('li, a, ('llr. C}I'+\"'I (sa.ft'
reqUirements ot some Nrllculilr Rroup or orllanlzed bodY I Ir·reVleytablll \ M +' adl (II,,· + ,eplevlo + -able) : not lub· Ir. Inne,e,,, •• Irrev.re"• ... ·10 .y I 1 II: lIlN-.
(:In - phYSlcl:tn> 2 a : (adlnR 10 accord with whal II usual. I leel 10 reolevlO 01 beinllirreverenl : lallurelo otler due_
proper. accepted. or r1llhl (- conduct) : conlrarv 10 rule or , lI.reVlll'lSabte , .. +\ ad) (II". + replevllable) : Ul.'UI'LlVI· llenerally reverenced b: lin Irreverenl lIIDIa...

:'~'~~~e~~~:~h~1e~~~I~eo>cub'~fl~:~:~:: 1~/:;~~.~~n: I~o~~~;;: : lI~:~~rllherutble \(:)1, :I, :ir. :Ia+ \ ad! (ME. Ir. LL Irrepre. g~~o~)or 2ne:IIl::::r~~II~e0,':=A~~
10rmlOI! 10 Ihe normal or ulual manner 01 inOecllon 1,,11, I henllbtill. Ir. L I,,· I,n· ... rep,ehe,uw IpUI pUI. 01 ,ep,..• with complele _)
call. luci are - verbs): I(lce,' : STRaNO 16a c (1) : Improper I lu"de,. 10 reprehend) + .Ibll" ·,ble - more III IIU'IIlI!HfNO I Ir.reverene., \ - + \ " .IS , lJIlllllVltlllNC'I! I
or Inadeauale beCDuse 01 lallure 10 conlorm 10 a prescnbed I : nOI reprehenJlble : Iree Irom blame or reprollcD (conduct Ir.reVerend \ - +' atiJ ('I". + revere..d I 1: D<'l
coune (II: 01 "fYltlrrt""e u"dt!l' En" a, Seolllaw : celehrated I III 1111 reson:lI -) worlhy 01 rllvllt.nee :l {uellau: , DlAIl~-
wlthoul either proclatnallon 0/ Ihe bann. or pubhclluon 01 I Ir.revreSOnt.:llbte \ - + \ adl (II,,· + repreuAlabl.1 : DOl repre· ,- + \ ad.
Inlenllon 10 mury : CL"NOI!.'rTINf d: nOI belonlunll 10 lhe I senlllble Ir.re".ren. \ - ... \ tuJ) (L "".,41""'.,~
reICular army orunu:tllon bUI railed lor II special purpose I 1I.revr8lllIltbtUt., \:1. ;lr. :1:1+ \ " ·IS: lbe QUlhlY or IIlle 01 ,n.'I1"". "VeNAB reverenl - mOflil 8IlIl IIIIIr
(- Iroop. Ire ollen used U Indeoendenl commllndl 10 haruJ I beln. IrreOreJJlbte (hll coaUool -) reverenl: III CII' lalLinIC 1lI proper _
lhll enemy) J.: laclcln. oerlect aymmeuy 01 lorm : nOI I IlI.rllvreSlllltblo, - +- \ adl (' I".... rep,e.. + -0bill ) : impollllbill enlllied 10 venerlluoo or respecl (-~.
IIrlll.hI, Imoolh, even. rellulllr (a routlh - lerum) (I Ion II -\ (a represl. reslraln. or con".ol (..... lOY> (- coolw:t) (1Ll1 - Ihin~) b I chllfllclllt1zcd by II hdu."" ......,
coastlllne) (- leelh) b 01 a 1/0101",. 0' III pa,.,. : IlIcklnll unl' chllllerbou qualltv or mannllt (a cenaUl - IIIUI', 1UIlCII_
lormlty (lin - corollll): Ipeel/ : ZYOOMOfll'H'C .. II : laclunll l1rnlvrllSiletble \ -\ " '1 : an Irreprallble penon lr.revereaUy \ - + \ dd.
continuity or rec:ulllrllY 01 occurrence. aCllvny. or luncllon ,lr.revreutblenelle \-+\ "'IS , 1IlIIllP1llUSIelLfTY lr.reVereDua! \G)I. a. :It. :1:1+\ adJ(I",.. .... -
(- pIIymenlt) (- IOlervllla) (an - worker) b 01 d Phy./aLDtrl.llr.revrellltbl., \ W + \ ad. , in lin ltTepre:uablll mlLl1DC1' I 10 ast in" 1lI due f'USNlQIOI flIVUlWClIl: IlUllIV_._
eal IUIICllaft , hllinlt 10 oc.cur lit relulllr or normlll mtenll'l 10 b« IrrepresSIble (- lillY) \ + \ ad.
(- melulrullllon) (hlYII your bowell been ..... ) col a" I"dl. Ir.reVfll8llll"e \-+\atiJ ('/n. + ,ep,.".."') : lJIllllllJl'IUS1I11L11 lr.rll.,ereIlUA.l1ll:lll \-+\".s I the~_
,Idual , llIlLinll 10 allleeale al luch Inlervllil (",n consllollled I 1I.revroacbabWty - + \ II I the qUaUt, or III1IG 01 be1Ol\I IrreYenlnl
and VCT'V -) dolo "'0,1(411: chllraclenzed by Indlv,dulIl onca I lrreOfollcl1l1ble lr.rll"entlJU1ty \:1, :lr. :Ia+\ "' the ~""'
movemenlS In bolb dlrecllonl without eslabllShmcul 01 aD IlI.reoroaCbable \ - + \ adl (Itn. + ,e/WOUll.abu) : 001 aublecl Irrevenlbl.
overllil Irend (Callan luturel IIfere ..... ) 10 or de:Mn'Inll ot reproach I IlLAMILII.SI, I'AULn..&S:I., IWP1IlCC.A· lr.reventbl. \-+\ tuJl (Itn. + N_... -4Mir,

21nenLar \ -, " lone lhlt II Irrcll\llar: It Ill: Ii loldler (III II .LII (- mllnnen> (liD - cbaracler) beiDlIl revtml4ld: u .. , ImOOSlllbllllO rtlll:Ul~
lUensllll or PlltllJlln) 9Iho II nOI II member 01 a rellUlar I lI.nvrollch.lllbIIlDlIlIlI \ - +' " 'IS : DlIlIlPIIlOACHAIlIUTY - dllCf1lll\) b IlmpOWble 10 lum Ilbou1..l!Il:Ior:lk..
mllltllry lorce - usu. u.ed in pI. b IrrlltnlllU'1I 1>1 : mC1'Chllndlle I lr·reoroaCbablV ,- + \ ad. I 10 88 to bel beyooo reprolldl I iD (aD - co",,) (_ euuuoDll) 0: Im~ It

lbal hili Imoeneeuonl or Ihat '1111. below Ihe mllnuiIlClurC1'" I lin Irreprollchable mllnner' IlIke ,,1_ bllcnlU'l:t (aD - en ....nll) (- U1_
ulual ullndard or loeel/icatlon, nnd IJ UIU.•old unbrandol1 Ilr.revrGdOC1bte \Cli. a. ;Ir, :1:1+\ adl f'lII. + ""rodJI;Clblll) c1 01 0 collol4lllncapllble 01 underlOt..-.
and II II concesJlon In Price - compllre £UCONO 4 : nOl reorOduclble : Impoulble 10 duPW:aUl 101 to lei or viol ven.tI .: UOlyU'llJllltneai_

JlrrlltnlLar \ -, adl (NL /"errula,.'a' : tXOCYC'lIC lr.reorovablll \:1. :Ir. :i:l+ \ adl (lin. + ,epI'ONble) 1: IJUl.I- IUtueD' III_til or t.ef'll'll (lin - ""Iallon) 11<.
lJTetnl1&r camer " : II common curler thlll operales Wllhoul I 'ROACHAIILII 2 abl : INOlSI'UT"BLII P~"'": 0' ludleevenlY thllt recovery11_
r"lUlu scblldule or OVC1' roul&ll nOI IIpcc!1lol1 la lbe CUUlLC&Ul I a·nv.Uoa \~'rePllh:lD\ " ., (LL l"ePllo,.., I""plta. Ir. L (- anoxIC dllmll" 10 the brlW1) - Ir.1lII1NlI'IIU
or pef'll'lll I I,,.eplw (PU' pan. 01 """""1110 creep In. It. I,,· £1Il" + """41 tr.reVoc:abWty \(:)1,... :u-. :1:1+\ " : 1iIlII ....

IJTellOuar lI1100llltl " : I depol" 01 man" (n lor ulelrrcOlntr) 10 creep, + .10"•••10 ·Ion - more III IlIlPT1LIII : 10 ICI or In· bein. Irrevocllble
mllde Wllh Ihe undC1'llandtnll Ihllt lin equIVAlent IImounc bul I lIanee 01 enlennlll by llealtb or inldvcneoca (lbe - 01 plleul1o- 1I.rllvoc:alll. \Gll. .. GlIr. G)Ia+ \ adlOO!..1l/'

d:~o~~::IlIfUY lbe edenlWlt money IJ 10 be relW'Ded io lbe tt!::'~~~~~U':::I\I:i,r~C::~~he:;\III::r('L)/""'''NI+ B .molU) ~ti':;C1~I:~:f b.t"::~~I[:,;o::~~ev=-7~
lI.relll'uLllI1.lll \r,}1. 0. :Ir. :1,+\ [Nt.. Ir. LL. aeuL pl. 01 : mllrked by or resulunlll Irom IrrepllOO (1Ll1 - error 10 ALnAAaLII(.II-ltfomt.llll)(Iif'll'land- .. _.
l"errula,l, ")'ft 01 U(OC'VC'lOIOA Itan,hlllnllnll) (- wordl In a leIll) lr.re"oc:ableaCllUl \ - + \ " : UUl8VOCAI1IrUnI'

lr.r8lUUanl., \-+\ ,,(ME Irreru""It". Ir. OP IrrUIILD,'14. Ir. lr.reSUltIIIJlclII \:1. :ir. :Ia+\ " ('/n. + ,e.UllIIU:IIJ , I4ck 01 lr.revoc:all1., \"+\ lUI. I 10 8810 be 111'-"
ML 1r'''rIlIDrllol•• 1".rll""lIa., Ir. LL 1"""uID", Ifrelluillf + reslllllnce : SUIIMWrYlNUSI poulbllllY 0' chan.. (- delllt'l'lllnlld)
L ·ltal·. ·lta, 'IlY - more at IRIlfOlJt.AIl' 1 : Ihe QUlllltY or lr.rUUUbWty \ - +' II I lbe quaUty or Itllte ot beiDl\IIrrCllUU. lr·rnolallUI \"+' lUi) Jl/n.... '.Nw&lrl--"
lIate 01 belnll ltTelUlllt 2: lomelhlnll Ihllt U trre IlU1111: up I ble Ilnlte penod 01 nwolUUOD
: IlIck 01 propa' lind honn, conduct CIII in rnP4lC' 10 a POll' llr.reSISUblO 0' tr.flllLlltable \ - + \ adl [II,,· + ,elUI + .lbllI. ln1dealA Nr ./I\IlRIDIHW'A
lioa o( ltUul - u.u. Uled In pI. (1Il1elled /"etrullutll., 10 lbe, ·abl.': ,moouibie 10 luccllSlllully resue : .upenor 10 Oppoal. lI.r1.III11,.llle \·ItttrM*. .rlll" dUo fr.........
citY 80vernmmt) (1,,,,,,"ID,ltIe' in hia IICCOUDU) tion (lin allrllcuon) IIbll4. ·il \ lUll (I"'ral. + ..bU.:~

lr.re~IIU'I' '('ll a. (·}ir. (')ia+ \ ad. t In lin ltTefiulllr lJIIIOOet' JlnlllllSUbl., -, " ., : lin Irrnillible periOD or tbiDlIl I .UllCllllUble of or SUILtible lor tmlllU- (-....~
: lit &rrf'lUl... lnllltVlIlII I 10 U to bel irrell\lW (ClIlDll 10 acbOOI/lr.rllltSllUblen.... \ - +' " : mlllSlSTlllrUTY bly \ 'Irildll, "'." .bh\ ad.
Vef'jf -) lr.rellllSUbl., , - + \ tuJ. I to lin lrresuuble utall or dell:fG8 I 10 lr.r1.I1I11'.' ·In,uAa. ...,., 04d.... V, ,b -mI_

I.rnItnlllU' od. " t aD ode chllfDclemed by l.rresrularitY 01 Venlll III to be Irrnuuble Plllt flirt. 01 InfPN. Ir. In • • ,n- + rl_ co '"',
Ind 8111nUIe IINCNre and by lack 01 correaooodlUlC8 betw-llr.r8lltaUII&III \ - + \ adj (bleod 01 IrruNb'. ILDd ,uUIUBB) IIlAIN " 11 WIIIT. MOIIm/N (.ecflluonl UIIIIIIl__
paN - caUed 111.0 pletHiooPI"ti4rle odll anitolc : IllflDlS'TltlLII III CII I 10 aum, (II IlInd or croPS) ...... _
~11l1U velON " : pelona in wbleb Iymmell";' il IUlllnol1 by lr.nlllolubla \ (:)1. (:)It. C)la, 11+ \ ddl (L 1".lOlubIIu. It. munll (III by tli""ln. mums. d,."-=---

InC1'elllll In numba' 01 lome plln - comClant IIIl!OULUl. ,u.o'UA I". lin. + rno/••,. 10 rnolve + ·bllu .ble - monr III Ilt:SOi.vlIl spraVlnlll) b I to a",", a conunuoul __ •
I.rnIrwlU' VU1Atlle " I a VIInablo al... wllollll UWI (luclueuoWl 1 ucltalt: I Incapable 01 bein" dissolved or resolved inlo PIIN plln 01 the bod,) fOf a thCVIIOGlUIIC PUII/'IIIIIMD 1Il

lint nonoenadlC : I'NSOLUIILII :& anita/c l Incapable 01 beinll relteved Of dUl- mllke 'ertlle all II by tIIllmn., - rl I.: 8:11 ......
11.rnllULllltEl odl (ML ,""rtdollU, Ir. L In. lin. + LL ,ertlklllU, pelked 3: Incapable 01 beinll 1I0lved t imClOulble 10 make (III 01 land) :& ,1M" t 10 dnnk into.~...
PUI Pllrt. 01 ,efVUs.nI 10 n:ll\IllIIG - mon III IU!OULAt1IJ olu Opal. cJeaI'. or 11mple (the qU&llUOD l.ll - 00 the evtd_ el 1r.r1.U.UOII \.In'lIllahan' " ., ollett <If"
: DOC «."lllled baod) "ri,,,ntl. Ir.lnfpllU ... •10"', .10 .lon I I.::lke

JI.rnlIt'l1Ja.e "I otnl to make Irrell\l lar : DlmllDO lr.r8lll0tate \("H. 0. {')It. {')I:I+\ adl (Itn. + ,elOllIllI) lobi 01 ImlaUnlt: a. II: Ihe uUlicill1 "',--c
lr.nlULlllt8ll \C·)1. .. (')lr. (')i:l"'\ tuJl ('tn. + ""tIkIled) : nOI r&llolVed or lolved I UN1lXPL4INW :I a : uncertlun how cllnllu., dltdMla, piPft, or /Ioadlnlll) 10 _

ti.::.~~:c:,la~~.:.0\:t.II:t:. ~/;+,a:nl""'LD'. 'r. l/n. + L ~o: 'faCc:~:~'::ee::,h(~;:u;;0::::,':"1~fv:~= oj'==':: ~i~~~ :II~~~'(;;.~~h:~a:ltl~~:.I:;::e..:;
~t,.~I:"r:::.~~e~':u:~'II~~r:uo~/t:"~~~~~I:~~le: ImLDl1Id u. J.;:O~:.~~yy\~a\unJ.(:~i~~I~:=~.:t.:~.;~ 10 u to be ~,ltu~~e:t:;~=D~, ~h::C~~II~I::'=

lI.nllllttoD \ - + \ II (II". + ,eLDNo,,' : l1N1IaL\TEON'lS:ll or apoear Irresrolule (wound -) :I la flI1rnhlnll or mllilln. fcnri£ ...
lI.rotattn \(')1. .. (·)lr. (')1:1+\ adl (Itn· + r"LDII.e' : not lr.rellototoDual '"+\ " I the QualitY or ILtillil at beiD. ir· lI.rt·U.UOD.aa \:In:dab:lD·1. ·,hoM' fUll: 0:

reilluve: U II I DOC n:lllted or connected I IlIcklllll mUlual resolule Imllallon
relacJonlblCl (remolG and - fellloni -Oouiliu Carn.tlben) lr.naotnUoa ,G)I. e. :tr. :1:1"'\ " (~ob, Ir. MP. Ir, In· lin· + ln1UUOD .'f101Gl'ae'r " : Ih. ratio be........ ""
b I nOI peniDetU or relevaol (mWDIIl - GlILtimlUJu) - IX. '''lOluIIM - mcmll e' IlUOLl1T10N' lobI' Ih. QUIIIJIY or III" IICtUIIU, uUUHd by tII'_101 croPI Ind _ ..
rllLaUvlll., ,- + \ tuJ. 01 Dot bllV1nll lormed • decided OptnlOD : DOUIlT. UI'fClI!A· .OOreG (as III IIlfft1l11l) In order to IUPPly -.till or

lr.nlennce (J,. lr.rlllennOy ,-+\ ft. p/ In'elenncetil 0' T"INTY :I: IlIck 01 resolullon : II t1uclulIlIon 0' mind (31 In lI.r1'U.Uo.lttlllt \,In'.llbC>>)n:lU\ " 'lI: 111 __
I.rnItO"IIDC11U1l 1: Ibe quallly or lillIe ot beinllll'nllllVllnl (Ihe doubl or hflw_ hop'! lind tenl : INOSCDION, VAClLL.AnoN Imllallon ctIItI. to tllf'll'llnll
..... 0' lb_ remark.) 2: lometillollll trrWlvlllDe (a plol luU lr.r8llol"able \:1. ;lr• •Ia+\ adl (II,,· + '.IOINlbllll: InCllpllble lI.r1·U.Uve \·n.eld-iv\ adl: lJIlIUOA..-..
01 l"eleNftew IIDd dlrn:lllllOnu of bellUI ra04ved; 41'" Il.lDpol\lllble to M'pUaIG Ulto comOODeul lI.r1.U.Ior ' ......(r). ·11a-\ " .,: one UuIc wnar-

lr.nlenll' \ - + \ tuJl II". + r"le"M'1 : 001 releVIIOI : 001 pllnl etmCullurtil WH lInIlJloYl Irrltll\lIon 1ft lbe~
apphcebl. or IllIftIDGlne II"O"IIION. IIX1'IlANIIOUlI (_ tillellaUOWl) lr.rellOl.... \. + \ tuJ) (II".... ,.••o/••d) : nOI raolved Ilackin, b: a d8YlC8, a~tlllll, or Iyltem UleGl 8CII _
(..... 10 Ihe matler 10 baod> iD Ca'LtIlnt,. Iuuranc.. Dr decWoD (a Lroubled ILl1d ..... bun> (as a tlloulISd 01 0 no,,) 0: II worker tIIM_

lr.nlevlllnU., \ - + \ ad. I to aD ll'nllllVlUJl lDl.DDlIlr I 110 U 10 be - Ir.ruot..~ \- +' ad, tural lnillll.... or mlllllln8 eQUlpmeM
imtleYllnl (Ipoke idly and -) lr.rtt8lJGClUn, + adl (1111.... ,eIJjftll.lI) 1 oba I IIIc1dnll iD lK.rttr·D.OIUII \ ••~\ ,,111 (L Irrl,,1ItlIIr. dr ......

lr.nltllVlllllte \:1. :It. :Ia+\ adl (II". + ,elW'lNJ + "Gb4IIJ I 1m- rellCJllCl'D~ :I onllolt: : luncuoo1Ol\I wllhoue or - mons al11llUUGA11I1 I. an:/la/c I "'llllllall1lllL ....
poIllble 10 rei..". (- Gulle';n.) baV1D1II DO rearard for penonl. c:ondJIlDl1lI,. Clreunu'anc:ea. or : wott-wa&lnlll :II t 1ICn101L 10 i,nlllllfll _ ...

lr.reUl1otl \ - + \ " (PdP or L: MP, Fr. L lnvIlirtOlf., /"."IIrt6 cotUl4lquenea (oventlilOS 10 hUt - UltlAlIYlIrY dClClUlCY lI.Dd lIYCll'J' Ilrums)
Ir, tn. 'tn· ... NUr1OIfe. ",,11"0 rehlrion - mcmll lit llnKIlON i ';lIbl -SoT.Coleridlle) lr.rt.lllltOll \6'ri1bal11\ It .g (L I,rin-. ~.,
1 I lbe QuaUty or Ilallll 0' be.inll Irreharioul : lack 0' rehllioD lr.rlltll1:lecunlY \ - +\ "d., ob. I In lin ~tiVlll maanllll' pan. 01 trrldbw to Ieuw lit., Ir. In. £111" + ~
: lWl'11!'l"V 2 obi I • 'a' .......Umnn • II perverled 'orm 01 «II on ~n o. OUO lrretrpeoUvel., o. ",.., l ",uhoue rapec:8 ·10IIe,. ·10 oiolIII- mClnl ee IIllDICUI.OUSJ: A....

lr.reUlttollllllt \" + \ n I a lupoor prllc tea' on or rellard 10 : I.ndependmt or re8llrdle:all 01 (valuell bu tnenda or thlDIIl I DI!IIIIIIlIIDt8
lr.reUlPolitty \-+\ II (LL 1"../lrlo,'IM. Ir. L 1,,.III1,/culU + Irropecl4Hf 01 ,.,bat be mil' hope 10 IIliD troIU IIICDII) (Ihill Ilr.rt.lBOlI' \6'rb:11r\·(NL. It. 1. mocUr.. SiIDIIIIlIIIB'
.:.'106 'lIy I : lbe quality or lIale 0' betn. ureliariOOIl paymeul l.ll lDJIlO4l ,"'BtHiCI/WI 01 aDJ' IIOtcJcmtml the coun lDJIl' -a'" 'Y1' 0/~US
&A'1'!'1~110WII \-+\ tuJl (L 1".1If110IU'i Ir. In. 110" + ,."lIwtonu order) tb"rtllol' ,-\ .... Blilrird of tha IllllDU8l'~

rel!tlJoul - mcmll at IIllllJOlOUJ I : Lac:kuur recoltluzed lr.retll1JU'IIlble \ - +: G)~ .. C){r. G){a+ \ adJ (P. ft. LL'" I"OlI
reLipoul emotion.. ~o;ctriaea. or precueea~J9gur :;I: 01 ,el,nnslHJU. u. L tn. I,D ... 't'lJllTfuti 10 breathe. rCSlIJ'U"GI + Ir.rt.IIM....... \.tn'lI6flD.,dl, .·z6-\ (tiL JIr..

-fr CODlWUes' trp:'l'p oQ , I'flOl'ANI (..... IpalCD 3 ° oQb41J.B ""ble - man at USPDI.IIJ , until tor breathtDll (ILD - lIenus + oUMl"" 01 I'HOlINICULIDAI
attn" 10. leV1n8 1lI. or pfacuaDlII a til'" ntLillliofa - lr. VBPOll') lI.ruth", \·Iari ·1z~.etUo' ad! (LL~

.,!'I1l1nOI1llI., \ - + \ ad. 1K.I'n1)OWlltbWtf \:1. :1t. :J.:t+ \ " : the qualitY or IItate oi beiDl (pIIII pan. 01 /iridiN! to lIIuldl lit) + --._,
&A·n.me.llble \ (')!:r!tDllebel. lI'r•• (')It~•• ('1fa:r.\ adJ (L Im500Dltbie DIlllllllONI 8~ to dmalon : OUlDMI

lr""lfteabIiU. tr./n. 'in.... '41"'41"'. to 110 bllClt: (lr.,ee + Iftll_ Ilr.nuaVOD.lll11)111 \"+\ "dl (II".... ffllPtJ4U/b'.ll not fI:I'I'OCla.. lr.rt.ta.bU.a.ty \.lndo.'bll:td.i, ·t:lUl·.. ...btIi!.-
to 110 ), t" -ob/Us .lIble - mont lit l'f1u4u.TEI 1: oUmDI DO ble: ... : nOI requIred 10 an.wet' co lomlll hiwer IIUtDontY Inftttb4U,. 'r.~ ... -ira -tl,): tbIlGillllllllf<
POWbilityl 01 n:tura (1Ll1 - "atb) 2: unllbl. to retura 10 II : 008 Uabl. to be called into qUelluon I lublect to DO oVenJltbt bem. UTica"': all Ill: Quick uctLtlbiUlv IlIIl ....
lormer p IICG or Ilale : mIlIVltIlSl18L11 (lin _ stream) (_ tiseu. or cootrol (ahaU thll "lllnninl be done by lIOlIMI- dlCLtllonbip pll'teDCllo Of a... 8 I'II1'UCJlNC1!o FJl~C-
depneralloo) - lX.ro.mll.Cllbl., \ ·bla\ ad. or by detDOC:S'allC. repreaenlallvest whOill IICU lire lubtec1 co (lbotlliDlllClCnilllllllltil-lII be wlllled) b:ll~

lr·reMed.tlll.blll \:1. :irl i1a ... \ adl (L I"."",edlabllu. Ir. In. lin. diJc:uuioa ILDCi cnlic:llm -M.R.Coben) (lbll .LtILti II ..... eod 01 a~ orau CIt' CI1LfI of Ibe body (as lbe IIiIGIIIIIIIIIl
+ 'e",4Iti14blIlB remediaole - mont al IlEMmlAlIILJI J : impousblo Ullmpl trom aU ordinlll";' conLrob) b l 001 blUed 00 GOUDd : bmblC1Hll& ~fttlelIlI 0: tb.~ ....
to remedy. COrnlCt. redreu. altu. cur. (an ..... error> (_ de1eeu teuoned coDllloCiaa"aUClWl (..... oVlt.mil.m) <..... dreamI>. III. IlBd of UviD. CWIl\lllllll&lll WI pa'lD1U t.bliIlIlIlIIiIl_
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~"lh~~';I;~U;I~"~~r~u-;\:~;~~ ~~~~7;U~~~~~~;;~~'~~,~;;~'rf~~,'I~~ t- Irreje·ctable. <.:. L·'I'I. rare _t. [IH. ::.] ·.\1.,.C\,. J- [Ht'C.
'. ~Inn,"l< unto tne common opinion. t665 HooKE ,Jl/cr(,~I·. I That cannot be rele..:teC1. 180a-u IlnnllA" A'"II"" 'f"dlc. HI·/,{. (I an) IV. <i" In
.' ne Ir.rel<ul:1rIlV 01 Ine l'vre or Inl;:ravlnl!:. 1774 liOLDSM. , the tuIlU,,"III!! moue, ul CUllertlOl\. llle 1'la\:ue ut Irrele'·an,."

",I.H,sl,'177D'I.271 1 he waves rOll aC(:unst lanUWllfl cre;1l I !648 !lOVI.F: .~tI·a"h.. i.. ...or XVII. 117001 'o~ The former ",n:lm:lnllerunl.:no"n. Id'3 LA\ln"lla.JJO;;.;'nlll/(UfI,.
~Il<nt tI 8 K . I !C..1VInI~I~1 alfirmlnl! !:'race tLl ue Irre-.ISlIU,\, pre"ellteu: tile I heutteranllllle>;lrlcaulc Irre,evancvollhe,eColiutmemlJer

"\ an IrreCUla"tv. I S3 USKIN '::"OIUS "r". i . VI, 1.lller tArnllmansl. IllOU"rl ll,ev uenv II t., he IrreJect'ule I \1
[ .Ie lendencv 10 tne aUopllon ot uOthlC tV?es oetn~ alwa\' , ) et lelc.l. .., U U ~ ." I Ie que,llon I. 18]6, OiU Y l,'1/11·. •)crlll. I. II ~77' 7 I U I"e
rq ~hown UV crealer Irre:;:UlanlV:lnU richer va nation Ill' I 1 Ihe wearolls 01 olle 01 Ihc'~ <"Clelle~ :\e:;lIn~t a Mn or error In
e (orm~ 01 Inc arcnlleCtUrCH " aODut 10 5U~r5etle, 18"3 j- rre a·psable. a. 0!,I. rar". [In- 2.] Xut, Il,c olher 50cletv, IS.l lClal Irrel~vancv ana mlunphcatlOn.
'. H.OOUGLAS,I/II,l. b·rI11"u\ecl.11 141 !helrret:'ulanlv liable to relanse, Irrelevant (Irc·I,\·illtl. a. (f. III·:': + 1,1::1.£-

.( the I;round Olllhe le(( hank would have occ:Uloned ntallv 1660 H. :\fORE' ,I(,·sl. (;,'.,.... x v. <01 \\'hen he has l:0t 10 \".\:-IT: cl. OF. z'rrt:/~'7)all( le"ally lnacimissiiJle. not
,:,·I"v<. 11I7qL4Jlt/(lrrd",. h',ll/r.VII.H/~lheilTe~UlanIV Ihat irrel:lp~:llJle C0nUlliun 01 tho,e "'Hhe ;:,ouls are.. ....
III Ihe Ihlckneu ot ,ome <eam,. 1680 (iRAV .\trucl, fiol. VI. r'~n'ecled III ~ .. lth alld ll,'"ne<,. hdpin~ 10 an Is;ue. 1.\ frcquent IJlundcr IS ,'rrn'a_
) ~. Ho IrreR:ulamv IS one 01 Ihe commonut nto(hticatl0l1~ Irrelate (Iril,;I·t ,1, rare. (f. 1n- ~ + RELATE I /,.,11.)) :\ot relcvant or pertinent to the c;1se: not
." Ihe Ilower : It I§ never con<Plcuou§ except tn 1l10!\som' I tl I' I I
''''Ied bv In<ecl~ and l:enel":1l1\' fenlltled hv their lIld. /l,/. d .. 1.. rtia'·ur. 1':1. ppie. 01 "(Ierre to IJrin!-; 0 Ie purpose: I l:1t aoes not app y: sal( Orl!;. of

b. llVltll all an<.l .D!.; An Instance 01 thIs: Of). a kIck. 10 rcfcr.J \'ot rel:ltc<l. unrelated. eVidence or ar~l1meI1IS.

: ':trt not uniform or svmmetrlcal with the rest, :lS t1:~I~,~lJ~~~\~~~~~t:~I'~u~~~17 ,~~~~ ~~II:;::~S ~~lt~~~a~4 ~h;:<~ ,~~~~:~~: ;:I~~I1,.lrrrlt't'alll (Ol/clUJIOII:tlll '~""'Yl/"JI'tncl":
.n unevenness of snrlace. etc. "'av lI"l~ed he Irretate :lna Inconc:ruou.. 18.45 _ ,: ',.,..ri.., 1786 1h:"I't: /I". I I,tsllnn \, k< X I, 4<5" II or mo<t of ""hich

1665 Hoo,,!: ,I/i(rt'tr'" 91 I'he llil!~er Ihev "'ere maZOIfy·d. "",,..tJr I I'",'fry WL,. d'7 V I. :<Q .\ conn~Cllon ll~tweell 1,J~~oslt,oll'l"'ere 01 a'l Irrn:Ulolr allrJ Irrelevant lI:1tllre. allU
'.I~e mo~e Irre~l~rtlle§ .lrpear'd 111 lhem. 17°3 ,'IOXON "I"ecn hllherlo rec:arderi a~ Irrel.:lle anu IndepenOent. 18621 "'I til or t1e~enl to I,., 1.1L~1l I'"~ a 1:,,11<11 "':lCISlrate, 1789

'"dr. I:.rrrr::. 21 rdedown aillhe Irr~l!ularllies lhe Cold. I:. IIAI.I. 1.... /1/1. Ii/lldu 1'11/10'..\,f( 1.6 fhc faculcy "I I:~.L!<II'M l:u.ll.xl. S05 l'll~vare nlanlf..~(ly Irre,'nlellt.alld
, "."..:1 made on Ihe ~.dt:es ot vOllr \Vork. 1861 Li~o. ELIOT , ")I1cealll\~111 .. ,, a flow~r 'Ilch lhal. by It. I~norance ...,~ It , tl1l.,lI" (O'~1C:1l1') Ine ar.:umenl. 1799 I\I~ ... '. \,'F<T I"U

Il.tl ,I(. I..\brner. p.llhlnt: to .10IU<t an IrTet:ularltv 'n h" "~re. co\'er< :'\r1rtt. Ilnilollled and irrelate 10 lhe WOrld. ,'1 / IIIIU I. 1,1 I he aho\e o,.vn·atlon ". IrrelevlInt 10 Ihe
"1r~:ld. 187q <-"Iud I /"lrn 1.:. luc I V I! h I I ltd • I .. J <:a§e helore U'. IlUJ LA,," r./1a :-er. II. J'UI".· A' d,.11I111,,\ 1'00r
r ..t:\II;lrllle'Ollhelerr:1I'~.. , •. 05t eplly'lca rre a' e .t!. 1,1rt, l 11·-. ~!lfee. Relallon .. l<lhemO'llrrCle"""llllllll(lnnaIUre.18]8TII181.
Irregul 1 1-1' [ 1886.II",d 1,1I1·1Iheonlyrealsforhll1llliume/were, "AILI,r,·I,"XX'II.IV.1vltleelilersIlIl0:\hlswrvolh"

ar y (Irc'~lIi al I). aa'v. f. InHf.Gl.: r..' I( ,ert:llll IrrelalCU S~Il"ltlUI". c"rl" hfe. which .. h w/lllily "releV.1nl 10 lhe properque'tlon.
~.f.y~ J In:1n IrrC't;\II:lr manner. Irrelation iif/l,;' j,m). [Ill':!'] :\lJsencc ot 1877 J... I{.Lo"IH,1< 1,,11. ',1/11/ II. 1,) ..... 0 accumulallon of
l. In a wav not :lCCUIC1ln~ to rule: with dCvl:\tlon ' relation. want oj connc:<Ion. f.,Ch c;m e'labll," .11' "'~Ievant "LlII<:II"lon. l88l L .. ;u

'r,lm or VIolation 01 rule' lawlesslv' allomaloush' 1148 DI'. 1,1L'I~CI:V ("n',IJIIIIII. \Vb.. 1000 1V. 110 Tne ill. Rl/'. II (illeen ~ 1I"n' h Iltv. <,)~ 'I I.e ",.,r.l~ comphlllled of
"IJOormall v. I • , , '(lnct 01 contem\Jt .. to\Vitru. literature wa§ .upported llv lhe .. '" ere Irrelevant 10 file prllCeelllnl:S llefure Ihe police COUrl.

IS91 I'ncIVALl. Sp. nill.. Irr'/!'lIlarm,,,u. irTelli'ulariv. I irl'elaliOn 01 hler:llUre 10 the sl:ste. 185] - ~ IIl"IJI",~. llence lrre'h:vantly ,'cJV., III nil Irrelevant
,.. 'IIout rule. t675 r.su.r J'.rpcr, IL:smdenl I. 100 I "cle .\k. \VI.:<. ,d~7 I. In1 I'he uller Irrelallon. III both C:lU5,ot In:tnner, not to the purpose.
"'~re ,g Aldermen '" y' K~corder IIlu.t vlolenllv.... Ihe audience 10 lh~ scene " (hre.... upon eacn a rlolcuJe not 1818 in TOllo. 18.. LA.\lU 1:/,,, Ser. I.".,JJ FII"JI' [)".I/, It
"re~ula,rlV lhrust OUI of lhel'r pl'ce- 17"" li·"LOS". '·r,,'.,. 10 lie elfaced. 1813 II. Srr.llCII:Il ~lu"v .\oo"J. xv. (el.!.6)·JI t I cl ' I II
. "0 _Wlt~ d'.nn'" '1m' IrreOlul'rft,v :re.t..... 10:;;" J.: .... •. ~A. " jt The Irrelatlon lJctween .ucn c.:lUUA and ,uch elfecH_ \\ I come In mo, Irre evallllV all Imperllnelll 'y ,ea<oll:\ ) e. n ft .. ~ • .., ~ .., ft 00.., ~_".,. 1,'thellmeotd"v.I/lq4<-III,"{'IIAdr'lIncQlllJ:sn.• ·I<lIp,
.QCh:lnc. Dlv.6'7 HecOII§lclered .. lhatlheoroerludlleen rrelative\ift:·I:itlv).a.IIb.) [f.III.~+r.:.£LA. po,e Mr. Morn<on lla, relllrned·. sheremarlted. ralher
,rre~ularlvmade. TIVE. Cf. 1'. Irrl'iallf (Littrel.) ~ot rel:1tive; Irrelevanlly.a§ll,eeme<.llo,\l:sud. ,
2. Without re~ulanl\·. symmetry, or unriormltv; without relatIOns to each other. or 10 something Irrelieva.ble (Irilh·ilJ'I'. ,,. (Tn. :.l,J Not

WIthout order 01 arr::LIltremenl, formatloo. motlO'a, rise: unrclated. unconnected; hence. 10 ,lft/aph'r relievable. that cannot be relievC'd.
,ucceSSlon. etc.: unevenlv: In lIisorder. bavtn~ no relations. absolute. 1610 H. Sruon 1'1/11 IJIIIIS 67 Violent Imflr."ionl .. upon

'595 I>ANIf:L Llu. 'V"", I. r"X"IV. Like 10 :I rluer Ihat.. 1640 Ill'. RF:VNOl.n, "1111""" "I. ~:6 Conltnu::ance i, allG- the. membranes of the :-ttom::acfl ..... hlch mav Introduce :In
·.reake~ hi' owne beU. O"'lrole, fll§ lJound~ Ilnd ouer.rll'" DV -:elher r:'lrtn'lcall and Irrel:stlve In re~peet 01 While. 1666 irrelievable tI"temner In lI,:st part. 1797 1-. HAIlGIIA\'U:
'.,/,ce rhe nell!hDour 1t.,tI~ trrel<ularlv spreau. 106'1 HOllt<. !lovu: Uri/" j-" ..",,, 0\0 l,lu"l. 110071 '''' It ~eem, eVldel1l. 'Iurid/{a'..1 r~tl. I. III (/ru,. 01\ we must conleu the ca-.e 10

'cro,,". ,f) I he COOlraCllon " pertorrneu v~rv UIlellUall\' Ihal the" kLllour\. O<luur'- etc.1 have an :lD'Olute Uetnt:' Irre. , Le. it IS irrelrevatle. 18.49 .... I" ..SL£V .Ifllr.. i'/. Do''',. II.
"'U Irrecularlv. 1709 KIlUf:RT~O'l LIt"S. ~/, XI. .17QO) III. '"ll\'e 10 I". 18.49-5" lJ\\ ... In 1 I'a'd'l Cycl. /1 ,,"I. ! V. 881/1 :66. Ine\'er wlnk,oll pr,"~I~'e. 01 lltlnl;s 50 p::aln(ul. :lnd yet
'J I he 'o,Ulen 111 r:~rrl-on Deillt: flalU trrellul.HI\·. 177f» I hI' enole\< 'ucc~s'lUn :\nu cec:J.aence 01 the feetn .. "Iu\. , '" Irreicevaille.

'·- .... ANr L'uol: III. JOO ,'od.) .\I.rl.:ed wllh lar::e. UI,t1ncl. Ir:lle Ille I;,w 01 Vel!el:slt\C or Irrel"lt\'e Kepellllon. 1868 I Irreligion (ifilhl,:,'n I. (a. F. z'rTl/ifion ,"fi-
rrel<UlarlvsnapeU'PO"Oltll:lcl.:. 17~WITlll'lIr'lC/l,.,t. F H'LL A·.-(" I. 1/""1,, r'hilul. ,l .. tt. 110 lite co:;:nulon lithc.1I1 Hatz.·l):1rm.l. or Immed. ad. L. irrt.
/,t,," 'cu. 1) IV. 1<1 Irrt'r;UI:lrlv serrated :It IIle eu"es. whIch I~ l;:lven OUI ol~ a con~tUuent'of Hrahma. I' rrrelaltve

,1178 l.voN, 1',.,11I. ,'.• / 1:.:(111', II. IQ In wIOe countrtu IU object, .868 H. Srt:NCf:1I "rrlt f'rl1lC. I. IV.' ~O 111l7~1 : !1.i:iOrl·l'1ll IApulelusJ. l. Ir· (.IlL.·) + ,.(/ljrlOIl-tm
'.ltn come~ ""rv Irre~ulolrlV and uncerlllllliv. 1881 IU"':TT HI) II,e «dallv" I< ,I,et( concetvable :u such, only by , IZI::I..ICION.j
, /"',..,d. I. 161 1he ISI:snu, .. lrlhlt Irre~uI.. r1y and not one uppomlon (0) the Irrelative or Ab'\Olute. 1. \Vant o( reilJ.:ion: ~stllitv to or c1isrC''!afd..
,'ehId the other. b. 11.1.V1n~ 110 relation to or be:umg on the 1 of r Ii 10\15 principles: lrreh~lous conduct.

t rre·gula.rness. f..'bl. [f. as pree. + - Nr.Si't. J m:ltter til hand; irrelevant. I lOlllO, ;, rrl'f"",r. lrfeltt:lon. t611 PUlle"A'l ,.".
'" IHREGUI..ARITT. 164' V. DANll:l. J'rlntSrCII .• 1100. V. CXXJli. L~'lIie, Spin t:"",nfl1 (1614) ~I By Noah§ LUrle It may app41llllll.'•.. Ihu
..~ UOULANO U"tfrlR ...If/crIlJ. '7 Now Ihis irre~ul:lrne~<e 1'01 ! a \lranlle lJoClrtne Irrelative: but lately vrK d 'Gain't , Cham wa~ Ihe nr<t Author. :Slter the floud, of irrehcion.

,I :-tonC(§., comn <omellme bV hcence, ~omellme bv the lhrrle', Illle. 1765 PALI:V ,I lop. I'ltll",. led. ~tl l. 101 1659 (;(//11. CI1I1/1'~ (I('olll 1 d To" Chri"ian '11' cerlllln
lelthgence of Ihe Lantor.... t6'7] jAlll:WAV J{rtSw.. "" i:'. ()l1esllon~ mav b~ a,kecl which l1te tlTelaltve 10 the cau5e. lhe irreht:lon of tie:htlne: a Duel would be Ihe molt In(:lmOUI
,ll." 75 We c:snnot dl-eern our uwn croolu,dne~~ and 114, TIIACKt:IlAV j'rilticfllU, XXI. l'be w,dow'l anlwer wu thin~. 17321 BF:IlKFLry ..1/,.!!lp'. II. • 24 NOlhinc lead~ 10

lfre~ularnes,. made up 01 a Il:re:lt numDer of incoherent eJaculJ,tlolls. VIce '0 <urely a, Irrelll:lon. 187§ JOW"" 1'1"1,, led. ~) V.
t Irre·guJarship. ObI. rart- l . [f..:u. prec. ~mbr:sce,.:Il1dother Irrelative mauer. 18) If laws arc ha<ed upon religion. Ihe rcre:uelt otrence

.. -MHIP.J -IRR~GULAnITY. c. Alus. (~ee qllot.) a"alnu them must be IrTCII·~lon.

1515 1'. ROC"'"5 .'re. <..'ol/1/'"(' L'/,r/,I )1/1 Jr Ihev h:lue t8u Ilusuv Did .111/1. leI.!. ,I, 1,...."tStlr't'. a term ::applied' 't 2. A tnh,e or pefvC'rtctl relisio!k..V6s.
,Ireadve contracted ,\blrlmollle. ,,"llflOUt any res~ct of to nnv IWO cflords which do not contain some sound common, 1598 If'X''A,,," ;nt,. I:.n~. \ III. xltll. (1612) ~od Henrie Ihe
Irre~ular,hlp thev mUsl ue ~eperated. 10 bolh. Eil;ht did happe'y Komh IrrehR:ton cellM. 16)4 :'111 T •

.
t I.rre·gula.te, ' a. lib.) UOI. rare. [.ld. mee;, L. B. II,.• l/dn!,h, Somethinq- th:1t h~5 no relation, Huar.IIT J'rnfJ. 70 PaNn\l by hl~ irrellll(lOn and Mahu.

I 856 S WHO'I' Th' I memme. 16551::. TI:~av j ,'v. E. II/(iltll ~4S Uch (§t'ct 01
Irrnrlt IIJ-III, It. ll'rl'r:'0lalo IInre~lIlated: see in- :.! J "I Ill. A.\4ILTOlf ( it Vie), "s;lome ment:l Hindoo.1 ditferin~ 'rom olher, \'ery much In oplnton lIboUI
Unren\ll~te,I., I·rrenutar. <.l'I-orde· rlv. nece.slty I~ Involved tn the lItene",' inabliity we rind of con· ,

... .. U ... ~ strulnlt positively 10 thoultht any IrTe1.:luve.. their Irreh\llon.
1579 Ft:NTO'l (;ulcclllrd. \'11. (I <091 ~d~ So irrelli'utate 15 :s Irrelatively (ire-liitivli). luiv. (r. prec. + Irreli·gionism. [f. prec, + .18U.) A system

.-ommonaille or multllude once Ilrawne InlO mUllOle. 1600 J of irreil~lon: Irrell~lous tneorv.
IV. WATSO:-' iJulUllnftlll "Clo~1 I1Q. I I,"alnne tflOU ~rl an -I.. \,;!, In nn Irrelatl\'e manner: without relauon 114] J)I-uJ.:lIJ. ;l/a('. LI V. 411 I he immorml schools o(
Irreltulate Prle5t. 16~ r:,wl. ,'(O:--JMouTlllr. .::..."tSIIU "If"n , to some other thin~ or thlORS. Coast.. to. Qf. radlcal1<m, trreh~lonhm. and Anu<orn.uw Lobdenlsm.

'.~:~;~n~u~II~~~~s;~~~~nlhlS Irrel(UIOite IU\'e be wtll hi, <I~~edll~~~EIl;~~f~~~'I;;::~~i~:jvt:~~~/:.u~.on~~~~t~/II~~: Irreli·gionist. (f. as prec. + .IST. j One

t B. lb. An Irre~tllar person: see InRECt:L,\n III .-il/". I\·('~. IS? IIOU. Whenever the word uz IS u<ed I who supports or Pr:lCtises Irrelig-ion; .:1 professed
I. 5. 0/11. absolutelv and Irrel:suvely. It IS alwa\-s to be understOOd of opponent of religiQD..
1600 W. W ATSO~ Duaurll"" (160,) II, (Thel enaolinr; of Ihe /'·/llau. 1811] lJ~ ()r;ISCF.V LtJJ'('1.njr Wk.... IX. Q3 :,tyle, "1719 WAM8UIITON In jo, ilven Sdul. (t841) ,6, The irre:

lIch Irre~ulate" and rlelecllues lU .lrluJ,ncentent tn the ha§ :sn :l1"olute v:\hle .. Irrel:llively to the <lIo.ecl.. 1864 1";:1011I'1 ..... lth Ihe mahce 10 embarriL". ,lncl Ihe reJllltlonlSI,
Church :lnd common wealth. PUSEV '.ra. f).fIIUJ \·lIi. oOl If :uked irrelatlve!y of any "'Ilb Ihe \'anltv ot dOlnl( what no one wal .able 10 do betorlt'.

t Irre·gula.te, t'. O/>r. [C. prec.• or f. IR- 2.. context. 'what tS the meantn~ of the wordl" I.a, been alw:1n (orwaru In ",rllllllli' upon Ih" sub,ect. 1871
I'£GUI.."T~ V., alter zrrtf7linr.J 'railS. To render IrrelativenesllI lIre·lativncs). [f. as prec. + I,' (lilli• •,. 'JIICA: III. Ilg Tho\e onlv .. ho were contirmed
Irretmlar'. to cll·sorder. . 1'1 ESS. J The qll:lltt ~ of being Irrelatlve; want of ;1 r~Jit:ioOl~U. 1880 .'nl. I\·.~. :ll ) until 82011 Any cla~, of

..,- I reIlI(IOIII'''. or Irrellll:IOOl~t'-11 che term lnay be alluwe<'-
1600 W. \V ATSON nrcr71:lIrdOIl 111'>01181 ,.\11 the<e thinu:'l . . re :ltIVlt\'. who hacl ~petlnlly oUlr01l:ed the lIatlonOlI MnUmtllnl and thul

Irre~ulate the partie Ih:lt halh them, alld Illakcs him in. "1665 ).(;OOOWIN fi/I"dw. IIuSftlrlll1867120Albtor incurredllopularodlum.
.Ipaule of [lrleuhood.16sl EAlfl.£ ,I/ICr(1CIIl/II•••:;u!tlCk~ dead Irrel~tlvenh~, 11\ pUlOt of mertl. III hIm 10 "'hom t:race Irreli."';onize. v. 1l0nu'·:J.'d. (r. u nret:. + -llE.)
\rh.) 67 It clo's onlv d"lract ancl Irre~utate hlln and the '5 shewn or to be ,hewn, In reference untu nlm Ihat 1\ <up. ""- I'

""rid lJy him, 1646 SIM I'. /I.OWN" I',md. hp. \'11, "VII. 177 pO'led 10 ,hew I1;'race. 1811 /1IJu....NIII 4 .\Iar. ~71 In Ilti~ lJ'ant, To turn to Irreli~ion. make ifreli~ious.
II~ flUCluallon, are bUI mOtion, <uh,ervlenl. which WInds. '~IIII too we art: not concerned aboul valtuene-.s or trrel:l!tve. 1854 S. \VILOF.llrOIlCf: I.rl. In Lift 11. ~61 ftomllnllIn~ a
(ormes. shoare~. ~helve~ :Slid every Illlefl:1Cency Irret:uIOlte~. lieu: we :1ccept Ihe' volumes :Sl a n.1otur::aIl>I·.' mIsCellany. rew, irreli~ionll,"~ a Illulutucle.
IrrEl'gulated. ll. raJ't. (f. 11(,:': + r(~Il/'aJed. t Irrele'nting, .1. UbI. rare. [In- ::.) :--iot t Irreligio·sity. Libt. (ad. lateL irreli~i(iSl-

;'a. pple. 01 j{ECUI..,\U': v.l LJnre~ulated. relcntlll~. unrelentlOt:, Ids <Ten.'. n. of quahtv C. irre',~icisus JIUl~;-
1660 N, I"GEt.O /lmlt71olltl '" (1"1111111 (,6871 II. 17 Oy 1616 W. F'nnnv. .~I1"III. 40 \) dealh. how irrelentin~ i~ Ihy r,l(HOt:~. l'f. 0 ..•. i,.,.elit;uuult (Got..le(.), 1'. i,.r,,-

«:I'IOn of an IrreC(ulale<.l heal. lhey venlllre llpon sucn nl,h heut! 16J6 I-'l1'z·r;EF.... Av 11,.lv rra1U,_t. Wks. (t0811IQ.. I"viosi..i, It. iJ'reii~ioIi'li,J The nu:ality of !Jcinrr
\Lllon~.. 18]1 J.\'TTON ("'''''I/,/'. "XXIV. There w"s nothlOt:' Ileholcl tire Irrelellllnlt §Ialcr com~. o· ~ 'I ..

,,,.remlnlne or ~ullen In Luctlla·. irrec:ul:sted mOO<iI. t Irrele'n tlessly, lldv. V/lI. L"sed erroneousl y irrelicious: i rreli~lousnt:ss: irrelig-ioul; conciuct.
Irregula·tion. rare. (f. lit. ~ + REGULATION'.) (or 1{F:I.~NTI..t:!\:if.y. 131Ja\VVCLlF'1 r.Sltrn,l. ~, The whll:he lLiadl \'nln \Vr:ltlle

\ Vant 01 rel71llatlon: Irre"'u lar action or condl·tl·on. 1684 Hr. MOIINTAI;II 11I1II111,i. Ad",., 14 Hee thaI COln diuert i, uirio vp on hl~ fulc. for ther Irrellll;lO~lte1\1111(. I'rl'/,ur
.... " ",,.,.'ii('llIlIlnUIIIJ. IsU AI Lr.N ..1 tillll".' I. 14.-\ Ihlnrre •. lh:lt

'11891 H. ORUM"OHO Idclli I./fe 7Q It is .. :s disonierlv (If prellent a rn"chlefe. ",til nut .. irrelentlesly §ee the de...,. "boue all I1ther kinde' ut IrrellciosllY mo." '-'UillfVll.'lhe nnd
'ljCcesslon of reli~lou, Impulse,. an Irrellulauun uf conduct, l"lIon of lho,e. who 'He Indeed .. the recelued ones of God. <nne~t I,rocurelhe I ;u<.I~ ventteance. 16uII T. ) .,,. ... 7..,,,,: 'I

IlUW on 11m prinCiple. now on that.. Irrelevance ~ire·lrviins). (f. IRI\£L~\'AN'T: set: {lV'l,'/lI. 11 There I' not:\ le,ult In all Ena:l:lnd, hUI halh
t Irre·gulous. a. Obs. rare - I. (r. la·::: + 'ANC~: J The lact or quality of being- irrelevant. a ~m:scke of implelie. IrTeI1l:lOSIUe .. :snu .\lachia\,.lIian

L. rl!{111a rule + -(IUlI, J Charncterlzeci bv :lbsence want ()f pertmence; with an :lIld pf. :lIl Irrelevant :\thei.me.
nf <iisre~nrd of rule; unrulY. disorderly, bwles!I. remark. ClrCUm!ltallce, etc. Irreligious (irilhl.,:x), a. (ad. L. i,-r,ligt',jrrts.

1611 SItAKS. 1...'-"11I6. IV. ii. JIS'Thou Consplrd with Ibat 1141 L. I(t:NT ,11m, /l'"l/un,,,," B. III. xii. 157 All her Wit (, ir- I..rU·~) + rtl£~iosus RELIGIOUS. C(. 1'. irrt·
lrregulous dluell Cloten. H:ub heere cut oIT my Lord. is healthy: ~11 ilS Imal!:e1I enlln: and ;applicable lhrougnout /igitux ~ IS-16th c. Ul Goud. Compl. ).)



1. Not relt!{ions : ,hostile to or Without re~ard for if :a man doe mlnlZl" il wllh Ihe juice of Ihe ~:lid hem locke. Irremi·ssive. a. rare. (111-2.
~:...unpoqly· godless. n. Ofp~ I ~oet~I~II~nll~~lt:~~ ;'~~L:I~~~c~~l~:~I,/~<1v:,~~~~~~~r~ uy lJC:llI~ without remIssIon: 110fnr

,~"::lons. elc. . a <.Jesper:ate fortune. Irremeolaule :1110 Irrecoverallie. 17t8 1811 COLItRIOGt': iiwl{. 1.,1. I~Qrbis 1

15~' T. :"IOIITON Grlm',il hu/. II. t I' In all a~e\ that ir. I I.AOV M. W, :'oloNTAGU LI'l, (0 Iv' Ilf,,,,'a~ 'I LJec.. I know .1c!lOIl by Ihe Will anu undenlandrnli{_,;),
'elllClou~ alfcct3t1on 01 rell~lon .. ilalh ~hewed allo vet dOlh I and foresee all the Irremeolaule ml~hlel". l7J5 jOIlNsoN ,heir IlTem".,,'e. \huull:b ~elltle :lOd unao
"lew loren Itself, 1563 liOLDING LJ!Zflr I~t1 It 'eldome or lr, L<JDo'l /-·,'Y .... /,yu"."a t'ref.. rhe ruder \11,11 here lind t Irreml·tta.ble. a. U/,s. rar...
I.cuerch:aunceth. th:1t ::rny man I~ '0 Irreillnou\ that he darel h no re~lons cur,ed' with Il'TemeoulJle UalTenness or Gte,t 1.::1 p:tole 01 OClOK remItted: = Illa£

hide any. thrnR' Ih::rl IS so taken. 1659 U. I'ELL I",I'p', IVllh .pontaneou~ f"culldlt\'. 1801 A. !{ANI("N II lSI. 1'/1111<1'. IsS1 HnLls~lIP:n L/,,,tm. L lIisl. S~",d...
.:J·n. QO rhelr valli. lole. llTell~IOUs. soul·damnlnlZ. lIebov~t, I. II. I. '03 In Irremeol:llJle d.-e:ues. ~:I\" Ca:,::rr•. , /lien are illlre;u 01 Ine 'Illne lIC::rIlIM the Hohe-e:Ii:\'
'nd unsrooly II V"'. 167' MILTON .\'"ItIO" tlW An Irre· ':lcnriced .u \I'Ctl/ll~ lly Ih" 0.lul,. 1865 PL"I:.V 'ruth I~'II~', ,rremltl.lllJle or v,1I0 death. 16]S Ha....
.. ~lOU' U"honourer of lJal::on. 171] lJt:RKF.Li:Y t,lIald,a" I L /,. 6, The com~ue:st of Con,t.:lntlnOlllc •. mOllie the Schbm j l'II\>:alO\1 ,"'IIICn Irremlttaille Sill. ~enu:;;>
~o. 70 .. II Irrehl(lous men. wllo~e ,hort prospecu :Ire nlled • of lhe GreekS IrremeOt.'1 ule. Irremovable : triulIi·\'oib·n. <J

wIth earlh. :anti ,en.e. :lnu mort:ll hfe. .8J6 H. Rocus I{ence Irremll·d.1&b16lnIl1ll1ll. the ql,ahty oj ucinJ::
J. HtI'WI "II. II!itt,. loB The Irrelll:lou~ mon:lrch .' ,Iept Irreme<ll:tule. ·moOUe&ble. 0 -q -moveable. (I
durln!l' Ihe !o':reater p.:lrt of the selmon. 186~ liw. ELIUT' I 1 ~ot removAble' inc:1p:tlJle ot/I·,,_t. Proem. Le:lrnetJ llef"lOn3Qe~ .. lll:llnt:tlnell lnat '11614 UO:o<NI!. H".B_....r" 'I6u) 117 Such f:lult~ :I~ are • , '.
\rL"otie . , W:I.'a thoroUtthly IlTel'l(IOUS pllliusoplier. Itl6II >:re:ale~t. ellher III tnelr owne lI:tture. ur In an IrremeOI:llJle· or dIsplaced: not suuJect to remON
Ut;OWNINO It,'",(' ot 1>'/.,•• ll. 453 fhi, IS thc 1I1:a1l !Jroves Irre- • ne\.e wnen lI,ev :Ire done. 1798 M "L !'IIUS I '<1,,11. Ill. II, 15~J' DICl<t:NlioN (,rUM 11M CCIIC. ulll;
iIltiousest 01 :all mankind. (IMI U. 10~ Lbe Irremeu .,,,ellen of m:arra::r::e. a. It I' at \""1'" hmmu lur I:c.,une: 11lOllUmetllillL ,

b. /ratU." Of th in~s: Saowlnl7 n wnnt oj reli n._ ion '. pre.sent constltuled. undoulJleuly uelen many Irom enterln~ c":tracle" 01 hIS u;uh.uou. crueltle. .W'
" ., 'lito thiS &tate. I nnely ""1,1t I ",ny h:llle h:lrbour :cnd ~n

:It vafl:tnce with rell~lolls pflnclples. Irremedia.bly ~irimi·t1iabli), iUill. (f. prec. "here my trremooucalJle anu Inlinlle I.
"I~ T. DROWN ;'/",u. /:/'iltl~ Wk •. 1710 I. lOCI Our pO.le\ d II I I'I.lcetJ. 1661 HOOK" 11iIn-I'("I'. '5 h ...·

ror nn!!s are ell her Imm0C2est or Irrellttlou" 1856 UI.>1~TI!:D + • L \' t. J III aD Irreme 1:1) C manner or t t:~rce ; ullr,,:ultlu allllo.t Irremovllble. I~
,l/aw Sistu '19 .'1one of Ihe IrTehl::lOUS laI51t1e. In \tucco so :U not to :ttlmlt of remedy. cure. or correctIOn. (Itll~' I. lS9 Let U\ conMder fron. " •...-..:
~nd p::rlnt Ih:lt \0 Itener:allv dl\enchant :III upres\lon of, 16114 [JONNE /),11""""1. elc. ~o s A relapse proceed, wuh a ~ener;\lI\' Mise. 1:1011 perh:lps "'C .t~ 110
worllhlp In our city meellnc.housc~. more Violent dlSp.uch. and more Irremedl::rlJl\,. lJccause It ,"o\·e:llJle. 18!l' SIR F. 1',\LOIl \\1: .\;,."..,

t 2.. lieliev,"~ In. pr:1CtlSlnt;, or pcrtall1ll1~ to:t finds Ine country wukned. 1755 VOl'NO <..tltlallr I. \Vk~. ~::Iilh fnilinll' throul:" irremonLle I~
f:Llse reli/{ion. O;'S. 1757 I V, 1 I ~ rhu~ Ihey .. ;:Ire deplorllulv I(:t)', till Ihev are Jo..,IOT Dalf. 1)1'.". l. JOJ An onunou" .....,.,.
,1~7S"'S A.... SAloMon SU'm, I Parker Soc.) 178 Th:at irre- irremedlablv undone. 1841 J~'H.RSON LCIUf'rl'n"V~ Wks. b. Jllc:1p:a.ble 01 Ot:ing dl~pl:l4X(l

hglous crew" which filtht fur antichrul. for heresy. (or IUobn. II. 31' Is It so IrnmeGt.'1lJly b:ld 1 pOSltlon: permaDent.
popery. 1')41 SHAK!I. I',l, A. V. III. Ut fhe i~,ue of :In Ir. t Irre'mediles8, a. Ubs. Used erroneously for lC48l\1ILTOI4 I'III"rtI A';"f"I Wk •. hl!4,,1
'ehll'ioUI Moore, 1611 W. IlRoWNv.~h~pll,;·ir~iv. C\,pre!~e 1~t:1(EOIL£~~. t';r1h or "'CCIUIOO can be no pre"I""'"
'Tl:ly fade .. A heue mon~t Irreh't'!ous rlle. be rnnt:ed. 16J4 16cD \V. \V AT50N Dutu:"rdO,. I t6<n1 , ~ The most <.J:ln. :t trncnt lit IlTemo"able over a 11:1110IIII ",...
'III T. HEIlDI:IlT 1',.".,.. 1'1) fhelr Relil{ion I' au\tere (bul I:crOUI. InfeCllOU\. and. ,irremedlleue poy!>On. c 16)0 :'T'KA~' COIIIIAI4 "I H. \V:alrele ,lfnll, ( ....... I' (,
Irrelia:iou51 .. someadoRaCow,otbena ~lI:1lo:e,other.~ome 101'0 In Urownlnp: LIlt (ldOII 70 It h IrremeQlle~,. and I'arli:unen. could nOI be di<wlved.'_l
Ihe Sunne. therefore must lie "Ielden unto. 166!l EVELYN ,.fnll. 11~<71 Cuuncil. 18}8 \r.' '::'111,.""",', 1111/. ,.;",..
IrreligiouliIIly ~lrni·d.'1Jsh1. adll. [r. prec. + III. 1<0 Gpon lne,e Irremedllen a~s.:aulu. 1675 HROOIC~L<1"'. )l1<.JllU. numerouf. l/ldellCnden•• u..d to

'L\' .:.] In:lll Irreh~ious manner; III a wav .....,,, Wk" tll01 V. ,ud Thi1 <1e\p:lIr 1', ,:In ellect occ:c.\Ioneu I ":. w. RO..:IlTSON II lSI. 1-.11. 3<1 ,-\- ...."
(lmtr:lry to reh~ion: 'tIn accordance with :t fnlsc by the SInner S v,ew 01 hiS IlTemedlle,•• woelul conUltlon. Ihe olJltcallons requlleu of hun. IIlc Lu"j
rell"ion (OOt. '. t Irreme·dious. a. cJbs. rare-v, (C. In· J. + mtov2:1lJ~e. bl fl' ........l

.. L. nmea'uml 1,k;)(t:DY + .oU8.) \\'ithout remedy. • nC:lp:1 e 0 leln~ movo::u;
'517 .r. iJllilillrtP' I D~Clln" (I w') 117 OUlward bonour Ilexible. III. and fig'. Obt,

"r'h"iou\lv eJlhlUitcd 10 the Irue :and verle liod. c 16)0 Hence l' Irremlll'ltioUJII!.J' adll. 1!l91 A. ~l. If. G,.u'~""."·1 Fp'. Clei-·
KISOON S",.". v...,..,,. 4 ~ S (111101 ~ 1 i'here IS a Im:\l1 lI1:1rket. 16yjl Hit YLIH L'~,.I_'tI" J,:PIII. 308 Jeroboh:am .. t herehy tontre lIede. and ",,"h llremoveable ..~
,n former tlmn Irreh«loully kept on the ~:llJlJ.alh U.:ly. pl:l.ll:ued them IrremedlOU\ly, .11110 the huvy anger :anll d,s. lIill. I'.."it, (l6:1l11 )'1) 1heM lUll Ihe ,.
1r69I1LACI<IITONV. C"",,,.. Itlllo) IV iv, <, Iflltev keep any plll:C1l1l1fl1 01 thll Lord theIr 0uu. :lnd lurlllli ~lIUInL 1611 SIIAK.. 4V...t.,
(~::~:': ~';."':'~::~~IOUSlYdlspot.ed. In tbelr hOUIeI. they lor· Irreme·mberable. n. rare. (I It· ;:.] Thllt Irrllmou&llUle. Resolu·t.1 for IlJlthe. dot-

,. cannot be remembcre-d. r../llm",Yo,)fwtI""", 1be", he Sloodo.-
Irrllt!igio1Ullnlltllllll (irllhl ..psnes). [C. as prec. I'JO \V. TAVLOIl ( .."III, I"'~/"" I. 179 The '-'lme hero i\ picture, trremovable.
_-HBS!I.f The qUl1ltty 01 being lrreli~ious~~ repealedly .... lJ.:lntloned • .:lnd relurneu 10. Wllh conluslm: B. sll. One who annot be remo'Ir

godliness· t j'ldberence tg a .fulse reli~i.2!!. ~obs."- :end irremember:lble alternation. pnlltion IS perm:ment•
'571 NOIlTHDHOOIUI Dici"t'(18~1) 'I' Will Go<.Isulfer them Irremilillsible (Irimi·sib'\). n. Also 6 inre' l 1841 LItWID I...:tt. (18701 tSJ A Uill mD.

nonpunlShed thal..hUldle .. 0od·s ...hulOe mY'lltenes w"h i-gerron.lrremuu&ble. (a. F. irrlm;u;blt I 12 34 irremo\·llbl... a unton charRe. ,Sfl <
>~c1lVnreuerenln_ and In'eh~lou~ne'5111 164., LICHTFOOT d L . /1'1' f' I:.! I Au«. 151/t The I::nl:lish Lord. ~
1,1"".. £z. (16.8, u Chan~IOR II" Iuolatry, alld irreli"IOus, in Hatz.·Darm. l. a. • Irre11lUIl "11, . II" ( n-) incapable Irremovtllble..
neue for tbe wonhlp 01 the Irue lied. 1698 LoCKE ~rrt Lit. + re11lus,;'ilis RUU8S1BL£.} Not remwlllle; for lienee InCllmo"..bi·Uty. lrre_' C

r,·I,,.,.tlll,. }Qt (~ealferl l'he I~norance or IrreliRiousneu to or of which there IS no remission. qUlllitv of being lrreMovtlble.
\ e found amonttst con(orml.u -,I,I:w not Ihe bl::rme of upon a.. Th:1t C3nnot be forI?, iven: unp:1rclonable. 16•• UOllHll PIIUn-.V'J"' Ir. 270 "I1oror
conf<lrmny. 1891 DOIIAN t.. ,.t. I-coll ,6 He ilhutr:ltell tbe "lUelil(iouln~. 01 men. 14'] Pi/v. S.rwle (C;uton·lI.li. (18591 54 He is enllllched preuslle 10 much vpon our COnlClefilCll:ll.-

with synne Irnmv,,".yble. lSOlI tJrd. Cryl/~,. lila. (W. de worlte luch Il(nl •• irremou&lllJleMII'Oe t,
t rrre·lishllble. a. Oor. rare-I. [Ia.:l.J Not W. t 5061 II. v. 101 These .vi. mOlner 01 synne1l before.avd be W,nTllR. /,..,....,ffINI••iity. 18§& 1',-'-'

relishable. IInp:d:lt:tble. s.avd inremvnvble. IS4J lIu;oN ,\i'tu Y",v', Gilt in HIl,.I" defended •• Ihe pnnclple of jlldlClu ~
16cooI DAV Ufll1 Fp'ickll II. (188,) ]J More irrelisb.able IVkl. (ParlteY ::loe.l HO Only Ihe .tn a~;unst the Holy DK. AKGnt. U""_,.".,,,,,,,- '::'·IICI'tVUL..:r.

I hen ore-rlrlde Stock.fi.h. Gbou .. IS irremllllUble and never furv:iven. a 16'§6 HALES from Ihe 1011 of IOQMI p.aI1lCWu .are&.
Irrelu'ctllnt. a. rare. (Ia. 2. J Not reluctant: 'ra.cll (16,71 '1 M:any""ould conclude IheTe " a ~'" for Irremo"Vably. aliv. (f. pret:. 1

11' which ""e mav not pr:cy; h,....t. lJ"cause It 1\ ilTeml~lJle. irremov:tble m:lOner: lmmovatJl..,;
WI InJ::'. It'm H. WALI'OLE ,1/"". L ...... /I (t8471111. i. 1'1 Tho~. .

165""''' EVELYN Hill. I\"i~. '18~01 I. 2 An ilTelucunt and who, two yean aKo.lay under Ihe Irremluluie Crime ot bein~ lillitv of. or li:tbilitv to, remov~t
free UMlit to such trutbs .as are the conllnual objecls oj our Tories. 18]t-] L:.. Dl.:RTOH £ccI. 1111/. 11iX. (18451 406 The 1660 EvItLY,.. ,\ I'tt!, 'v. B",I&~'IAI•...:.. .\\
,entes. 18sa lisi,', I't{~. XIX. 66. The 10rrenl.founlalOs huvler and more atrOCIOUS "ns. such ;u ::rpa.ollasy. muruer, al.oovII ..i1.lIO linnl" and urcm.oftaU'v.........,
. ,WhOM Irteluctant streaml supply A qUick relief 10 lowlier :Iud adulterv. ""Uti con,ldereu .. to IJe irreml!Wule. of Ihe !rUI "rotesuuu fthll:toft. .1I'j11.t-..........
\\00. b. Th3t cannot l.>e remitted :ts :1n ouliJr-ltlon or ~91!he rind ,awl bc.nll' irn:_td.,hu

t Irremll·rkable. a. Ol>t. rare -I. Also 7 tnr.. Ihe conquervnl. 1191 (;AIIULl! h,.,"'~

(I
2 Cr. F dutv: analterablv ohli~lItory or hindinR" 101 I hi .. ~erene La4Jy stands hke a .....

/\-. • . z'rremarqltatile (Cot/{f.).] Not I lelj, R. BVPULO DDeI.., .\0.66. )' S:cncllficllion •• indis- movalolv In Ihe WIly.
remarkable: haying no m:trL.: by which it m:ty be pen...,ble.lrremn.......hle to :lny m:l.n. 17.a MOIIOAN AIK'f~PI Irremo"Vu. r.rn-. (IK'::'] OJ

tilstinR'W:ahcd: unrem:ukalJlc. II. iv. 3116 The 1"'"(1 ot rUlli, ,h:cll 11;.1110 Ihe kin~. of •
l6.,SCAFT. '''Oll NerlA ''''till 189. I Wll\ in l.alitude 6. d. H m. Sp:cin an irremlUolole :lnnua..l I'rihute 0 .ill Ilol"'ln nnu mov:1l.

,1"d 'Iood In close to Ihls inremarkulJle _hore. :lIlU 10 ailibe 'w.lve Falcon.. 18]1 N"Il' 1II'IIMtilly ,If,.~. Ll V. 167 'fhe 18.41 in CRAIG. .8~ in \\,~'"..yltll.
:.1ncJ wit/'li~ Ib', ur:lIltht. m:cy be cO\lIcd. for it i~ .~II ~horinll,'. ~Iu(ti reminded the ~'OUIlt:' prince o( Ihi, irrenll"lule cere' l' Irremo·vlltd. a. Oos_ rant:..
'n ducendlnlf (rom ./'Ie ble:hest moulltnlne 10 the Sea. (In II10ny, which the Dey hlln-elj never pre-<lImed 10 vlolale. removed. unmo\·et,I.
F Smi.b Voy. Diu. II74dl I. 68. thi, lrremllrltable Shore. I l&qru (:"lfl''''''. A't"V. I\Ul:. N4 l'heir Irremlll."hle dUlles 10 1688 "ItACHAIoI <:'''111/. C.·..i. II. 116''''lII,
I bl

" "\.'1 . - "'1 ( d lhelr own counlrvmeon. . '1"lldll linne. olllld IrR'mo"ed c'eave.. ".....
rremllta e (are·m.'laU , Irl'm"alJ ), a. a. I [ I ibM U....." • .... bl -

I
, '1' f' I ") ence rrlllmll11l1 ,,' "I. ...nem"·III.,, II nllll 1II11l. I- m -bl a. ra·-. r

.. l1'rtMttio, ·IS• • lr· I n-:' .• ,'emttire to ~o bllck. I I' I' fL' . '11 I

f
l. 1_ I Ie qna ltv or com luon 0 etn~ IrremlSSI) e; ' nllot be munerat l. rew:u ..

rerum. • re- uaCa; + meiire to ~o, pass: sec:: -"fiLE. cl 1,1 ....,...
I OF . IJI. (G d f) ('f ] ullpar onau t'lIe!!!. 1681 COCICIUIAIoI. /,.r~HI"'_"",,~. nUll .......
n • ,rremea t:. 0 e.. J' /,ermeno/e. Ad- 16.....5 II .., H ,Lt. L', ,,1""1'1, • •A,", r. III. Iii. 111:re drC'2dful ill IIAlu.v. 18fIlIB-14 ( ......,•• •\trut" J.la-

llIutlng of no ret\Ull: trom. L,·. or througb. which. <en.ence of Ihe Irrem'''lhlene..-., IIf that "nile unto dUlh. '1 honlp<oOl'l. 10 ",h_ lr.dcC:stu:altJc II'UII •
(here is no return. Now onlv /,Otl. t7ulIlJril.... poII.. II. 1!lIarterh' No". 8,1, The Irreml,wule. IIl11ler an uTemunuaLlc olJlil(lluon.

1569.J. SAN,.OIlO Ir. A('YI'l'tll /·"fI. /I"t" t45 TI,e np.'UlofSins:clterIl31l"',"1. 11!41l.U .I.INoMvClcr.Artl..10 tIrremu"11erated, a. OM.. 11

countrce of the de:rd is irreme:anle. 1611 COIIY<\T Cnl(iili.'1 The (requenl prOlcllCe of pChlpunlll\l: bapu-m to manhood.
.nt. I W:l.~ for Ihe time en :I IOllde of irremellble Inhyrinth. rrom I,elief In the plcn:rr\' reml~sion of ..in~ at h:lptlSnI. \. ,It remunerAted: unremunerated..
a6cr1 Davnv.~ "j':IIt.'irivl. <:75 The chief without del:rv Pa•• 'd and Ihe qll:L'" irreml~'lu,litv o( \in :rfler it. 1895 H. C. G. I .,1641 Lo. HUtl...T /lu•• lo'//I Ct6l~ 11"
"n. :l.nd look thO irreme.aole wav. 17'5-80 POI'v. Iliad XIX. \louLI!: /',.", ("P'I·ltt",. 'I I :-iorne (urther lidlt 1'1 thro""n on IIf KOllltll ~hollid .hlnK .hellftllelu:s "-
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Ihe d:lrk irrcmeable ~':lY. 1?61 J"'INSOH LtU. ttJ ,\frs. Scripture :I., the IIn:rl me"a!,:e of divine men:)'. I reveOiced. nol' I(ood Ir....-ated 0U'IlIII_
I,i"lt/~ ~ Oct .• I perllap'l !>hallllut he ea'lly per.u:lded .. 10 Irremi'ssibly, ael..,. [r. prec. ~ ·r.\" :.&·1 !n:m Irre'nderable. a. rnre. (lIz...-
\ enlure mY!>el( on the Irreme"ble rund. 1768 H.'WICKSWORTH irremls!'lble WII y; WII hout pOSSIbility of remIssIon I 01 "elng rencleretl or e~presscd in_
Cr, '1'iIiIllIlJll/ltl VII. (1784113 I'he ir..:muble wnter~ of Styx or p:1rdon. 1879 J. n. LONG m'"nap. v. And l'd.k-

preclude for neT the return of h"pe. .864 SWINBURNE 149' CAXTO,", Villtl ;"11/,.. I\V. de W. Qll5' II. 10'1 all So I th"ul:h irrendernille. !>,"·CftIlC5ll ofv~
:·lIal...ln 600 \Ve sbot after and 'I1CU Clear thr.ough the mnny m\'<ernhle <oute:.. : whiche uen .. MIG ~'rr~mys~ybIV i, an lInmorUlI poem.
trreme.a.ble Symplegades. I.),te nnd d::rmpneu. 1650 II "" n,L (,,,.It/n s "'.7'. :\ ,~I'I~I Irrenlltw-a.ble. a. ran. [Ia-::'-l

Hence lrrllll·mua.bly adv., without possibility of 9" Whoever w,'\\ lound upon Ih~ -Ircel" ,hould die Irre· :lule: that annot be~•
rerum. mi".ibl~' wilhout mcrq·. 17]8 W AlUI0 MTtI:ol V'TI. l.'~ltl. I, 18&lIIfiJI~"',,lfllfltr. ~o .... ~J!2 The .....
t~ T. HADIlAt.SUII'III11/ L;ft II. '14 The time of remed)', H8 Punishment Il'Temi"slbly puuued the Tranllc:ressor, 18&4 ' irrenewlble ellperienc:ll:.

.u well tIIS of prevenuon. wall now IrTeme.ably past. SOUTHltV 61.'.01 CI,. (tS411 50S EilZht here-<In ""ere made {n
Irremediable(irfmi'diiiu'1),a. (ad.L.irrtme. puni~h::rble with death UJlon the /ir.1 olren~ unleu the I tlrrenitible.n. Obl,,·nre. .11.

,Iiallil-is, f. ir. I la. <.:) + remedz'tioiiis REMItD1ADLll:: offender abjllrcd his erroT"J, ::rnd ilTemis~ibly Jf he relapsed. • f. L. ren;/i to stnl~le ngtliClS~ J'CSl">
\ 16c).a fila.c.lt:tu••lf~. CLf. ~j3/:a That hour \US known to ~ot to be struggled :t~iDst or ...·

d. F. ;rd",tdia!Jk (J 474 in H:1t2:•• Darm.).] Not have Irremi~sab'" ~ounded. \ I h oni·.--... Iaen=.~
remedil1ble: that does not :l.dmit of remedy, cure, t Irremi·ssion. (Jbs. rare-to [In-2.J The :'I~~~in~e~~,~.
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:(11 World 525

: 1redia. forecast. foret~

IJ tea leaves. read or~

'''tal-~aze. cast nauVi~

.dot horoscopes. cast ~t
", water-dIVlne. read g~

.167: Intulllon 320;Forr.
'wer 514
J rm. mesmenze. hypflO.

i lells. spellbind. say nugk

{)()mstlck. put the eVIJ~

rheurglZe. thaumatur~
Ile. bedevIl. possess
'. Influence 512: POWtr,,(
t·voke. raise ghosts. Wu,
,rn. call up sptrltS. SUlII

'Iumg

v. mystenouslY. sc:CT~

,1Oely. caballStlcally.~
:rltually. supernaturally.
',lrapsycholoRlcally. tete
pnotlcally. prophetically.

conscIOusly. SUbcollo

.vclrdly (Infl. ghoulishit

~Ically. theurglcally. rn
:nontcally

'I view. vlewpomt. angle.
,Ittltude. stance: lmpl"O'

,ltlOn. thou~ht. loea. nO'
lpoSltion. theory. the1a
n:ture. SUpposlllon. sur·
'elief. climate of opuuOd
Iinty

{ntulllon 320: Idea 311.
159: Certamry 840

knce. assurance. rehan<t
credulity. credulousness

:lSlon of disbelief; expe<'
,tge. word of honor

" pIety. religious belieL It

{·ed. credo. dogma. ca~
,11th. declaration of faith

'im: manifesto. ooctnn'
Idogy

11ISlbility. trustworthin~

conformtst: trusting person. mnocent. naIf: lamb to

the slaughter. sucker Ilnfl

~D'flCTI"U
6 believing. d~sured. confident. convmced. sure. certam.

positive. oplntonated. dogmatic: faithful. conformISt.
orthodox. (onvened. born-a~aln: trusting. trustful.
unheSllallng. unqueslIontng. undoubting. unsuspect·
Ing. credulous; gullible. mnocent. naIve. green. wet be
hind the ears
• Rtli.qlon 81: Naivete' 821: CertamfY 840
believable. credible. creditable. tenable. plaUSible.
reasonable. realistic. pOSSIble. probable. likely. con
vinong. persuasIve. ImpreSSIve. commanding. reliable.
trustworthy
• Pombilitv 836: Probabllitv 838
believed. undIsputed. unquestioned. authomatlve.
Jccredlled. doanna!. creedal. received. accepted. main
lamed: putallve. supposed. alleged. hrpothetlcal

VIUUIU

, believe, have faith In. put ones faith In. have no
doubts about. credit. accept. be led to believe. take
somcone's word for. accept on faith. take on trust.
trust. swallow: confide m. rely on. depend on. cOUnt
on. bank on. swear by. take for granted. rest assured.
know. malntam. hold. declare. affirm. profess. con
fess: IInfl: fall for. buy. swallow or fall for hook. line.
and Sinker

• AfJirmatton '89: Knowledge 348
10 be of the opinion. opine. presume. assume. surmIse.

guess. suppose. think. suspeCt. understand. be under
the impreSSIon. get It into one's head. have in mmd.

have the opmion: Imagine. fancy. regard. conSider.
deem. esteem

• Thought 3' 7. SUppoSItion 359
II make someone believe, assure. convince. persuade.

Influence. conven. wUl over. evangelize. proselytize.
propagandize. spread the word. indoctrinate. bram
wash. deceIve. dupe. take in

• Religion 81: Deceptlon '9J: Influence 512
AOVIUUU

12 believtngly. confidently. positively. dogmatically.
trustfully. unhesitatingly. unsuspectingly, faithfully.
credulously. gullibly. naively

11 b I . '
. e levably. credibly. plausibly. reasonably. convlnc,
Ingly, pef5uaSlvely. supposedly. allegedly. hypothetically

88 DlsbeUef

NOUt41

t disbelief. doubt. doubtfulness. dubiousness. dubiety.
un '

certainty. heSItancy. hesitation. distrust. mistrust.

mIsgIving. qualm. scruple. reservation. skepticism.
scorn. SUSpiCIousness. SuspICIOn: disagreement. dis
sent. demur. demurral

• Dissent 347: Derman 369: Disagreement 463: Uncer
famfY 84'

2 unbelievabllity. incredibility. IInposslbility. Improba
bility. Implauslbtlity. untenability

• ImpOSSIbility 837: Improbablliry 839
] Incredulity. amazement. beWIlderment. bafflement.

perplexity. nonbelief. discredit. rCJeCtlon. dental

• NegatIon' 90: Surprise 292
.. unbelief. agnostlosm. atheism. Irreligion. loss of faith:

infidelity. paganism. heathentsm. misbelief

• Religion 81
dlsbeliev~r. unbeliever. nonbeliever. heretic. pagan.
heathen. mfidel. agnostic. atheist: doubter. doubting
Thomas. apostate. dissenter. diSSident. nonconformISt.
skeptic. mocker. detractor. Irrehsionlst. seculanst. ra
tionalist. freethlnkcr. matenallst

• RelIgion 81: Freedom 829
ADIIECTIVU

6 disbelieving. unbelieVing. Incredulous. skeptical.
scornful. doubtful. doubting. dubious. demurnng; un
cenam. hesitant. distrustful. mIstrustful. suspicious.
dissenting; agnostic. atheistic irrrligipus faithless. un
faithful: pagan. heathen. misbelieving
& Religion 8 I: Dissent 347: Uncertainty 841
disbelieved. unbelieved. discredited. exploded. un
believable. incredible. beyond belief. impOSSible. im

probable. implausible. untenable. hard to believe. far
fetched. unreliable. suspect. suspected, suspicious.
so-called. self-styled. questionable. disputable

• Ridiculousness 368: ImpOSSibility 837: Improbability
839

Vluun
II disbelieve, refuse to believe. dissent. disagree. scorn.

ndicule. mock. scoff at. deny. negate: challenge. dis
pute. discredit. question. doubt. have doubts about.
hesitate. waver. half-believe. have reservations. dis
trust. mistrust. suspect. smell a rat. take with a pinch
or grain of salt. apostallze. lapse
D Negallon '90: QueStIon 3JJ: Dissent 347: Derision 369

, cause disbelief. cast doubt. call into question. dis
credit. raise suspicions. amaze. stagger
» Surprise 292: QueStIon 33J

ADVERIIU

10 dlsbelievingiy. unbelievingly. incredulously. skepti
cally. doubtfully. dubiously. uncertainly. heSllantly.
distrustfully. mistrustfully. suspiciously

I' unbelievably. incredibly. implausibly. unreliably.
questionably. disputably

,'iter. faithful. conforJ11(£
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C'flIi,l.JiDu.
Istm

rJscal. scoundrel. rapscallion. reprobate. wastrel
ligate. degenerate. lecher. pervert: ugly CUStolll~

l'~g. baddie or baddy. bad lot. lowlife: [InfJ: bad 
tcn apple. bastard. rat. skunk. polecat. bitCh. s~
wron,,:,un. son of a bitch or 5.0.B .. bad news. I "
rotter IBrit! '1
wicked act, cnmmal act. cnmmal u{fense. punls~
\lICense. hangmg offense. guilty act. foul play: u~
ful act. lawbreaking. tntsdemeanor. shoplifting. d,
quencv. Juvenile delinquency; crime. Whlte.~

crime. felony. drug peddling or deahng. raCketeertlt
robbery. rape. assault. assault and battery. assault ...
a deadly weapon; murder. assassmatlon. terradlt

bombmg. capital cnme. deadly crime. career Of'
• Killing 30: Substance Abuse 121: Gui/t450

wicked place, sewer. gutter. pu. smk. Stnk of ..
ruptfon. Sinkhole. hole: den. den of iniquity orVllr,
fleshpot. brothel. bordello. house of prostlluticID.
(athouse tlnC]; dru~ house. opIum den. gambhng~
road to hell. hell. hellhole ..

D Substance Abuse 121. ImmoralIty 432

AD,ICYIVES j.

" wicked. bad. unnghtcous. sinful. slnnmg. eVlI:"
havmg badly. eVildoing. wrong. wrongdoang; r.ut

foul. arrant. nefanous. Jisreputable. dlsgracd5
shameful. flagitious. infamous: fiendish. delinquClll
crlmmal. Villainous. knaVish. rogUish: malcvol~

atrocious. heinous. vicious. cruel. inhuman: no.
ous. scandalous. flagrant .'

10 depraved, unvlrtuous. vinueless. scarlet. impure...
chaste. corrupt. debased: rotten. rotten to the CIIt

steeped in vice. obscene. indecent. lustful. vulgar,CJl"
nat debauched. vile. base: degrading. degraded. Ill"
vening. perverted. perverse. degenerate. degenCUI'
ing. degenerative. profligate: disreputed. lalkl
reCidivistic. readivous. slippm~. sliding. backslidil$
detenoratlng. detenorated: shameless: wuhout mOl'lli
immoral. amoral. morally weak. IJx. unpnnapled
• Immorality 432

II Impious. I;religious. ungodly. godless. godfona~
blasphemous. sacnlegious. desecrating. profane. del'
ilish. Satamc. diabolic: flawed. failing. frail. inflf1\l,
faulted. defected: proud. covetous. avanclous.lusdli

angry. gluttonous. envious. shiftless. lazy
• EviI446

11 villainous, Illegal. unlawful. lawbreaking. outJallL
desperate. offenSive: culpable. accusable. blamewo«df
gUilty: felomous. cheallng. thievmg. abUSive; murda"
ous. terronst: traitorous. Judas-like. snakelike. re:
ant: troublesome. scampish. rascally. lowdown (

crooked. stinking. rotten

VEIIUU dI
Il be wicked, act wickedly. be bad. stray..stray (r()fP •

path of righteousness. sm. commit sm. wrong,
wrong. fall from grace: have one's foibles. hav(~
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NOUNS

wickedness, badness. unnghteousness. )In. smful
ness. eVilness. wrong; wicked or bad behavIOr. eVildo
Ing. wrongdomg: wicked or bad wavs. bad character.
sinful or Immoral or eVil ways: rankness. loulness. ne
fariousness. shamelulness. flagitIOusness. mfamous
ness; villainousness. fiendishness. delinquency. cnm
Inality. vl1lainy. knavery. roguerv: malevolence.

enormity. atroaousness. heinousness. vlaousntfss. cru·
e1ness. Inhumamtv: notonetv. notoriousness. scan·
dalousness. Infamy. flagrancy
& Malevolence 306: Wrong 430: EVIl 446

depraVity, unvlrtuousness. Impurltv. corruption. VI

lIatton. loss of innocence; vice. obscenltv. Indecency.

lust. vul~arltv. carnJlltv. debJucherv. vileness. bJse'
ness: degradation. perversIOn. de!-!ener':llIon. degener
JCy; disrepute. fJllen nature. reCIdiVism. backslidinlo!.
deterioration: profli~Jcy. turpitude. moriJl turpitude.
shamelessness: lmmoralttv. amoralttv. amoraltsm. no
morals. loose morals. moral weakness. weakness of
the flesh: weak pOInt. laxity. lack of pnnClple
• Disrepute J 71; Immoraltty 432. Dtunoratzon 808

Iniquity, wIcked deed. peccabllity. transgresston. tres
pass. improbity. dishonesty: flaw. latal {law. fJiling .
frailty. infirmity. fJult. defect. dement: Sin. vemal sin.
ongmal sin. capital Sin. carnal sin. mortal sin. deadly
sin: seven deadly SinS: prtde. covetousness or avance.
lust. anger. gluttony. envy. sloth

& Religion 81: Desire 288: Pnde 297: Envy 314: Im-
morality 432: Weakness 517

Impiety, ungodliness. godlessness. blasphemy. sacn
lege. desecration. profaneness. profamty. Idolatry. dev
iltry. deVil worship. Satamsm. diabolism. witchcraft.
sorcery

• Occultism 86: Evil 446

villain, blackguard. criminal. IJwbreaker. crook. male
factor. outlaw. desperado. culpm. offender. roughneck.
hooligan. hoodlum: fclon. cheat. thief. robber. tough.
mugger: rapiSt. child abuser. pedophile: drug peddler
or dealer. racketeer. gangster. mobster. mafioso; killer.
murderer. hired killer. assassm. hatchet man. terronst.
bomber. SUicide bomber; wrongdoer. eVildoer. trans
gressor. sinner. blJck sheep; tr,mor. betrayer. qUisling.
Judas. snake. snake in the ~rass. swme. swmdler: pimp.
nasty type. thug. bully. brute. savage, sadist. ugre:
scum. scum of the earth. dregs of society: Criminal
world. underworld. gJngland. organazed cnme. syndi
cate. Mafia. the Mob. Cosa Nostra. Black Hand: [lnf/:
the rackets. hood. con man. hit man

Malevolence 306: Immorality 432: Evil 446

6 miscreant, renegade. rccreant. troublemaker. good
for-nothing, ne'er-do-well: scamp. rake. knave, rogue.
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nocence: acqUittaL exoneration. exculpation. absolu

tion
• Law 53: Litigation 54

-4 naivete. ingenuousness. gutlelessness. anlessness: un·
sophistication. inexpenence. Immaturity; callowness.
greenness. unworldliness: naturalness. slmplicilY. cred
ulousness; childhood. days of innocence. golden age.
salad days
• Youth 26: Ignorance 349: Naivete 821
Innocent person. Innocent pany. Innocent: beginner.
ingenue. virgin. newcomer. greenhorn. tenderfoot: In

fam. child. babe. newborn babe. babe In the woods or
wood; good person. sainl. Iamb. dove. angel: goody
two shoes. goody-goody

AD,IECTIVU

.. innocent. virtuous. good. upright: pure. VirginaL
chaste: pure of heart. saintly. perfect. angelic; Immac
ulate. unblemished. untainted: stainless. spotless.
unspotted; unsullied. undefiled. unSOIled; clean. pm
tine. white; prelapsanan. untouched by eVIl. unemng.
Innocent as a lamb. lamblike. \llnocent as a dove. dove
like. gentle: inoffenSive. harmless. Innocuous. safe;
playful. holier than lhou. goody-goody

7 Incorrupt, incorruptible. smless. free from Sin; guill
less. Inculpable. faultless. Impeccable: blameless. un
blamable. unblamewonhy: irreprehenslble. reproach
less. irreproachable. Jbove suspicion; not guilty.
cleared. in the clear; wilh clean hands. clean-handed:
uncorrupt. uncorruptible. uncorrupted

• declared innocent. found innocenl. found not guilty:
cleared. acquitted. exonerated. exculpated. absolved

, naive. ingenuous. guileless. artless: unsophisticated.
credulous; inexperienced. immature. callow. green:
unworldly. natural. simple; knOWing no wrong. know
ing no better: prelapsanan. childlike; innocent as a
child. innocent as a newborn babe

vluun

10 be innocent, have no gUilt. stand above suspicion.
wrong no one; have dean hands. have a dear con
science. have nothing lO be ashamed of. have nothing
to hide. have nothing to declare. have nothing to con
fess: live in a state of grace. not fall from grace; mean
no harm. have the besl intentions. salve one's con

science
II declare innocent. Hnd innocent. find not guilty: clear.

acquit. exonerate. exculpale. absolve
11 be naive. have no guile. lack sophislication. lack ex

perience. lack maturilY: know no wrong. know no
better: have the innocence of a child. be childlike

ADVluun

11 innocently, in all innocence. with clean hands. wilh
a clear conscience. with an easy conscience: virtu
ously. uprightly. purely. with pure intentions; vir
ginally. chastely; perfectly. to perfection. in CD perfect
way. angelically: immaculalely. spotlessly. unerringly:

No. it Is not on(v our late bue our bUSiness eo lose Ittno.
cntct. and once we have lost that. It is futile to auempe a
plc7flc In Eden. - ELIZABETH BOWEN

'.. side: transgress. trespass. offend. cheal. thieve.
y, swindle. rob. rape. abuse. brutalize. savage;

.1' Iflurdcr. assasSinate. terrorize: shock. scoff at
~!, e, blaspheme. profane: corrupt. become corrupl.
II ~ .he bad, fall into eVil ways. shame oneself. dis, FliO u •;-.! "ae:e oneself. rUin one's name: .Iapse. relapse. back-
, I~ deVlatc from the path of virtue. stray (rom the

~ ~l and narrow. go to the dogs (Infl
.. fkPrave, make Wicked. corrupl. distort. vitIate: lust

__ seduce. debauch. degrade. pervert. degenerate;
·1&1-

fifU /}dd example. mislead. lead astray. teach Wicked-
oas-templ. diabolize; demoralize. shame. dehuman-

~

".fIIIU••
.. vrickedly, badly. unrighteously. Sinfully. eVIlly. with

trillntenttons. wrongly: foully. arrantly. nefanously.
dbsracdully. shamefully. Oagitlously. infamously; vII
lalnously. fiendishly. delinquently. crlmlnallv. knav
lshJy; malevolently. atrocIOusly. helnouslv. vIcIously.
cruelly. Inhumanely; notOriously. scandalously, (IJ

SfIIntly
.. wvirtuously. Impurely. corruptly. obscenelv. In an

obKene manner. Indecently. lustfully. vulgarly. car·
naLly. VIlely. basely; degradin~ly. to one's discredit. per
venly. degenerauvely: disreputably. recldivatlngly;
sbamelessly. immorally. amorally. Without morals: in
Iquitously. dishonestly. unscrupulously

IJ impiously, ungodly. irreligiously. blasphemously. sac
rllegiously. profanely. devilishly. diabolically. satam·
allv

18 vtlUlnously. cnminally. illegally. unlawfully. culpably.
offenSively. with offense. feloniously. gUlltilv. mur·
derously

440 Innocence

"."NII
I innocence. Vlnue. goodness; moralilY. upnghtness.

probily: pumy. virginity. chastity: pumy of hean. saint
Uness. Stale of grace. perfection; immaculacy. clean
ness. cleanliness. spotlessness. slainlessness. white
n~s: playfulness. harmlessness. inoffensiveness
• Cleanliness III: ModestY 403: Virtue 447
:nc:orruption. Incorrup~lbililY. incorrupledness. sin
essness: freedom from sin. guiltlessness. inculpabilily.
clear co .b nsclence. clean hands. faultlessness. Impecca-
ilhy; blamelessness. freedom from blame. irre

proach b·l', a I Ity. nOlhing to confess. nOlhing to declare;
UlnOCent .
~ Intentions. pure motives
I Cleanliness Ill: Morality 43 I
egallnnocence. verdict of innocence. finding of in-----429 ~----------------------------------
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Transcript Of Floor Session Debate On A Rules Committee Report
Wednesday, February 23, 2000

Speaker Sviggum: Report from the Committee on Rules and Legislative Administration.

Clerk Burdick: Report from the Committee on Rules and Legislative Administration. Pawlenty for the Committee on Rules and
Legislative Administration, offers the following report and moves its adoption. "Resolve that Rule 1.01 ofthe Permanent Rules of
the House of Representatives for the Eighty-First Session shall read as follows."

Speaker Sviggum: There is a copy of this on each Member's desk. I call on the Chailman ofthe Rules Committee, Majority Leader,
Representative Pawlenty.

Majority Leader Pawlenty: Mr. Speaker. Just for clarification purposes, there are two reports, separate reports from the Rules
Committee. I presume we are on the report coded S-15-CR. Is that correct?

Speaker Sviggum: That is correct. S-15-CR.

Majority Leader Pawlenty: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Members, today we will be considering two separate reports from the Rules
Committee. The first is coded S-15-CR. The second will come up after this discussion.

This report, Members, deals with the provision in House Rules relating to the prayer that we present to Members prior to the start
of session. By way of background, Members, the language that is at issue here, was changed last year during the 1999 session. I
think you are familiar with that. We have had some debates through some motions by Representative Reuter earlier this session and
last year about these issues.

But from 1919 to 1999, there was essentially no change in the House Rules regarding prayer. Again, from 1919 to 1999, no change,
except in 1973, there was a brief addition of the phrase, "or meditation," was added to the House Rules.

Last year, as you know, we had a situation where a choir came to the House floor and presented a song that was of concern to many
Members, several Members, as perhaps going too far, or maybe using language that was offensive or inappropriate.

In response to that, shortly after that, we had an initiative on the House floor that started with Representative McCollum's
amendment, I think was attempted to be enhanced by an amendment by Representative Leppik. It was all done on the House floor,
somewhat, I don't want to say "on the fly," but on somewhat short notice.

And that has resulted in some prayer language that was intended, I think, to celebrate and be respectful and tolerant ofdiversity, but
I believe may have had the opposite effect, or at least on paper, may have had the opposite effect.

As it has been interpreted, the new rule that was adopted in 1999 would require a non-denominational prayer, as well as a prayer that
would respect the religious diversity ofthe House. And, taken literally, that language would require a generic or homogenous prayer
that was not particular to one faith. In fact, the letter that goes out from the Chaplain speaks ofdirections to the Visiting Chaplains
to make the prayer inter-faith, ecumenical, not to be exclusionary of any faith, and not to be focused on a denomination's
distinctiveness.

Members, I think that if we want to be respectful of diversity, and celebrate diversity, we should allow different perspectives and
then tolerate that. And I have spoken to the Speaker about this, Members, about how, ifwe adopt this Rules Committee Report, this
would be implemented.

And the goal here would be to, rather than have anyone particular prayer try to reflect the entire religious diversity of the House,
that we would strive over the course ofthe Session to invite Chaplains and Visiting Chaplains in that would reflect religious diversity
in the House. And, I think, as we established last year through some procedural debates, when the prayer takes place, we are not
formally yet in session, and Members can choose to attend or not attend as they see fit, as an additional consideration.

But our goal here, Members, is to not have prayer that is so watered down or so generic that it becomes pointless and a counter to
diversity and celebrating diversity, but in fact allow diversity to take place, recognizing that all of us need to be tolerant of it, but
do so within the context of an entire session, and allow each individual prayer to perhaps speak to a particular faith or religious
perspective.

So with that background, Members, we offer this Report from the Rules Committee. And we hope that you will support it.
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Speaker Sviggum: Is there any discussion? Rules Committee Report. Is there any discussion? The Member from Mower,
Representative Leighton.

Representative Leighton: Mr. Speaker, I request a roll call vote.

Speaker Sviggum: Roll call being requested. Are there fifteen hands? Seeing fifteen hands, there will be a roll call. Representative
Leighton.

Representative Leighton: Mr. Speaker, I also request a Call of the House.

Speaker Sviggum: Call of the House. Are there ten hands requesting a Call of the House? Seeing the ten hands, there will be a Call
of the House. The clerk will take the roll. Representative Pawlenty?

Majority Leader Pawlenty: Mr. Speaker, I move that further proceedings under the Call be suspended, and that the Sergeant-At
Arms be instructed to bring in the absent Members.

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Pawlenty moves that further proceedings under the Roll Call be dispensed with and that the
Sergeant-At-Arms be instructed to bring in the absentee members. Those in "favor, say "Aye." Opposed, "Nay." The motion
prevails. The Clerk will close the Roll, and the Sergeant-At-Arms will bring in the absent members. To the Report of the Rules
Committee that is before us. Is there any discussion? S-l5-CR. The member from Ramsey, Representative Paymar.

Representative Paymar: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. You know, I am a little surprised at the Majority Leader bringing this change
of rules to this body today. This is a short legislative session. We have pressing items that we should be debating.

And now this is the second time that Members of your Caucus have brought this to the body, to consume more time, more energy,
talking about whether, what kind of prayer we should have to start each session.

Representative Leppik, I thought, gave a, really, a beautiful speech last, last time this was brought up, explaining the reason and the
purpose for the language that we currently have in Rules.

That allows for a non-denominational prayer that respects the religious diversity of the House. And how anyone could support the
notion of deleting, striking the language out of the Rules that respects the religious diversity of the House is beyond me.

So not only am I concerned about the time that this is going to take away from the busy work that we should have, doing Minnesota's
work, but I am concerned about the intent behind it. Because it was only last year - - - Mr. Speaker?

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Paymar?

Representative Paymar: I can't hear.

Speaker Sviggum: Okay. Representative Paymar, it seems fairly quiet in here right now, at this time, but, Members? Members,
please give the proper respect to the speaker, Representative Paymar. Representative Paymar?

Representative Paymar: It was only last year, Mr. Speaker and Members, that I remember Representative Lindner getting up before
the House, and saying to this body that the Christian religion is the majority in this House, that the Christian religion is the majority
of this House, so why can't we have the kind of prayers that we want in this body. Now, is that your intent?

I know that that's not in your heart, to be disrespectful of those Members who aren't Christians, Representative Lindner, and those
others who are going to support this rule change. But it is disrespectful. It is highly disrespectful.

You are imposing your own religious beliefs on the rest of this body, which is, and the minority Members here, minority religious
Members here, in my view. I know that is not in your heart, and I know what your intent is. But I have expressed to you before how
this makes certain Members feel, who are not Christians.

Now, I know that some of you have Christian prayers throughout the week. I get them on my e-mail. You invite people to your
fellowships. Fine. Do it. Do it whenever you want. Do it before session starts, if you feel like you want to have prayer before the
House starts its deliberations. But I would like to be part of that, ofthat moment, where a religious leader gets up before us and has
a prayer. But I would like that to be non-denominational, and I would like it to be respectful of who I am. And I think this is
disrespectful. I would hope the body would reject the Majority Leader's position, we vote down this rule change.
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Speaker Sviggum: Is there any further discussion? The Member from Hennepin, Representative Lindner.

Chairman Lindner: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Representative Paymar, I don't know for sure what you are talking about. If you
are talking about wasting time, did you just sit there and listen to Representative Kahn waste all that time just a few minutes ago?

I think prayer is very important. You know, we are told there is one God, and one mediator between God and man. The man, Christ
Jesus. And most of us here are Christians. And we shouldn't be left not able to pray in the name of our God, when we have an
opportunity to pray. That's disrespectful of the majority's rights.

Now, if you don't want to be here for prayer, as the Speaker has said before, this is not mandatory. The prayer happens before
session begins. And I don't know why you are looking at me all this time, you know, while you are talking.

I am very happy this is coming back up, and I think all we are doing is putting the order ofthe day, the order for prayer, and the way
we do prayer, back like it was for hundreds of years before this session. And if you don't like it, you may have to like it. Or just
don't come. I don't come sometimes for some prayers here. There are some groups that pray in here that I stay out of the room.
We have that privilege, and you need to exercise it. But don't impose your irreligious left views on me.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Ramsey, Representative Haake.

Representative Haake: Thank you. Members, I don't know about the rest ofyou, but I really don't care what God everybody prays
to. They are all praying to one God. And as far as I am concerned, I need all the help I can get. And I really appreciate the prayers
from everybody's God. Thank you.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Ramsey, Representative McCollum.

Representative McCollum: Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members. I am going to vote against this amendment and I am going to
vote against it for a couple of reasons. The paramount one is, the two times this has been discussed on the floor was within the way
that the Rules ofthe House are adopted. And that is more than a simple majority. And I voted against this amendment in the Rules
Committee.

What we have done here is we've said, okay, there is a majority who would like the prayer to be conducted in a certain way. And
. we can't win when it is a simple majority, so we'll amend the rules going through the Rules Committee, where a simple majority
can win. The reason why, that we have a higher standard for adopting the rules as we do in the first weeks of session, is so that the
minority is heard. And we lost that, with the way that the rules were adopted. And that is why I voted against it in the Rules
Committee.

I am very concerned about the tenor of discussion. I am a Christian. I am a Catholic. And I am not here trying to out-Christian
anybody else. And when I want to pray a Catholic creed, I do it at church. And I enjoy the fellowship of the many denominations
in this hall. And I enjoy the fellowship of praying together, when everybody feels included.

And the comment is, "just don't come." Well, you know, if you just don't come from [sic] the prayer, you just don't get to say the
Pledge of Allegiance either. Because the doors are closed for that. So, Members, I would encourage you not to vote for this
amendment. And, Representative Paymar? One of my favorite religious songs is, "They Will Know We Are Christians By Our
Love."

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Ramsey, Representative Entenza.

Representative Entenza: Mr. Speaker, I thinkthe issue today is whether or not we are going to show the respect that the present
rule has. And Representative Lindner, I hope that perhaps you want to re-think the last remark that you made? We have Members
in this body who come from different religious traditions. And to suggest that someone who comes from the Jewish tradition, a
tradition which we should all certainly honor, that somehow that is an irreligious one, suggests to me that it is very important to vote
against this motion from the Rules Committee.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Hennepin, Representative Skoglund.

Representative Skoglund: Mr. Speaker, will Representative Lindner yield to a question?

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Lindner does yield. Representative Skoglund.
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Representative Skoglund: Mr. Speaker. Did I hear you say, "Don't impose your irreligious views on me?" Was that your quote
to Representative Paymar? Mr. Speaker, apparently I am not speaking loudly enough. Representative Lindner, did you say, "Don't
impose your irreligious views on me," to Representative Paymar?

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Lindner.

Chairman Lindner: It was something like that.

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Skoglund.

Representative Skoglund: Well, Mr. Speaker, I am embarrassed quite frankly for what Representative Lindner said. And as a
Christian, as a Christian who does Bible devotion almost every night with his family, I apologize to you, because most of us don't
feel that way, Representative Paymar. I apologize. I am embarrassed, on behalf of we Christians.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Olmsted, Representative Bishop.

Chairman Bishop: Mr. Speaker and Members. It has been accurately said that this issue is not new. That we have voted on it a
number oftimes. And I believe, ifmy recollection is correct, that I voted on it both ways, or three or four ways, ifthere have been
three or four times. And I think that I voted each time, in line with my best judgment of what things meant. But Mr. Speaker and
Members, I have this feeling about the order ofthings in the House that I have observed over, now 18 years. And I don't see anyone
objecting to the word "prayer." Nor have I heard anyone in the past object to the word "prayer," or by the Chaplain, or by someone
standing in for the Chaplain, on a daily, temporary basis as a Chaplain pro tern, or for the words "time for a briefmeditati"on." Mr.
Speaker and Members, I have a problem with "non-denominational." It is a negative word. I don't know how to make, and I don't
see a good reason, for asking a Catholic priest to be our Chaplain. And Monsignor [Haberger?] for years, was the House Chaplain.
While I am not of the Catholic faith and persuasion, members of my family are. I have a deep respect for that segment of the
Christian religion. Monsignor [Haberger?] was an outstanding Chaplain. I can't remember a single invocation or prayer that he gave
that I didn't find helpful. In fact, a number of them, I asked him for copies so that I could read them over. But I wouldn't expect
me to ask Monsignor [Haberger?] to give a prayer that was a non-Catholic prayer, because ofa "non-denominational" word in front
of it. I wouldn't expect a rabbi to give a Catholic prayer. Nor a minister from a Baptist church to give a prayer that was "non
denominational" or from the Church ofJesus Christ ofLatter-Day Saints. We honor ourselves by honoring all ofour Chaplains who
offer us the prayer or meditations. So I support the action of the Rules Committee, on the word "non-denominational:" I think it
conveys a confusing message, and "prayer by the Chaplain" is sufficient. I think, "respects the religious diversity of the House,"
has not been an issue. But putting it in the wording, I think, makes it an issue. And I think that we should get back to the words that
have worked over the years, and expect the Speaker and the Chaplain to line up persons to give us invocations that are uplifting at
the beginning, without giving us invocations that are contrary to anyone's faith. I don't think we have to get into the question of
religions. I hope we don't. I know that Representative Lindner knows that we wouldn't have the Christian faith if it hadn't been
for Judaism before it. That the standards of Judaism were well known to the founder of the Christian, founders of the Christian
church and faith. And we get strength from both. I think we shouldn't be struggling with one over the other. And I think we should
expect this particular change in the rules to be a strengthening, rather than a weakening, of our practice. Thank you.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Crow Wing, Representative Hasskamp.

Representative Hasskamp: Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Members. I was not going to speak on this, but after Representative
Lindner's comments, I have to. Because when he said what he did, my heart stopped. And I want the Members, because this is the
most personal vote we are going to cast, this is the vote on what we want in this body before the session begins. It is not a political
issue. It is a personal issue. And I want my colleagues, Representative Paymar and others of other faiths, to know why I am voting
for this rule. And I am voting for the rule because I want to be exposed to other religious beliefs and prayers. Because in my 12
years, we have had other types ofreligious prayers here. And all my life, I have been exposed to other religions, and it has been good
for me, and healthy forme. And Representative Paymar, that is why I don't want it to be sort ofwatered down to be, you know, non
whatever. I want to be able to be exposed to everything. So I want you to know why I believe we need to go back to giving some
suggestions to the Speaker to make sure that our Chaplains are respectful and don't offend us by prayers that'are allowed on this
floor. But how we need to maybe make comments that we need to know what kinds of prayers are balanced and have more rabbis
in here, and other religions in here. Because that is what is going to make us stronger, Members. And so, lets not get into us, you
know, kind of, condemning other religious beliefs, but being tolerant of other religious beliefs. And that's why I am voting for this
rule because I am not afraid of other religious beliefs or prayers. And by the way, Representative Lindner, every single morning,
when I do my Liturgy of the Hours, the whole prayer is the Psalms. And the Old Testament is so precious to our faith. So I am really
kind of, very kind of, offended myself to have those comments made about our, about the Jewish faith. Members, I wanted you to
know why I am voting for this motion, this rule, because I like diversity of this prayer.
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Speaker Sviggum: Any further discussion? The Member from Hennepin, Representative Van Dellen.

Representative Van Dellen: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I too am pleased that this rule change is going to come up today. I have not
spoken on this issue in the past, either last session when we changed the rule, or last time I believe when Rep. Reuter brought the
issue up early in this session. But I do want to talk about it today, because I believe the outcome might be different.

First of all, a bit of a history lesson is in order for anyone who might be watching on television at home, or who might read about
this in the newspaper tomorrow. Last year, when we changed this, at least it was my perception, that when we made the change that
has been controversial and is being reversed today, it was my perception that the change, which was a change to a rule which, as
Representative Lindner observed, is very old, over a hundred years old, regarding the order of the day and the prayer, and it was my
perception the day we changed the rule early in the 1999 regular session, that the amendment came with little warning for at least
many Members of the body, and that there was a considerable amount of confusion over what the new words meant, "non
denominational" and the other clause that was inserted into the rule, and that the voting occurred perhaps without full consideration
or reflection of what those words necessarily meant. Of course, that reflection occurred after the change was made. And I think the
majority decided, upon further reflection, and by that I mean the majority of the Members, not the majority Caucus, but the majority
of the Members of the House, both Republican and Democrat, that the wording change was not what they wished, not what they
desired, not that it did not have, necessarily, the intent that they desired, and - - but by that point it became too late for the majority
to act to amend the rule back, and so today, because of the procedural posture in which this comes to us, we have that opportunity
to let the majority decide, and I think it is important for the public ofMinnesota to know that the majority will will prevail here today,
the majority of the House both Republican and Democrat, it is not a partisan issue, but that it is important that the majority will
prevails on this issue as others in this representative democracy. That is the first point.

Secondly, I think it is also important, and it was perhaps only knowable upon reflection and experience following the change made
in the session last year how the public would perceive the message sent by the body in making the change to the rule. And I can tell
you that, as a church-going Christian member of this body, I went, when I went to church in the Sundays following the rule change
last session, the clear perception among members not only of my church but my friends and neighbors and associates and
acquaintances was that the purpose of the rule was to strike the name of Jesus Christ from any prayers that were conducted in the
House. Now, I am not saying that is what the rule says, and I am not saying that that is what you all meant by changing the rule, or
that any of you meant that, but that is what the public heard and read when they heard about this change. And it is important to
consider what the public perceives to be our direction as their elected representatives. And we have to always keep in mind that, they
are not here every day, they are home taking care oftheir children and working their jobs and raising their families, and we have to
consider how they hear it, and how they read it, and they read it as being an offense to the name of Jesus Christ, and we have to do
something to correct that, and I think that the rule that the Majority Leader has proposed, the change, will correct that
misapprehension by the public.

Thirdly, and finally, Mr. Speaker, I think that we have again in the context ofdebating this rule become a bit ego-centric here in the
House, thinking that the important issue is the diversity of this House, and that's not it. We're Representatives. We're agents for
the people of the state, and the important issue is to respect the diversity of the citizens of the state of Minnesota. And I think, in
my personal opinion, Mr. Speaker, that we do that not by homogenizing prayer, that we do that by celebrating that diversity by
having a wide diversity of prayers at the podium to open our sessions every day, and I can tell you personally that it has helped me
grow as a, not only as a person, not only spiritually, but also as a state, as opposed to a district or a parochial representative, as a State
Representative, to hear a wide diversity of prayers that might not celebrate the same religion that I am from, but that provoke my
thought and make me grow as a Representative, and I am glad that the Majority Leader has offered this rule change so that we can
celebrate that diversity again. Thank you.

Speaker Sviggum: The Member from Hennepin, Representative Leppik.

Chair Leppik: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, I would like to divide the proposed rule change between lines 13 and '14, and
take the second part first.

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Leppik, I believe that that is divisible. Members of the body, Representative Leppik moves to
divide the rule before us, the proposed rule, between lines 13 and 14 and asks that the second half, lines 14 and 15, be voted on first.
There is stricken language in lines 14 and 15. Is that correct, Representative Leppik?

Chair Leppik: That is correct.

Speaker Sviggum: Okay, I believe that is divisible. We will do that. Representative Leppik, there will be a roll call vote on each
half of the divided amendment. Is there any discussion to the second part ofthe amendment, lines 14 and 15, of the Rules Committee
report? Representative Leppik?
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Chair Leppik: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Members, when I was first elected 10 years ago, I had no intention of coming here to
engage in a battle over religion. It was the last thing that I would want or expect to do. But I find myself very uncomfortably in the
middle of this, because I simply cannot remain silent.

r am uncomfortable with it because this is the wrong place for such an argument to take place. This Capitol is the center of our
Government, where we make laws that affect all the people of this state. We do pray here, before we take attendance for session,
to ask for guidance, to reflect, to celebrate, to comfort.

We invite religious leaders and lay people to lead us in prayer. And we expect them to understand that we are a religiously-mixed
: group. Some are Christian. Most are Christian here. Some are Jewish. And some have other religious beliefs. We all bring our
beliefs and our values here. They are part of who we are. But we don't have to impose our beliefs and particular sectarian
expressions as a matter of course on others who do not share them.

We are each free to add whatever we would like, quietly, at the end ofa prayer to' adapt it to our own religious traditions, and to make
it more personal. Some people say that respect and diversity come in the totality of the prayers that are heard over a period oftime.
And perhaps that is true. It would be true ifwe did regularly have other religions represented. But, in fact, we don't. Over ten years,
I think r can count on one hand the number oftimes I have heard a rabbi lead us in prayer. I recall once hearing a Native American
religious leader. Better that we show religious tolerance and respect on a daily basis, so that all who wish to participate can do so
fully and in good conscience. I have heard people say, "if the prayer does not suit you, just don't come." Well, doesn't that defeat
the purpose of bringing us all together, even ifjust for a moment, in prayer? Besides which, we all know we take pot-luck when we
walk in the Chamber. We don't know what is going to be said in that prayer. It is a sad day when we, as the leaders ofthe people
of this state, say we cannot tolerate a rule that asks that prayers respect the religious diversity of the House.

Speaker Sviggum: Is there any further discussion on the second part of the Rules Committee report before us? There is a roll call
that has been requested. The Member from Dakota, Representative Wilkin.

Representative Wilkin: Point of parliamentary inquiry?

Speaker Sviggum: State your point of parliamentary inquiry.

Representative Wilkin: Could you tell Members what a "green" vote means on this?

Speaker Sviggum: Representative Wilkin, we are on the second part of the Rules Committee report, lines 14 and 15. A "green"
vote would support lines 14 and 15, meaning those lines, the words "that respects the religious diversity of the House," would be
stricken from the current rule.

Representative Wilkin: So if Members would like to adopt the Rules Committee report, they need to vote "green" on each of the
next two votes?

Speaker Sviggum: That is correct, Representative Wilkin. The Member from Mower, Representative Leighton.

Representative Leighton: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I certainly encourage a "no" vote on this portion of the amendment. And, you
know, would the Republican majority please let us know how many times we are going to need to debate our pre-session prayers?
I mean, apparently this has become a top priority of the. majority Caucus. This is the second time that we have dealt with this issue
in this short session already. Last year, we spent hours debating pre-session prayers.

Chairman Bishop: Mr. Speaker.

Speaker Sviggum: For what purpose does the gentleman arise?

Chairman Bishop: Mr. Speaker, would you ask the gentleman to address the issue, not pull out politics? I am offended by his
remarks that I have been in some way coopted by some Caucus or majority. I have spoken my position on it, Mr. Leighton, and I
do not appreciate being considered. I am very much in favor ()f considering it, and if we have to do it for 10 hours, let us do it, or
10 days. But please do not coopt me, and call this a majority Republican issue. It is not.

Representative Leighton: Mr. Speaker, did Representative Bishop cite a rule?

Speaker Sviggum: No, Representative Leighton, he did not. Let us stick to the issue before us. The issue before us is, lines 14 and
15 of the Rules Committee report. Representative Leighton.
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Representative Leighton: Mr. Speaker, I am going to try to focus my comments on this. This is an important issue. I agree with
what Representative Leppik has said. I think she has shown some sensitivity on this issue. I can't say that about the majority of
people on that side of the aisle. We have been through this exercise numerous times. The public expects some partisanship in this
Chamber. We certainly should aggressively debate issues like education, issues like transportation, issues like taxes. We are now
spending the second debate on pre-session prayers, and I think the public would be outraged. We need to focus on the important
issues of this day. The point of the current language is to show some sensitivity to all Members in this body.

Representative Lindner, who is the Chairman of a Committee, and who is a leader in the Republican Caucus, said a few moments
ago to Members of this body who are non-Christians that they should simply not be present on the Floor of the House of
Representatives before the session starts if that is too much of a problem. You know, I think that that comment reflects the lack of
sensitivity that the current language is meant to address. I believe that we should keep the current language. I think we need to show
some respect for the diversity within the membership of this body. And I would hope that everyone would vote "no" on this portion
of the amendment.

Speaker Sviggum: Is there any more discussion to the second part of the Rules Committee report? The Member from Dakota,
Representative Pawlenty.

Majority Leader Pawlenty: Mr. Speaker and Members. Questions of politics and questions of religion generate strong feelings,
and that is evident here today. Especially if the two get linked together, Representative Leighton, and I don't think this is about
politics. And ifyou want a cite for Representative Bishop's point oforder, it is Mason's Section 124 regarding motives of members.
But beyond that, Mr. Speaker, we have a situation here, where our country obviously was founded on principles where individuals,
in part, were fleeing religious tyranny. We have got Constitutional provisions that prohibit an establishment ofreligion. They allow,
of course, the freedom of association of groups, including religious groups, and other provisions that are founded on the founding
principles of this country, avoiding religious tyranny, avoiding the establishment ofgovernment-sanctioned, government-mandated
religion.

Representative Paymar, you used the reference "impose religious views on you" in your remarks. And has been pointed out several
times, the prayer that is offered here is when we are not in session. You can choose to not come, and come after the prayer, or wait
out wherever you like, ifyou want. Ifyou want to come, we can also make accommodations for the pastor to make a posting ofwhat
type of pastor is going to be here on a given day, so you know ahead of time what the nature of the prayer is.

But the larger point is this. I believe most members in this body want to embrace and respect diversity. They want to tolerate
differences, whether they be religious differences or others. You want that, Representative Paymar. You want to tolerate religious
differences. The frustration arises out of, I think, some confusing language from this prayer. Representative Bishop and others have
said we have struggled to define what "non-denominational" is, and "respecting religious diversity," in the context of prayer. Let
me give you an example. In the Christian faith, you can only pray to one God. You can only pray one way. And so it is not a prayer
for the Christian Members of the Legislature to have a prayer from, say, a Member who worships Buddha. So that would, by
definition, not respect our religious viewpoints. Similarly, if we have a Christian prayer that is in Jesus' name, that would be
offensive to Members of the body who are Jewish, or of concern to you. And so we have a prayer rule that allows prayer, but it has
to be a generic prayer which by definition by many faiths cannot be prayer. I mean you cannot have a, technically, Christian prayer,
for example - - not to focus on that - - that is genericized. You cannot have a prayer by a Buddhist leader that respects the religious
diversity of certain Members of the House. So we have a difficult situation. What we are suggesting as an alternative is to allow
people of different faiths to come before the body, as we have traditionally. In the last session, for example, we had Lutheran and
Catholic, and non-denominational, Alliance, with community churches, Jewish rabbis, Baptists and others come before the body.
I have, again, spoken to the Speaker about this, to make a conscious effort to have pastors come that reflects religious diversity of
the House. But it is difficult, ifnot impossible, to construct a prayer, an individual prayer, that respects the religious diversity ofthe
whole House. That is all we are talking about. We are not talking about "imposing a religion," or being intolerant. So, again, each
individual prayer, it is difficult to respect the diversity of the whole House, but over the course of the session, cumulatively, the
prayers should. We agree with that, Representative Paymar, we agree with that. And we certainly are not here to be religiously
intolerant or to have any form of religious tyranny. We don't want that. And I don't think this leads to that. It worked reasonably
well for all the years that we've had it. There has not been a substantial change of practice. But the rule change did require a letter
to go out to the pastors, again, that mandates that your prayer be inter-faith, ecumenical, not exclusionary of any faith, not focused
on a denomination's distinctives, and it really makes it difficult to design a prayer that meets those definitions. And so, we are just
trying to solve that problem. And I don't think we need to get into hysteria or finger-pointing. It is just allowing diversity in the
context of the session.

If you are going to have diversity, Representative Paymar and others, you have got to allow it. You have got to allow it. You have
to tolerate it. And if we are just going to have a generic, homogenous prayer, there is no diversity. And I believe you have enough
room in your heart and in your perspective to allow diverse religious thought and other forms of diversity. So I hope this is put in
proper context and that Members support the amendment as it originally came out of the Rules Committee.
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Chairman Abrams (on the dais): The Member from Hennepin, Representative Kelliher.

Representative Kelliher: Members and Mr. Speaker. I do not rise often to speak, but I want to say that, if that is your intent, Mr.
Majority Leader, then you will support what Representative Leppik is trying to do. Because I believe what she is trying to do gets
at maybe where we should be. And when Representative Van Dellen raised that it should respect the diversity of Minnesota, I
remember distinctly having that debate last year. We don't want to get into that debate. What we want to deal with here is the
diversity of this body. And the respect of this body. I believe that when we, ifwe made the change, and we defeated this part of the
change, and maybe made a reconsideration, some ofus, on the other part of the change, that could accomplish much of the goal that
many of you have spoken to. So I implore you to think about this, to give it your deepest thought, and to support Representative
Leppik on this move, and to take away some of the fire and contention that has been around this debate, and to respect the diversity
of the body. I ask for your "no" vote.

Chairman Abrams (on the dais): The Member from Ramsey, Representative Entenza.

Representative Entenza: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Well, uh, Representative Pawlenty, I know you are on the phone, but I, I'll, I
just want to address a couple of remarks, because actually, I agreed with most of your speech. I, I was glad to see the, uh, uh, the,
a kinder and gentler tone coming out, urn, and talking about respecting, uh, diversity. Ub, but then I'm confused by, your, uh, then
calling for the passage of the second part of this amendment, because this says very clearly that we will be respecting religious
diversity, but ifwe vote "green" on this, we are talking about removing that. And your arguments, I think, are about a different issue,
a different part of the resolution coming out of the Rules Committee. When you look at this resolution, it comes from Section 1.01
of the Permanent Rules: the Convening of the House. In other words, when we are convening our body. And I am concerned,
Representative Pawlenty, that your call for respecting diversity does not recognize the fact that we're, we've already had speeches
here talking about the fact that people just shouldn't show up on the House floor. They should just stay away. They shouldn't be
here for our convening. And I think ifwe want to respect our religious diversity, we need to make sure that we follow Representative
Leppik's lead, and that we support this particular language.

Because we have already heard speeches on this House floor that make it clear that diversity apparently is not particularly well
respected. And I think we need to make sure that we have very clear language that does respect it and I would urge a "red" vote on
the second portion of this resolution.

Chairman Abrams (on the dais): The Member from Otter Tail, Representative Nornes.

Representative Nornes: Members, I just want to make a real short comment. I do consider this to be a serious issue, contrary to
some others. I also consider it to be very serious to be in this body, to be a part of this Legislature. I feel it is a very, very high
privilege. Since being elected to the House ofRepresentatives, I have also thought it was a privilege to invite pastors from my district
to come here, to be our guests, to lead us in prayer. And I have done that, every year. And I have talked to the Chaplain, and I have
given him names ofpeople that are in my district who would consider it a deep honor to come here. Until last year, when I received
word from one of my friends who was a pastor of a church in my community, and he said he would not come here. And the reason
for him not coming here is exactly the rule that we are voting on today. And I find right now very difficult, it is very difficult to
invite others under this rule.

Chairman Abrams (on the dais): The Member from Sherburne, Representative Olson.

Representative Olson: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I appreciate Members taking the time to discuss this again. Representative
Pawlenty referenced the Constitution and our rights. The Preamble of the Minnesota Constitution recognizes that "we, the people
of the state of Minnesota, grateful to God for our civil and religious liberty." And of course, that is established in the federal
Constitution. Under Article I, Section 2, Rights and Privileges, "No member ofthis state shall be disenfranchised or deprived of any
of the rights or privileges secured to any citizen thereof."

My question to you, Members, is why, how is it right to take away my right to have someone say a prayer that is meaningful to me?
How is that respectful, and not respectful to take away? Excuse me, why is it right to take away my right to have someone say a
prayer that is meaningful to me? Why is that right?

I don't need to ask the other side of the coin. I don't need to reflect on what the other side of it is. You are talking about respect.
You are talking about respecting the religious diversity ofthe House. What this is a good example of, is that you cannot put language
in law that establishes diversity. You cannot simply write something that says "respect diversity," and it happens.

Because what we have experienced in this body since we have had this, is that some of us can no longer have someone come and
pray a prayer that is meaningful to us. And you are saying that is "respectful of diversity." Instead, what it means is that cert'J,in
religions cannot say a prayer, or have a prayer said that reflects their beliefs. But all other religions can.
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And I do not understand how you are, I cannot see how you are saying that this language, if we left it as it is, would be respectful,
because it literally means that some prayers cannot be said, but all others can. And it doesn't matter ifit is the majority of the body's
prayer, or if the minority's. Because what we had for over 140 years is the religious diversity of this House being respected.

I have heard prayers from the podium, from the Clerk's position, that did not respect my religious views. But I found it insightful.
r found it beneficial. I found it insightful to experience, but it did not respect my religious views. And that is fine. It does not have
to respect my religious views every day.

What was said earlier, that there should not be a matter of course. The language we have had established a matter of course. It
established a House prayer. What we had for 140 years did not establish a House prayer. We had diversity. Everyone has had the
right to ask for a clergy to come in, or a rabbi, or whatever, to come in and say a prayer for the body. And we have always respected
the religious diversity of the House. And I hope that we will go back to that position. Thank you.

Chairman Abrams (on the dais): Is there any further discussion? Seeing none, a roll call has been requested. A "green" vote is
to accept the second portion of the Rules Committee report. A "red" vote is to reject the second portion of the Rules Committee
report. The Clerk will take the roll. The House is under Call. Members will please vote. The Clerk will call the absent Members.
All Members having voted, the Clerk will close the roll. There being 71 "ayes" and 60 "nays," the second portion of the report of
the Rules Comm~ttee is adopted.

We are now on the first half of the report of the Rules Committee. Is there any discussion? If not, a roll call has been requested.
A "green" vote is in favor of the first portion of the report of the Rules Committee. A "red" vote is a vote against the first portion
of the report ofthe Rules Committee. The Clerk will take the roll. Members will please vote. The House is under Call. The House
is under Call. Members will vote. All Members having voted, the Clerk will close the roll. There being 79 "ayes" and 52 "nays,"
the first portion of the report of the Rules Committee is adopted.
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03/24/00 7:41 a.m. [RESDEPT] KS DMETHICS

1 REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ETHICS

2 IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPLAINT

3 AGAINST REPRESENTATIVE ARLON LINDNER

4

5 On February 28, 2000, the Speaker referred to the Ethics

6 Committee a complaint filed against Representative Arlon Lindner

7 pursuant to the Permanent Rules of the House of Representatives,

8 Rule 6.10. The complaint and an amendment filed March 15, 2000,

9 are attached.

10 Pursuant to the Rules of Procedure of the House Committee

11 on Ethics, the Committee notified Representative Lindner and the

12 complainants in the matter that the Committee would meet on

13 March 20, 2000, to consider the complaint and requested them to

14 be present.

15 Pursuant to the Committee's rules of procedure, within 21

16 days after receipt of the complaint, on March 20, 2000, the

17 Committee met in pUblic session to hear witnesses and take

18 evidence from the complainants and Representative Lindner and

19 his counsel on whether there was probable cause to support the

20 complaint. A second pUblic hearing was held on March 21, 2000.

21 At the conclusion of that hearing, a majority of the members of

22 the committee voted to meet in executive session to consider and

23 determine the question of probable cause.

24 The Committee met in executive session March 23, 2000.

1



03/24/00 7:41 a.m. [RESDEPT] KS DMETHICS

1 Findings and Conclusions

2 (1) The facts in the matter are not in dispute.

3 (2) The Committee finds that Representative ArIon Lindner's

4 comments on the House Floor on February 23, 2000, were

5 very regrettable.

6 (3) The Committee further finds that discipline is

7 inappropriate and no further action will be taken.

8 (4) The Committee will send the Speaker of the House a

9 recommendation that the House Rules relating to speech in debate

10 are contradictory and need to be revised.

11

12

13

14

2



Steven Sviggum
Speaker of the House

Dlstnct 288
Dodge. Goodhue. Olmsted.
Steele and Waseca Counties

February 28, 2000

Rep. Elaine Harder
487 State Office Building
St. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Representative Elaine Harder:

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

Pursuant to Pennanent Rules 0 f the House, 6.10, I am forwarding to you, an ethics complaint
regarding Representative Arion Lindner, and accompanying materials which I received today. As
you know, House Rules require that I forward any complaints to the 'Committee within seven days
for your consideration. Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

~~,
Representative Stev~ggum
Speaker of the Hous:~&1

cc: Members of the Ethics Committee (w/out enclosures)
'Representative Bob Mi1bert, Vice-chair
Representative Greg Davids
Representative Mary Murphy
Representative Jim Rhodes, alternate
Representative Jean Wagenius, alternate

42490 60th Avenue. Kenyon Minnesota 55946
State Office BUIlding. 100 ConstitutIOn Ave. SI Paul. Minnesota 55155·1298

(507) 789-4673
(651) 296-2273

FAX (651) 296·3949



February 28. 2000

The Honorable Steve Sviggurn
Speaker of the House
463 State Office Building
Sl. Paul, MN 55155

Dear Speaker Sviggum:

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

Pursuant to House Rule 6.10 we request that the House Comminee on Ethics convene for the
purpose of investigating the conduct of Representative ArIon Lindner. The subject of this ethics
filing is contained in the enclosed complaint

It is our request that a preliminary hearing be held on this complaint immediately, pursuant to the
procedures of the Comminee on Ethics.

L<~.@.:I=
Representative Ann H. Rest

Enclosure

cc: Representative Arion Lindner

....



Minnesota
House of
Representatives

FORMAL NOTICE OF COMPLAINT AGAINST
REPRESENTATIVE ARLON LINDNER FOR VIOLATION

OF THE RULES OF THE MINNESOTA HOUSE

NOTICE OF COMPLAINT

The undersigned. members of the Minnesota House of Representatives. in furtherance of
their responsibilities to uphold the Constitution and Rules of the House, hereby notify the
Speaker of the House of their filing of a complaint against Representative Arion Lindner.

Representative Lindner's violation of Rule 6.10 of the House, promulgated pursuant to
the Minnesota State Constitution. Article IV. Section 7. and the fonnal RuJes of the House,
adopted on January II, 1999, requires the immediate convening of the House Ethics Comminee
for a preliminary hearing as provided by House Rule 6.10.

The complaint is hereby enclosed and contains, with specificity, the allegations sworn by
the undersigned Representatives. .

We swear the statements in the complaint are true, so help us God.

Dated this 28th Day of February, 2000.

Representative Ann H. Rest



Minnesota
House of
Representatives

ETIDCS COMPLAINT
AGAINST REPRESENTATIVE ARLON LINDNER

FOR VIOLATION OF MINNESOTA HOUSE RULE 6.10

COMPLAINT

The Minnesota State Constitution, Article rv, Section 7, provides that each house may detennine
the rules of its proceeding and for the punishment of members. The House adopted on January
11, 1999, rule 6.10 which provides in relevant pan:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that violates a
rule or administrative poticy of the House, that violates ac~pted norms
of House behavior, that betrays the pubUc trust, or that tends to bring
the House into dishonor or disrepute.

During the debate on proposed changes to House Rule 1.01 on February 23, 2000,
Representative Arion Lindner violated Rule 6.10.

Representative Lindner speaking to Representative Michael Paymar, a Jewish member of this
House, said, "don't impose your irreliaiQUS left views on me."

This statement violates accepted norms of House behavior and tends to bring the House into
dishonor or disrepute. We are compelled to bring the following two counts to the attention of the
House Committee on Ethics:

Count 1

Pursuant to House Rule 9.01 the Rules Committee has established a code of conduct for
members, officers and employees of the House. The statement by Representative Lindner
violates Rule 6.10. The rule states in part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that •.•
violates accepted norms of House behavior.

Representative Lindner's derogatory remarks about the Jewish faith clearly violates accepted
norms of conduct. This is further verified by the provisions of the House Code of Conduct
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(Attachment I) that require a State Representative to treat everyone with respect, fairness and
courtesy: and be respectful of the House of Representatives as a fundamental institution of Civil
government.

Count 2

Pursuant to House Rule 9.0 I the Rules Committee has established a code of conduct for
members, officers and employees of the House. The statement by Representative Lindner
violates Rule 6.10. The rule states in part:

A complaint may be brought about conduct by a member that ... tends
to bring the House into dishonor or disrepute.

-.....-.,,; . - .

The statement by Representative Lindner defamed people of the Jewish faith by calling them
irreligious and impugning the sincerity of their religious beliefs. As evidence of this, members
filed a formal protest and dissent as a result of the remarks of Representative Lindner.
(Attachment 2)

Conclusion and Request for Relief

We, the undersigned. believe that the following two counts require immediate consideration by
the House Committee on Ethics. We respectfully request that the Committee find that probable
cause exists for the violation of these rules and that the Committee, in open hearing, recommend
an appropriate sanction for the violation of our rules.

Submitted with this complaint (as required by Rule 6.10) is a copy of the Transcript from the
House Floor Session from February 23,2000, and a copy of the recording log from that day's
session.

We swear that the statements in this complaint subscribed to us are true, so help us God.

Dated this 28th Day of February, 2000.

Representative Ann H. Rest
~-fr:

Representative M m



Mlaafsotl House or Represeotadves
Tape Pro<ffdwgs House floor SessloD
February 23, 2000

Begin Tape Counter 3186
Representatl\e \1lchael Paymar:

I'm a little swprised at the Majority Leader for bringing this change of rules to this body
today. This IS a short legislative session. We have pressing items that we should be debating.
And now this is the second time that members of yOUl caucus have brought this to the body to
consume more time, more energy, talking about what kind of prayer we should have to sun each
session. Rep. Leppik, I thought gave a really a beautiful speech last time this was brought up,
explaining the reason and the purpose for the language that we currently have in rules, that
allows for non-denominational prayer that respects the religious diversity of the House. And
how anyone could support the notion of deleting, striking that language out of the rules that
respects the religious diversity of the House is beyond me. So not only am I concerned about the
time that this is going to take away from the busy work when we should have been doing
Minnesota's work. but I'm concerned about the intent behind it. Because it was only last year..
Mr. Speaker, I can't hear.. .It was only last year, Mr. Speaker and Members that I remember
Rep. Lindner getting up before the House and saying to this body that the Christian religion is
the majority in this House, that the Christian religion is the majority of this House so why can't
we have the kind of prayers we want in this body? Now is that your intent? I know that that is
not in your hean to be disrespectful of those members who aren't Christians, Rep. Lindner and
others who are going to support this rule change, but it is disrespectful. It is highly disrespectful.
You are imposing your own religious beliefs on the rest of this body and the minority members
here. Minority religious members here, in my view. I know that's not in your heans and I know
what your intent is, but I have expressed to you before how this makes certain members feel who
are not Christians. Now I know that some of you have Christian prayers throughout the week. I
get them on my e-mail. You invite people to yOUlfellowships. Fine, do it. Do it whenever you
want. Do it before Session starts if you feel like you want to have prayer before the House starts
its deliberations. But I would like to be pan of that moment where a religious leader gets up
before us and has a prayer. But I would like that to be non-<1enominational and 1would like it to
be respectful of who 1am. And I think this is disrespectful. I would hope the body would reject
the Majority Leader's position, we vote down this rule change.

Tape Counter 3372
Representative Arion Lindner:

Rep. Paymar, I don't know for sure what you're tallcing about. If you're talking about
wasting time, did you sit there and listen to Rep. Kahn waste all that time just a few minutes ago?
I think prayer is very important. You know we're told there's one God and one mediator
between God and man. The man Christ Jesus. And most of us here are Christians. And we
shouldn't be left, not able to pray in the name ofour God when we have an opportunity to pray.
That's disrespectful of the Majority's rights. Now if you don't want to be here for prayer, as the .
Speaker has said before, this isn't mandatory, the prayer happens before session begins. And I
don't know why you're looking at me all this time, you know while you're talking. I'm very
happy this is coming back up and I think all we're doing is putting the order of the day, the order



for prayer and the way we do prayer back like it wu for hundreds of years before this session
And if you don't like it, you may have to like it. Or just don't come. I don't come sometimes
for some prayers here. There's some groups that pray in here that (stay out of the room. We
have that pnvllege. And you need to exercise it. But don't impose your irreligious left vIews on
me.

Tape Counter 3454
Representative Barb Haake:

Members, I don't know about the rest of you, but I really don 't~ what God everybody
prays to. They're all praying to one God. And as far as I'm concemed, I need all th~ help I can
gel. I really appreciate the prayers from everybody's God. Thank you.

Tape Counter 3473
Representative Betty McCollum:

Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members. I'm going to vote against it for a couple of
reasons. The paramount one is that the two times this has been discu.s.sed on the floor, it was
within the way the Rules of the House are adopted. And its more than a simple majority. And I
voted against this amendment in the Rule Committee. What we've done here is we've said, 'OK,
there's a majority who would like the prayer to be conducted in a certain way. And we can't win
when it's a simple majority. So we'll amend the rules going through the rules committee, where
simple majority can win.' And the reason why we have a higher SWl<L1J'd for adopting the rules
as we do in the first weeks of session, is so that the minority is heard. And we lost that in the
way that the rules are adopted. And that's why I voted against it in the rules committee. I'm
very concerned about the tenor ofdiscussion. I'm a Christian.. I'm a Catholic. And I'm not here
trying to out-Christian anybody else. And when I want to pray a Catholic Creed, I do it at
church. And I enjoy the fellowship of the many denominations in this hall. And I enjoy the
fellowship of praying together when everybody feels included. And the comments just don't
come. Well, you know, if you just don't come for the prayer, you just don't get to say the Pledge
of Allegiance either. Because the doors are closed for that. So Members, I would encourage you
not to vote for this amendment. And Rep. Paymar, one of my favorite religious songs is, "They
know we are Christians by our Love".

Tape Counter 3570
Representative Matt Entenza:

. . Mr. Speaker I think the issue today is whether or not we're going to show the respect that
the present rule has. And Rep. Lindner, I hope that perhaps you want to rethink the last reman
that you made. We have members in this body who come from different religious traditions.
And to suggest that someone who comes from the Jewish tradition, a tradition that we should all
certainly honor, that somehow is an irreligious one, suggests to me that it is very impolUnt to
vote against this motion from the rules committee.

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Mr. Speaker will Rep. Lindner yield to a question? Did I bear you say, 'Oon't impose
your irreligious views on me?' Is that your quote to Rep. Paymar? Mr. Speaker, apparently I'm
not speaking loudly enough. Rep. Lindner, did you say 'Don't impose your irreligious views on

?' R P ?me. to ep. aymar.



Tape Counter 3587 .
Representative Arion Lindner:

It was something like that

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Well. ~r Speaker, I'm embarrassed, quite frankly for what Rep. Lindner said. And as a
Chnstlan. who does Bible devotions almost every night with his family, [ apologize to you,
because most of us don't feel that way, Rep. Paymar. I apologize, I'm embarrassed on behalf of
we Christians.



~arch 15.2000

The Honorable Elaine Harder, Chair
Committee on Ethics
~87 State Oflice Building
St. Paul. M?\! 55155

The Honorable Bob Milbert, Co-Chair
Committee on Ethics
243 State Oflice Building
St. Paul. MN 55155

Minnesota
House of
Representatives

Dear Representatives Harder and Milbert:

Pursuant to House Rule 6.10, please find our amendment to the complaint we previously
submitted to the House Committee on Ethics. Enclosed is an amendment to Counts I and :2 and
a new Count 3. This amended complaint more fully encapsulates the issues raised by
Representative Lindner's conduct.

We are available and ready for the probable cause hearing on Monday, March 20. 2000, and
stand prepared to present our case to the committee.

n
'-J

~Jd/Lt-
Representative Ann H. Rest

Enclosure

cc: Representative ArIon Lindner
Speaker Steve Sviggum



Points of order raised under "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure"

Section 124 (Personalities not Permitted in Debate)

1973 to the present

Compiled by Deb McKnight, House Research Department
March 13, 2000



Opatz moved that the name of Folliard be added as an author on H. F. No. 304. The motion prevailed.

[21sT DAY

WorkmanWeaver
Westfall
Westrom
Wolf

Sykora
Tingelstad
Tompkins
Vickerman

JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE

Stang
Sviggum
Swenson, D.
Swenson, H.

Seagren
Seifert
Smith
Stanek

The bill was passed and its title agreed to.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

MOlnau moved that the name of McElroy be added a~ an author on H. F. No. 421. The motion prevailed.

Abrams moved that the name of Mulder be added as an author on H. F. No. 1095. The motion prevailed.

Goodno moved that the name of Mulder be added as an author on H. F. No. 608. The m9tion prevailed.

Orfield moved that the name ofPawlenty be added as an author on H. F. No. 423. The motion prevailed.

Rukavina moved that the name QfWagenius be added as chief author on H. F. No. 707. The motion prevailed.

Rifenberg moved that the name of Nomes be added as an author on H. F. No. 732. The motion prevailed.

Milbert moved that his name be stricken as an author on H. F. No. 1201. The motion prevailed.

Sviggum moved that the name of Kalis be added as an author on H. F. No. 211. The motion prevailed.

Greenfield moved that the name of Luther be added as an author on H. F. No. 1057. The motion prevailed.

Paymar moved that the name of Rhodes be added as an author on H. F. No. 206. The motion prevailed.

Reuter
Rhodes
Rifenberg
Rostberg

Dawkins moved that the name of Peterson be added as an author on H. F. No. 245. The motion prevailed.

Paymar moved that the name of Rhodes be added as an author on H. F. No. 205. The motion prevailed.

576

Boudreau moved that the following statement be printed in the Journal of the House: "It was my intention to vote in the
negative on Wednesday, March 5, 1997, when the vote was taken on the final passage of H. F. No. 266." The motion
prevailed.

c::!omTOFO~
Sviggum raised a point of order pursuant to section 124, paragraph 3, of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure"

relating to personalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not well taken.

Rifenberg moved that the following statement be printed in the Joumal of the House: "It was my intention to vote in the
affirmative on Wednesday, March 5,1997, when the vote was taken on the final passage ofH. F. No. 266." The motion
prevailed.
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Otremba
Perlt
Peterson

Pugh
Rest
Rice

Rukavina
Sarna
Skoglund

Solberg
Stanek
Tomassoni

Trimble
Tunheim
Wagenius

Wejcman
Wenzel
Winter

Spk. Anderson, I.

The motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted.

Molnau moved to amend S. F. No. 2857, the unofficial engrossment, as amended, as follows:

Page 2, delete lines 38 to 44

Correct the section totals and the summaries by fund accordingly

A roll call was requested and properly seconded.

The question was taken on the Molnau amendment and the roll was called. There were 57 yeas and 76 nays as
follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Abrams Daggett Haas Leppik OL~on, M. Stanek Wolf
Anderson, B. Davids Hackbarth Lindner Onnen Sviggum Worke
Bettermann Dempsey Harder Lynch Osskopp Swenson, D. Workman
Bishop Erhardt Holsten Macklin Paulsen Swenson, H.
Boudreau Finseth Johnson, V. Mares Pawlenty Tuma
Bradley Frerichs Knight McElroy Pellow Van Dellen
Broecker Girard Koppendrayer Molnau Rhodes Van Engen
Carlson, S. Goodno Kraus Mulder Seagren Vickerman
Comrners Gunther Krinkie Ness Smith Weaver

Those who voted in the negative were:

Anderson, R. Delmont Jefferson Leighton Munger Perlt Sykora
Bakk Dom Jennings Lieder Murphy Peterson Tomassoni
Bertram Entenza Johnson, A. Long Olson, E. Pugh Trimble
Brown Farrell Johnson, R. Lourey Opatz Rest Tunheim
Carlson, L. Garcia Kahn Luther Orenstein Rice Wagenius
Carruthers Greenfield Kalis Mahon Orfield Rostberg Warkentin
Clark Greiling Kelley Mariani Osthoff Rukavina Wejcman
Cooper Hasskamp Kelso Marko Ostrom Sarna Wenzel
Dauner Hausman Kinkel McCollum Otremba Schumacher Winter
Dawkins Huntley Knoblach McGuire Ozment Skoglund Spk. Anderson, 1.
Dehler Jaros Larsen Milbert Pelowski Solberg

The motion did not prevail and the amendment was not adopted.

Girard moved to amend S. F. No. 2857, the unofficial engrossment, as amended, as follows:

Pages 23 to 26, delete section 38

Renumber the sections in sequence and correct internal references

Amend the title accordingly

*' We-J)~:, D- LA-'i

\-e--\0 (\Jd/·~ d- '?
A roll call was requested and properly seconded.

(!OWrOFO~ .
Sviggum raised a point of order pursuant to section 124, paragraph 3, of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure"

relating to personalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not well taken.



PATRICK E. FLAHAVEN, Secretary of the Senate

9715MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1996

, I hereby announce the passage by the Senate of the following House File, herewith returned, as amended by the
te, in which amendment the concurrence of the House is respectfully requested:

, H. F. No. 219, Abill for an act relating to insurance; health plans; requiring coverage for treatment of Lyme disease;
requiring a study; amending Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 62A.136; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota
Statutes, chapter 62A.

Murphy moved that the House concur in the Senate amendments to H. F. No. 219 and that the bill be repassed as
.~ended by the Senate.

, Sviggum moved that the House refuse to concur in the Senate amendments to H. F. No. 219, that the Spei;lker
appoint a Conference Committee of 5 members of the House, and that the House requests that a like committee be
'appointed by the Senate to confer on the disagreeing votes of the two houses.

Aroll call was requested and properly seconded.

•• •~I
'\ Carruthers raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating
lID personalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled, the point of order well taken.-. \ \

f

'lr' The question recurred on the Sviggum motion and the roll was called. There were 81 yeas and 53 nays as follows:

(~ Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Abrams Dawkins Hackbarth Krinkie Ness Rostberg Van Dellen
Anderson, B. Dehler Harder Larsen Olson, M. Rukavina Van Engen
,1ltttcrmann Dempsey Hausman Leppik Onnen Seagren Vickerman
,BIshop Entenza Holsten Lindner Orfield Smith Warkentin
Boudreau Erhardt Jaros Lynch Osskopp Stanek Weaver
Bradley Finseth Jefferson Macklin Osthoff Sviggum Wejcman

'l!roecker Frerichs Johnson, V. Mares Ozment Swenson, D. Wolf
:Carlson, S. Girard Kahn Mariani Paulsen Swenson, H. Worke
'ClArk Goodno Knight McCollum Pawlenty Sykora Workman
'Commers Greenfield Knoblach McElroy Pellow Tomassoni

'. Daggett Gunther Koppendrayer Molnau Rhodes Tompkins
.,·Davids Haas Kraus Mulder Rice Tuma

Those who voted in the negative were:
,.
'. Andel'llon, R. Delmont Johnson, A. Long Murphy Peterson Tunheim
.Bakk Dorn Johnson, R. Lourey Olson, E. Pugh Wagenius
.llertram Farrell Kalis Luther Opatz Rest Wenzel
. Brown Garcia Kelley Mahon Orenstein Sarna Winter
: Carlson, L. Greiling Kelso Marko Ostrom Schumacher Spk. Anderson, I.
: CArruthers Hasskarnp Kinkel McGuire Otremba Skoglund
: Cooper Huntley Leighton Milbert Pelowski Solberg
~D.luner Jennings Lieder Munger Perlt Trimble



Carcia moved that H. F, No, 1056, as amended, be continued on Special Orders. The motion prevailed,

The question recurred on the Pellow amendment to H. F. No. 1056, the first engrossment, as amended, The motion
did not prevail and the amendment was not adopted,

Coodno raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to
personalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not well taken.

2245

There were 132 yeas and 0 nays as
"

THuRSDAY, APRIL 20, 199543RD DAY]

Pellow moved to amend H, F. No. 1056, the first engrossment, as amended, as follows:

Page 3,line 14, after the period insert "However, the council may not cancel any route or transit service where there
~ on the average, 20 or more riders~ vehicle, .i.!l~ direction of the route,"

GINTOFOR~

H, F. No, 628, A bill for an act relating to the family; creating a presumption of refusal or neglect of parental duties
in certain termination of parental rights cases; amending Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 260,221, subdivision 1.

The bill was read for the third time and placed upon its final passage.

The question was taken on the passage of the bill and the roll was called.
follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Abrams Dehler Holsten Leighton Munger Peterson Tomassoni
Anderson, B. Delmont Hugoson Leppil< Murphy Pugh Tompkins
Bakk Dempsey Huntley Lieder Ness Rest Trimble
Bertram Dorn Jefferson Lindner Olson, E, Rhodes Tuma
Betlermann Entenza Jennings Long . I Olson, M. Rice Tunheim
Bishop Erhardt Johnson, A. Lourey Onnen Rostberg Van Dellen
Boudreau Farrell Johnson, R. Luther Opatz Rukavina Van Engen
Bradley Finseth Johnson, V, Lynch Orenstein Sarna Vickerman
Broecker Frerichs Kahn Macklin Orfield Schumacher Wagenius
Brown Garcia Kalis Mahon Osskopp Seagren Warkentin
Carlson Girard Kelley Mares Osthoff Simoneau Weaver
Carruthers Goodno Kelso Mariani Ostrom Skoglund Wejcman
Clark Greenfield Kinkel Marko Otremba Smith Wenzel
Commers Greiling Knight McCollum Ozment Solberg Winter
Cooper Haas Knoblach McElroy Paulsen Stanek Wolf
Daggett Hackbarth Koppendrayer McGuire Pawlenty Sviggum Worke
Dauner Harder Kraus Milbert Pellow Swenson, D. Workman
Davids Hasskamp Krinkie Molnau Pelowski Swenson, H, Spk. Anderson, 1.
Dawkins Hausman Larsen Mulder PerIt Sykora

The bill was passed and its title agreed to.

S. F, No. 893, A bill for an act relating to insurance; the comprehensive health association; changing benefits;
changing the association's enrollment freeze date; amending Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 62E.12; and 62Q.18,
subdivision 8.

The bill was read for the third time and placed upon its final passage.

The question was taken on the passage of the bill and the roll was called. There were 132 yeas and °nays as
follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Abrams
Anderson, B.
Bakk

Bertram
Bettermann
Bishop

Boudreau
Bradley
Broecker

Brown
Carlson
Carruthers

Clark
Cornmers
Cooper

Daggett
Dauner
Davids

Dawkins
Dehler
Delmont



C::::-pOINT OF ORDER)

Carruthers raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating
to personalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order well taken.

,
:,

84TH DAY] WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1994 6343

POINT OF ORDER

Sviggum raised a point of order pursuant to Article III of the Minnesota Constitution relating to the distribution
of the powers of government. The Speaker ruled the point of order not in order.

H. F. No. 2278, A bill for an act relating to state government; requiring the governor to develop a plan to create
a secretarial system of executive branch organization.

The bill was read for the third time, as amended, and placed upon its final passage.

The question was taken on the passage of the bill and the roll was called. There were 82 yeas and 50 nays as
follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Anderson, R. Clark Huntley Lasley
Asch Cooper Jacobs Lieder
Battaglia Dauner Jaros Long

., Bauerly Dawkins Jefferson Lourey
Beard Delmont Jennings Luther
Bergson Dorn Johnson, A. Mahon

"/' Bertram Evans Johnson, R. Mariani
jf:; Bishop Farrell Kahn McCollum
~, Brown, C. Garcia Kalis McGuire
(So' . Brown, K Goodno Kelley Mi\bert.:!

Carlson Gutknecht Kinkel Mosel
Carruthers Hasskamp Klinzing Munger

Murphy
Neary
Nelson
Olson, E.
Olson, K
Opatz
Orenstein
Orfield
Osthoff
Ostrom
Pelowski
Perlt

Peterson
Pugh
Reding
Rest
Rice
Rodosovich
Rukavina
Sarna
Sekhon
Simoneau
Smith
Solberg

Steensma
Sviggum
Tomassoni
Trimble
Tunheim
Vellenga
Wejcman
Wenzel
Winter
Spk. Anderson, 1.

Those who voted in the negative were:

GENERAL ORDERS

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

Worke
Workman

Tompkins
Van Dellen
Van Engen
Vickerman
Wagenius
Waltman
Weaver
Wolf

Ozment
Pauly
Pawlenty
Rhodes
Seagren
Skoglund
Stanius
Swenson

Lindner
Lynch
Macklin
Molnau
Morrison
Ness
Olson, M.
Onnen

Kelso
Knickerbocker
Knight
Koppendrayer
Krinkie
Krueger
Leppik
Limmer

Frerichs
Girard
Greenfield
Gruenes
Haukoos
Holsten
Hugoson
Johnson, V.

GreHing moved that the name of Asch be added as an author on H. F. No. 664. The motion prevailed.

Dawkins moved that the name of Wejcman be added as an author on H. F. No. 2644. The motion prevailed.

Carruthers moved that the remaining bills on Special Orders for today be continued. The motion prevailed.

Carruthers moved that the bills on General Orders for today be continued. The motion prevailed.

Abrams
Bettermann
Commers
Davids
Dehler
Dempsey
Erhardt
Finseth

The bill was passed, as amended, and its title agreed to.
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who voted in the affirmative were:

Dauner Haukoos Krinkie Munger Peterson Tompkins
Davids Hausman Krueger Murphy Pugh Trimble
Dawkins Holsten Lasley Neary Reding Tunheim
Dehler Hugoson Leppik Nelson Rest Van Dellen
Delmont Huntley Lieder Ness Rhodes Vellenga
Dempsey Jacobs· Limmer Olson, E. Rodosovich Vickerman
Dom Jefferson Lindner Olson, K. Sarna Wagenius
Erhardt Jennings Lourey Olson, M. Seagren Waltman
Evans Johnson, A. Luther Onnen Sekhon Weaver
Farrell Johnson, R. Lynch Opatz Simoneau Wejcman
Frerichs Johnson, V. Macklin Orenstein Skoglund Welle
Garcia Kahn Mahon Orfield Smith Wenzel
Girard Kalis Mariani Osthoff Solberg Winter
Goodno Kelley McCollum Ostrom Sparby Wolf
Greenfield Kelso McGuire Ozment Stanius Worke
Greiling Kinkel Milbert Pauly Steensma Workman
Gruenes Klinzing Molnau Pawlenty Sviggum Spk. Long
Gutknecht Knickerbocker Morrison Pelowski Swenson
Hasskamp Koppendrayer Mosel Perlt Tomassoni

,

'''qUtstion recurred on the Welle amendment, as amended, to the proposed rules, as amended, and the roll was
There were 131 yeas and 0 nays as follows:

rage 9, lines 24 and 25, delete the new language

Page 20, lines 17 to 19, delete the new language and restore the stricken language

\iggum moved to amend the proposed Permanent Rules of the House for the 78th Session, as amended, as
0\1'5:

aley was excused for the remainder of today's session.

The motion prevailed and the amendment, as amended, was adopted,

';The motion prevailed and the amendment was adopted,

"Bishop moved to amend the proposed Permanent Rules of the House for the 78th Session, as amended, as follows:
,P.

,.,.,
FAge 20, line 20, restore the stricken "sets" and delete "set"

:'"&1 amendment raising appropriations or taxes must be balanced with an equal amendment of appropriation or
Increase or decrease to keep the bill within the budget resolution. Amendments may provide for the appropriation
ease £;£ increase from other bills that~ being considered Qy the House,"

GNTOFO~
:~Sviggum raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of "Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to
~nalities not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not well taken.

<A roll call was requested and properly seconded.
','L' .



The question recurred on the Gutknecht motion and the roll was
called. There were 76 yeas and 49 nays as follows:

Gutknecht moved that S. F. No. 1716, now on General Orders, be
re-referred to the Committee on General Legislation, Veterans
Affairs and Gaming.
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Reding moved that H. F. No. 2848 be recalled from the Committee
on Labor-Management Relations and be re-referred to the Commit
tee on Governmental Operations. The motion prevailed.

McGuire moved that H. F. No. 2437, now on Technical General
Orders, be re-referred to the Committee on Appropriations. The
motion prevailed.

Trimble moved that H. F. No. 1453, now on Technical General
Orders, be re-referred to the Committee on Appropriations. The
motion prevailed.

Dawkins moved that H. F. No. 2643, now on Technical General
Orders, be re-referred to the Committee on Appropriations. The
motion prevailed.

Runbeck moved that H. F. No. 2864 be recalled from the Commit
tee on Local Government and Metropolitan Affairs and be re
referred to the Committee on Taxes. The motion prevailed.

Trimble moved that H. F. No. 2586, now on Technical General
Orders, be re-referred to the Committee on Governmental Opera
tions. The motion prevailed.

A roll call was requested and properly seconded.

GOINTOF~)
Sviggum raised a point of order pursuant to section 125 of

"Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to personal
disputes between members. The Speaker ruled the point of order not
well taken.

Abrams . AndcfRon, R. H. BCi;ich
Anderson, R. Battaglia BeLtermann

Those who voted in the affirmative were:
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Spk. Vanasek

Vellenga
Voss
Waf(enius
Welle
Wenzel
Winter

Skoglund
Solberg
Sparby
Steensma
Trimble
Tunheim
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Rodosovich
Rukavina
Sarna
Scheid
Segal
Simoneau

Peterson
Price
Reding
Rest
Rice
Riveness

The motion did not prevail and the amendment was not adopted.

Marsh raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of "Mason's
Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to personalities not
permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not well
taken. 'V..-"\\ (\ I' I 1 (' \ (, ~'j"v

~ \\A.\.A.(;')U"/I t~'o(IA.(lvl rJ.-;) "DO

GNT of})RD~i~')
Dempsey raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of

"Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to personalities
not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not
well taken.

POINT OF ORDER

Rodosovich raised a point of order pursuant to section 124 of
"Mason's Manual of Legislative Procedure" relating to personalities
not permitted in debate. The Speaker ruled the point of order not
well taken.

Pursuant to rule 2.5., Thiede requested that he be excused from

Wynia raised a point of order pursuant to rule 3.9 that the
Clausnitzer amendment was not in order. The Speaker ruled the
point of order well taken and the amendment out of order.

The question recurred on the second portion of House Resolution
No. 49 as divided by Poppenhagen.

POINT OF ORDER

Clausnitzer offered an amendment to the second portion of House
Resolution No. 49.

7928

Pauly and Sviggum were excused for the remainder of today's
session.



Sec. 122DECORUM IN DEBATE

Sec. 121, Par. 2: Jefferson, Sec. XVII, quoting Seob. 31, 32; 2 Hatsell166,
168; Sturgis, p. 125; Hughes, Sec. 734.

Sec. 121, Par. 3: 2 Hatsell 171; Jefferson, Sec. XVII; Cushing, Sees. 37,
211; Reed, Sec. 212; U.S. House Rule XIV, Par. 7.

Sec. 121, Par. 4: Cushing, Sec. 207; Hughes, Sec. 724.
Sec. 121, Par. 5: Hughes, Sec. 708.
Sec. 122, Par. 1: Jefferson, Sec. XXIV; Cushing, Sees. 40, 225; Reed, Sec.

221.
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Sec. 122. Procedure Under Call to Order

1. If repeated calls do not produce order, the
presiding officer may call any member by name,
who obstinately persists in irregularity.

I

directed to discontinue the speech by the presiding
officer.

3. During debate, while the presiding officer is
speaking, or the house is engaged in voting, no one
is to disturb another in a speech by hissing, cough
ing, spitting, speaking or whispering to another, nor
passing between the presiding officer and the mem
ber speaking, nor crossing the floor of the house,
nor walking up and down, nor. taking books or
papers from the desk, nor Writing there.

4. If, at any time, the presiding officer rises to
state a point of order, or give information, or other
wIse speak within the presiding officer's privilege,
the member speaking must sit down until the presid
ing officer has been heard.

5. The reading in the house of any letter from a
person not a member or any other communication
calling in question acts of members or officials of
the house or being abusive is out of order and
should not be permitted.

Sec. 120: Cushing's Legislative Assemblies, Sec. 373; Cushing, Sec. 36;
Hughes, Sec. 686; Sturgis, p. 121.

Sec. 121, Par. I: 2 Hatselll66; Jefferson, Sec. XVII; N.Y. Manual, p. 457;
Cushing's Legislative Assemblies, Sees. 1676-1700.
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Sec. 120

DECORUM IN DEBATE

Sec. 120. Equality of Members in Debate
See also Sec. 52, Equality 0/ Members.

See also Sec. 101, Debate is Limited to the Question Be/ore the House.

CHAPTER 13

The rights and duties of members of a legislative
body are derived from and founded upon the abso
lute equality of the members. Every member has
the same right as any other member to present
questions for the consideration of the house and has
the same right to be heard. Members must not be
permitted by their conduct to deny to others that
which they may claim for themselves. It is the duty
of all members to conduct themselves so as not to
obstruct the like rights of other members.. Freedom
of speech involves obedience to all the rules of
debate.

Sec. 121. Breaches of the Order.of the House

1. An ancient rule governing debate is that "no
one is to speak impertinently, or beside the question,
superfluously, or tediously."

2. A member who resorts to persistent irrele
vance or to persistent repetition after the attention
of the house has been called to the matter may be

,

I

I __
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Sec. 123DECORUM IN DEBATE

Sec. 123, Par. 2: Jefferson, Sec. XXXV; Hughes. Sec. 709; Cushing, Sees.
227-232; Reed, !5ees. 222, 223; Sturgis, p. 125.

Sec. 123, Par. 3: Jefferson, Sec. XXXV; Cushing, Sec. 229.
Sec. 123, Par. 4: Jefferson, Sec. XXXV; Hughes, Sec. 709; Cushing, Sees.

229,230.

direct that the clerk take them down. If of the
opinion that the words are not disorderly, the presid
ing officer may delay the order to the clerk to take
down the words unless there is a demand by other
members, when the presiding officer should order
the clerk to take them down as stated by the object
ing member, or a member may insist on the determi
nation of the question by the house by putting the
question in the form of a motion.

3. When words are taken doWn, they are then a
part of the minutes', and when read to the offending
member, that person may deny those words. When
there is a dispute as to the words, before the ques
tion of disorderliness is voted upon, the presiding
officer should first put the question: "Are the words
written down the words spoken by the member?"

4. The question of whether the words are disor
derly is then submitted to the body. If the body is
satisfied that the words are not disorderly, no fur
ther proceeding is necessary. If the words are found
disorderly, the member using them should be per
mitted to explain and apologize to the body, but if
the member refuses to apologize, the presiding offi
cer may censure the member or the body may
choose to act in the case.

5. If the remarks of the member are decided to
be improper, that member may not proceed if any
one objects without the permission of the body ex-

~-~'"~-'-~-'~'=-'=<""\

~Sec. 12~~ Use of Disorderly Words in Debate
-l~~N~ person may use indecent language with
reference to the body or its members.

2. When disorderly words are used by a member
in debate, notice should immediately be taken of
them by the member objecting, and if desiring the
words to be taken down, the objecting member
should repeat them exactly as that member believes
them to have been spoken. If of the opinion that the
words are disorderly, the presiding officer should

Sec. 122, Par. 2: Jefferson, Sec. XXIV; Reed, Sec. 223; Hughes, Sec. 690;
Cus)ling, Sees. 40, 41, 228-232; Tilson, p. 47.

Sec. 122, Par. 3: Hughes, Sec. 693; Cushing, Sec. 214.
Sec. 123, Par. 1: Jefferson, Sec. XXXIII.
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2. When called to order by the presiding officer,
the member must sit down until the question of
order is decided. The member may not proceed
without the body's permission. The presiding offi
cer may state the offense committed, and the mem
ber may then be heard in explanation or justifica
tion, and may be required to withdraw while the
body considers whether it will take any action
against the member. .

3. Although in control of debate on a question of
order, the presiding officer may put to a vote the
question of whether a member called to order dur
ing a debate should be allowed to proceed. A mem
ber who has been called to order in debate and
decided out of order loses the floor and another may
be recognized. When called to order for irrele
vancy, a member may proceed in order unless the
question was brought to a vote and the debate found
irrelevant.

Sec. 122 MASON'S LEGISLATIVE MANUAL



Sec. 124, Par. 2: Jefferson, Sec. XVII; Cushing, Sec. 206.
Sec. 124, Par. 3: Sturgis, p. 125; Hughes, Sec. 705.
Sec. 125, Par. 1: Jefferson, Sec. XVII.
Sec. 125, Par. 2: Jefferson, Sec. XVII.
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2. A member in referring to another member
should avoid using the member's name, rather iden
tifying that member by district, seat, as the member
who last spoke or by describing the member in some
other manner.

3. It is not the person but the ~easure that is the
subject of debate, and it is not allowable to arraign
the motives of a member, but the nature or conse
quences of a measure may be condemned in strong
terms.

Sec. 125. Personal Disputes Between Mem
bers

1. Whenever there has been a dispute or an as
sault between members, the body may require the
members to settle their differences and agree not to
prosecute the disagreement further. The members
may be put under restraint if they refuse to settle
their differences or until they do.

2. In a dispute between members, of which the
body takes official notice, both parties to the dispute
should retire after being heard while the body de
cides what action, if any, it will take concerning the
matter. It is not, however, necessary for a member
objecting to disorderly words to retire unless that
member is personally involved. Disorderly words to
the presiding officer, or in respect to the official acts
of an officer, do not involve the officer so as to
require that :person to retire.

Sec. 125DECORUM IN DEBATE

See also Sec. 110, Addressing Members or Presiding Officer.

Sec. 123, Par. 5: Cushing, Sec. 230; Sturgis, p. 125.
Sec. 123, Par. 6: Hughes, Sees. 720, 721; Reed, Sec. 223.
Sec. 123, Par. 8: Jefferson, Sec. XXXV; Cushing, Sec. 232.
Sec. 124, Par. 1: Sturgis, p. 125; Tilson, p. 44.
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1. In debate a member must confine remarks to
the question before the house, and avoid personali
ties.

pressed by a vote, upon which question no debate is
allowed.

6. When a member has been called to order for
disorderly words, it is usual for a motion to be made
to permit the member to explain and if the explana
tion is satisfactory, it is in order and customary for a
motion to be made and carried that the member be
allowed to "proceed in order." The motion should
always be that the member be permitted to "proceed
in order," and not merely to "proceed."

7. The procedure here given is the established
formal procedure for dealing with instances of disor
derly conduct or disorderly words.

8. Improper conduct of a member can be re
ferred to a committee for investigation and report or
for action and the notoriety which comes from dis
cussion on the floor avoided. .

9. When another member has spoken or any oth
er business has taken place since the member spoke,
it is too late to take notice of any disorderly words
used for the purpose of censure.

Sec. 123 MASON'S LEGISLATIVE MANUAL

-,-~,.~'-'~~~

.. (~Sec. 124. )Personalities Not Permitted in De-
'-. j
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Sec. 126 MASON'S LEGISLATIVE MANUAL

Sec. 126. Complaints Against the Presiding
Officer

1. The presiding officer is subject to the same
rules regarding disorderly words as members.

2. Complaint of the conduct of the presiding offi
cer should be presented directly for action by the
house, in which case the presiding officer should
vacate the chair and call a member to preside until
the matter is settled.

3. A question concerning conduct of the presid
ing officer should not be presented by way of debate
on other matters. Allusions to, or critical reference
to the presiding officer, are not in order. Such
attacks are not conducive to the good order of the
house.

Sec. 126, Par. 1: Hughes, Sec. 709.
Sec. 126, Par. 2: Hughes, Sec. 692.
Sec. 126, Par. 3: Hughes, Sec. 692.
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Sec. 130

CHAPTER 14

CLOSING DEBATE

Sec. 130. Bringing Question to Vote
See also Sec. 523, Putting the Question to Vote.

1. When the debate appears to be closed, the
presiding officer should inquire, "Are you ready for
the question?" If, after a reasonable pause, no one
rises to claim the floOF, the presiding officer may
assume that no member wishes to speak, and put the
question to vote.

2. Debate is not closed by the presiding officer
stating the question, for until both the affirmative
and negative are put, a member can rise and claim
the floor and reopen the debate or make a motion,
provided the member rises with reasonable prompt
ness after the presiding officer asks, "Are you ready
for the question?"

3. When the question is debatable, and no one
rises to claim the floor after the question is stated by
the presiding officer, the presiding officer should
inquire, "Are you ready for the question?" After a
moment's pause, if no one rises, the presiding officer
should put the question to vote. When the question
is debated or motions are made, the presiding officer
should wait until the debate has apparently ceased,
and should again inquire, "Are you ready for the
question?" Having given ample time for anyone to

Sec. 130, Par. 1: Sturgis, p. 127; Cushing's Legislative Assemblies, Sec.
1610.

Sec. 130, Par. 2: Cushing's Legislative Assemblies, Sec. 1610; Sturgis,
p.127.
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Exception... 6. Objection, demur, faultfinding;

an instance of this, an objection, adverse criticism,
complaint...

--from Oxford English Dictionary, 1961

ex-cep-tion \ik'sepshan... 3 a: something
offered or offerable as objection or as a ground of
objection or taken as objectionable...

--from the Merriam Webster-Dictionary, 1961

ex-cep-tion (ik sep-shdn) n...5. take
exception, a. to make an objection; demur: They
took exception to several points of the contract. b.
to take offense: She took exception to what I said
about her brother. ..

--from the Random House Dictionary, 1987

ex-cep-tion (ik-sep;shgn) n...3. an objection
or a criticism...4. '\

--from the American Heritage Dictionary, 1992
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NATIONAL CONFE~'£NCE of STA.TE LI!CISLATUl<..ES

1560 Broadway, Suite 700, Denve.t:, Colorado 80202
phone: 303/830-2200 fax: 303/863-8003

Examples of Chamber Rules
Re: Member Conduct--Language

State Rul<: Numbe~ 'Text ot 'Text Exce..-pt
Alaba.ma. Sena.te Rule 40 Senators engaged in debate shall refrain from engaging in

abusive and derogatory language in refetencc to other
Senators and shall iromcdiate1y be called to otder by the
presiding officer if such practice ptevails. When a Senator
shaU be called to order by the President, he or she shall
immediately sit down; however, the Senatox will not lose
h!:;\ or her place and may resume the microphone at the
direction of the presiding ofBcer. Setlators engaged in
debate shlill address each other by their official title and
last name or reference their geographical district of
representation.

Senate Rule 71 If a Senator be caned to ordet by a Senato!: for words
spoken, the exceptional words shall be taken dowh
immediately in writing by the Secretary_ The presiding
officer shall then judge thc matter, and rule accordingly.

House Rule 50
.

If ll.ny member transgresses the l:ules., in speaking or
.' otherwise; the Speaker shall, or any member may, call him

to order, in which case the member called to otder shall
immediately sit down, unless he is ;Ulowed to c:Kplain; and
the I-Iousc shall, if appealed to, decide on the case without
debate. If the decision be in favor of the member called to
order, he shll11 be at libcl:ty to proceed; if otherwisc, and
the case I:cqnires it, he shall be liable to censure

1
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Stat" Rule N ...."""l;.cr Text or Text :€Xl)erpl .."-~-.--
AI:~zotla Senate R\Ile 9 ...c. No Senato/: it"!. debate shall, directly or ioditectly, by

any .torm of words, impute to another SeUll.tor or to othel:
Sel1atOl:S any conduct or motive v.nworthy or v.nbecom.ing
a Senator..D. If any Senator, in speaking or othet.-wisc,
ttansg>.esses the rules of the Senate, the Presiding Officer
shall call the Senato!: to order; and when called to order
the Senator shall sjt down and not proceed without leave
of the Presiding Officer or upon motion adopted by the
Senate, that the Senator be allowed to proceed in order,
which motion shall be detewUncd without debate. E. l£ a
Senator be called to order for words spoken in debate, the
exceptionable words shall, upon the demand of any
Senato);, be taken down in writing, and read at the table
for the information of the Senate.

Bouse Rl..tle 18 A. When a member desires to speak in debate 01' deliver any
matter to the House, or make a motioo, he shall rise and
address himself to the Chair, and on being recogni7..ed may
address the House. He shall confine himself to the question
and avoid personalities. No member shall impeach or impugn
motive.s of any other member's &gument or vote...

House Rule t 9 A. No member shall be permitted to indulge in personalities,
use language personally offensive, arraign motives of
members. charge deliberate misrepresentation Or use langnage
tending to hold a Inember of the House or Senate up to
contempt. B. If any member be called to Order for words
spoken in debate, the member calling him to order shan repeat
the words excepted to; and they shall be taken down in writing
at the Chief Clerk's desk and read aloud to the House, but he
shall not be held to anSwer or be subject to the censure of the
Bouse therefor if further debate or other business has
intervened. C. If any member, in speaking or otherwise,
transgresses the Rules of the House, the Speaker shall. Or any
member may call him to order, in which case he shall
immediately sit down unless permitted to explain; and the
House shall, if appealed to, decide the case without debate. If
the decision is in favor of the member caned to order, he shall
be at liberty to proceed, but not otherwise: and, if the case
requires it, he shall be liable to censure or such punishment as
the House may deem proper...

Ca.lifotnia Senate Rule 36 When a Senator shall be called to order he or she shall si.t
down until the President shall have determined whether he or
she is in order or not. Every question of order shall be decided
by the President, subject to an appeal to the Senate by any
Senator. If a Senator be called to order for words spoken, the
objectionable language shall immediately be taken dowo in
writing by the Secretary of the Senate.

2
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State Rule N ...~nbc ... 'J'e""t or T<!>l:t .It.xcernt

Cflliforrua (c:ont'd.) Assembly Rule 114 If a11.y Member transgresses the Rul~s of the Assembly,
the Speaker shall, or any Member may, call the offepc;ling
Member to order. The Member so c:allcd to order
immediately shall take his or her seat, until the Speake.t:,
without debate, has determined whether the Me=ber is in
order. That decision by the Speaker shall be subject to an
appeal to the Assembly. If any Member is called to order
for offensiV'e words spoken in debate, the person calling
him or her to order shall state to the Assembly the words
to which exception 1S taken. No Member may be held to
answer, 01: be subject to censure by the Assembly, for.
language used in debate if other business has been
transacted by the Asscmbly pl-1.or to exception bl;'ing taken
to the words spoken.

Colorado Senate Rule 16 , .. (d) (1) If any Senator, in speaking or otherwise,
transgresses the rules of the Senate, the President shall, Ox- any
member may, call him to order, in which case he shall
immediately sit down, and shall not speak, except in
explanation, until it shall have bGen determined whether or not
he is in order. (2) If any Senator is called to order for words
spoken in debate, the person calling him to order shall repeat
the words excepted to, and they shall be reduced to wIiting by
the secretary; but no Senator shall be held to answer or be
subject to censm'e of the Senate therefor if further debate or
other business has intervened after the words spoken and
before exception to them shall have been made, (e) Any
Senator shall have the right to protest or remonstrate against
any action of the Senate, and such protest or remonstrance,
with the reasons therefor, if reduced to writing, shall without
alteration or delay be, with the consent of the Senate, entered
in the journal if the protest or remonstrance is not personal in
its nature.

Counecti<.;ut Senate Rule 16 If a member, in speaking or otherwise, transgresses the rules
and order of the Senate, the president shall, or any membeJ:
n'lay, call such member to order; and if speaking, SJ.1ch member
shaH sit down, unless permitted to explain; and if a member is
guilty of a breach of any of the nIles and orders, such member
may be required by the Senate, on motion, to make
satisfaction therefor. and uotil satisfaction h~'l been made shall
not be allowed to vote or speak except by' way of excuse.

House Rule 18 'The speaker shall, or any member may, call to order any
member who in speaking or otherwise, transgrc::sses the rules
and orders of the house. If speaking, the member shall sit
down, unless permitt.ed to explain; and if a member is guilty of
1\ breach of any of the roles and orders, the member may be
required by the house, on motion, to make satisfaction
therefor, and shall not be allowed to vote or speak except by
way of excuse until such satisfaction is made.
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St~te Rule Number Text Q,,- Text Excerpt
Deb:wII-:l:e l-lous:e Rule 15 (.<» ttn¢h m.ember shall cotlduct himself m'ller:sdf in "

dignified mannl;lr at all times. (b) No member or other person
may walk across the House Chamber, or converse privately, in
such a manner as to interrupt the House: proceedings. (0) A
member shall not be interrupted when speaking except for the
following reasons: (1) a call to order by the Spellker. (2) a
point of order by a member. (3) a motion by a member to
move the previous question, to adjourn, or to r~ess. (d) A
member shall not make derogatory personal comments about
or to other members.

£I10dda Bouse Rule 24 Legislative office is a tb,lst to be performed with integrity
in the public in-tecest. A Member is .t:espectful of the
confidence placed in the Member by the other Members
and by the people. By personal example and by
admonition to colleagues whose behavior may threaten
the honor of the lawrnaldng body, the Member shall
watchfully gu:U-d the responsibility of office and the
responsibilities and duties plac;:ed on the Member by the
House. 1'0 this cfid, each Member shall be accountable to
the House for violations of this Rule or any provision of
the House Code of Cond\lct contained in Rules Z4
through 31.

HOl,lse Rule 99 When a Member desires to speak or deliver any matter to the
House, the: Member shall rise and respectfully add(css the
Speaker as "Mr. (or Madam) Speaker" and shall confine all
rema:rks to the que!;tioll under debate, avoiding personalities.
Once recognize<l, a Member may speak from the Member's
desk or may, with the Speaker's permission, speak from the
well.

Hawaii House Rwe 27.3 1be Spellker shall order auy member who conducts
himsdf or herself in a disorderly manner during any
session of the House to stay in his or het seat and be in
otder. The Speaker shall ordct: the Sergeant-at-Ann!> to
rctnove any member who persists in disorderly conduct
from the House for the remainder. of the day's session,
unless the metl;lber who has been disorderly pledges to the
Bouse that he or she will maintain a good behaviot.
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St-:l.i:e Rule NUfll.be., T""t or T&>rl E"""rnt

Illinois Senate Rule 7-3 (c) If any Senator in speaking (or otherwise) transgresses these
Senate Rules, the Presiding Officer shall, or any Senato;r may,
call him or her to order, in which case the Senator so called to
order shall sit down, unless permitted to explain; and the
Senate, if appealed to, shall decide on the case without debate.
If the decisiOn be in favor of the Senator called to order, he or
she shall be at liberty to proceed. If otherwise, and the case
requires it, he or she shall be liable to the censure of the
Senate. (d) If any Senator be called to order for words spoken
in debate, the person calling him or her to order shall repeat
the words excepted to, and they shall be taken down by the
Secretary. No Senator shall be held to answer or be subject to
the censure of the Senate for words spoken in debate if any
Senator has spoken in debaw or other business has intervened
after the words spoken and before exceptions to them shall
have been taken.

Kentucky Hom;e Rule 23 If any member, in speech or otherwise, transgress the rules of
(Senate Rule 23 is order or decorum, he shall immediately be called to order by
similar) the chair and shall take his seat. The Clerk shall reduce the

objectionable words to writing and read them to the House.
After hearing a short explanation fro~ the member called to
order, or upon the withdrawal of'the objectionable language,
the Speaker may permit the member to proceed, or may
compel silence upon him until the matter is disposed of. 'the
ruling ofthe chair shall be subject to an appeal to the House.
A member offending the House shall be Hable to censure.

Maine ]Qin,t R\lle 304 At public hearings, the chair may limit testimony as
necessary for the orderly cot'lduct of the heating.
Members may q\lescion witnesses to clarify testimony and
to elicit helpful and pertinent inforITIation. While
aggressive and probing questions may sometimes be
appropriate, members shall exhibit respect for the
witnesses and for one another. MeITIbet:s shall refrain
from interrogation that is argumentative, oppressive,
repetitive or unnecessarily emba.tra\'l\'ling to hearing
participants.

Minnesota HO\lse ExIle 2,31 If a member is called to otdet for offensive words in
debate, the member calling fot order must report the
words to which C:Kccption is taken and the Clerk must
tecotd them. A member rrn.'lst not be held to answer, or be
subject to censure of the House, for language used ill
debate unless exception is taken before another member
speaks 01: other business takes place.
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c-fu~te. R.de N~lmbe.. Text or Text R",,,.,..pl

:Mississippi House Rule 20 If any member, in speaking, or otherwise. transgresses the
Ruks of the House, the Speaker shall. or any member may on
point of order ask the Speaket to call the transgressor to order;
and the member called to order shall immediately sit down,
unless pl':rmitted on motion of anQther member to explain. and
the House if appealed to, shall decide on the case without
debate. If the decision be in favor of the member called to
order, he shall be at liberty to proceed; if against him and the
case requires it, he shall be liable to the censure of the House,
or such other punishment as the House may deem proper.

House Rule 21 If a member is called to order for words spoken in debate, the
member calling him to order shall indicate the words excepted
to, and they shall be taken down in writing at the Clerk's desk
and read aloud to the House; but he shall not be held to
answer, nor be subject to the censure of the House therefor, if
further debate on other business has intervened.

Missouri Senate Rule 78 If a senator is called to order for words spoken in debate. the
senator calling him to order shall repeat the words excepted
to, and they shall be taken down in writing on the secretary's
table, and 110 senator shatl be held to answer, or be subject to
the censure of the senate for words spoken in debate, if any
other senator has spoken or business has intervened after the
words spoken and before exception to them has been taken.

House Rule 83 When any member is abollt to speak in a debate Or deliver a
matter to the House, he/she shall rise from hislher seat and
respectfully address himsdflhel'self to "Mr, Speaker" or
"Madam Speaker." The member shall contine himself/herself
to the questions under debate and avoid personality. If any
member violates the rules of the House the Speaker, or any
member, may call himlher to order. Any member called to
order shall immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain.
and the House shall, if appealed to, decide the case without
debate.

Nebraska Se~lnteRule 2, Sec. 9 If a member is called to order for words spoken in debate, the
member Calling him ()r her to order shalt indicate the words
excepted t(l, and they shall be taken down in writing at the
Clerk's desk and read aloud to the Legislature, bl.Jt he or she
shall not be held to answer, nor be subject to the cenSure of
the Legislature therefore, if further debate or other business
shall have intervened.
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S~t;e Rule N ...fi).l>~.. T"",t " .. T"",t E"'''''''pt

Ohio House Rule 46 If any member, in speaking. or otherwise, transgresses the
rtlles of the House, the Speaker shall caU the offending
member to order. The member so called to order shall take the
member's seat immediately, unless permitted by the Speaker to
explain. Any member may, by raising the point of order, can
the attention of the Speaker to such trans~ession. Except as
provided in Rule 45, the point of order shall be decided by the
Speaker without debate. Every such decision of the Speaker
shall be subject to appeal to the House by any two members. If
a member be called to order by another member for offensive
words spoken in debate, the member calling the member to
order shaH. if the Speaker so requires, reduce the
objectionable language to writing.

Oregon Senate Rule 6.10 (1) In speaking, a member must confine remarks to .the
question under debate al1d shall avoid pCl:sonalities. A
member may refer to the actions of a committee if such
actions are relevant to the debate, but a l11.Clnbel: shall not
1mlJugn the motives of another membe.r's vote or
argument,

Senate Rule 6.3.'> (1) rf Il. member transgresses the nlles of the Senate, the
President, or any member through the President. may call the
member to order. Unless permitted by the President to
explain, the member called to order shall be seated
immediately. (2) The member who is called to order may
appeal the ruling of the President. If the Senate decides the
appeal in favor of the member, the member may proceed with
the debate. If the Seriate decides the appeal against the
member, the member may proceed "in order" Or be liable to a
motion of censure of the Senate.

Senate Rule 6.40 If a member is called to order for words spoken in debate, the
member objecting shall inunediately repeat the WOrds to
which objection is taken and they shall be recorded by the
Journal Editor. However, if any other member has spoken or
other business has intervened after the words were spoken and
before the objection was made, the member shall not be held
answerable or subject to censure.

Rhode Island Senate Rule 7.4 No senator shall use profane, insulting, OJ; abusive
langnag;e in the course of public debate in the senate
chamber, or in testimony before any committee of the
genel:al assembly.

Senate Rule 9.10 No senator shall use profane, insulting or abusive
language or act in any manner that interferes with the
orderly conduct of the session of the senate.
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Q,t",t"" Rule N,"_be~ T<:>d (\r T(\·!::tE~~.e!..

Rhode Island HO\l~eRl).1e14 If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgresses any rule
(cont'd.) of the House, the Speaker shall, or any member may, call him

to order, in which case the member called to order shall
immediately sit down, unless permitted by the Speaker to
explain and the House shall, if appealed to, decide on the case
but without debate.

South Carolina House Rule 1.3 If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgresses the
Rules of the House, the Speaker shall call him to order, or any
member may call such transgressions to the attention of the
Speaker who shall call the transgressor to order. If repeated
cries of order are ineffective, the Speaker may call a member
by name, and if the Speaker deems it necessary, he shall state
the offense committed. The member may be heard in his
exculpation and shall withdraw, and the House shall consider
his punishment or any further proceedings to be had.

Honse Rule 3.6 Every member, when about to speak, shall rise from his
seat and .tt>spcetfully add.ress himself to "Mr. Speaker" and
shall avoid disrespect to the HO\lse ox the Senate and all
personalities, observe decency of speech, and shall confine
himself to the question under consideration.

,~

Texas I-louse Rule 5, Sec. 33 If auy member, in speaking or otherwise, transgresses the rules
of the house, the speaker shall, or any member may, call the
member to order, in which case the member so called to order
shall immediately be seated; however, that. member may move
for anllppeal to the house, and if appeal is duly seconded by
10 members, the matter shall be submitted to the house for
decision by majority vote. In such cases, the speaker shall not
be required to xelinql,lish the chair, as is required in cases of
appeals from the speaker's decisions. The house shall, if
appealed to, decide the matter without debate. If the decision
is in favor of the member called to ordeA' the member shall be
at liberty to proceed; but if the decision is against the member,
he or she shall not be allowed to proceed, and, if the case
requires it, shall be liable to the censure of the house. Or such
other punishment as the house may consider proper.

Virginia Senate Rule 39 No Senator or other person shall give a\ldible exptess~on

to his or her approval or disapproval of any proceeding
before the Senate.

Senate Rule 40 If words are spoken in debate that give offense, exception
thereto shall be taken the same day, and be stated in writing;
and in such case, if the words are decided by the presiding
officer, or by the Senate, upon an appeal, to be offensive, and
they are not explained Or retracted by the Senator who uttered
them, he shall be subject to such action as the Senate may
deem necessary.
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.
Stat~ Rule Num.ber T""d. O~ T@xf Ex.,erDt

Virginia (cont'd.) Hou:se Rule 58 If any member. in speaking, tfartsg"l"ess the Rules of the House,
the Speaker shall, or any member may, call him to order; in
which clISe the member called to order shall immediately take
his scat, unless permitted to explain. If there be no appeal, the
decision of the Chair shall be final. If the decision be in favor
of the member called to order, he shall be at liberty to
proceed; otherwise, he shall not proceed, except by leave of
the House. For frequent or repeated violations of order,
especially if persisted in after the admonition of the Speaker, a
member shall be liable to the censure of the House.

West Virgini~ House Rule 32 When a member is about to spe:l.k in debate or ddivct' any
mattcr to the House, he shall rise in his place and
respectfully address the presiding officer as "Mr. Spea.ker,"
and, upon being recognized, shall proceed, confining
himself to the question under debate, avoiding all
personalities and indecorous ot dis.t:espectfullanguage.

--~--

House Rule 36 Tf a member be called to order for words spoken in debate, the
person calling him to order shall repeat the WOI:ds excepted to
and they shall be taken down at the Clerk's table. And no
member shall be held to answer, or be subjected to the cenSure
of the Bouse, for words spoken in debate, if any other member
has spoken or other business has intervened after the words
were spoken and befo"l"e the exception to them was taken.

WIsconsin Senate Rule 58 Any member called to order shan sit down, and shall not
speak, except in explanation, l,lntil it shall have been
determined whether or not the member was in order. When a
member is called to order for words spoken, the exceptional
words shall be taken down it) writing to better enable the
president to judge whether they are in violation ()f the rules.

Assembly Rule 58 (1) During debate, a member may question the o.rderlincs$
of the remarks made by another member or whether the
other mcmbet, in the m~nnerof discussion OJ: conduct,
has violated the rutes of the assembly. (2) When the
presiding officer calls a membe.t; to order, that member
shall not speak, ex(:ept in explanation, until it is
determined whether or not the membet: is in order, (3)
When a. member is called to order for the use of itnptopet
or diso.t:deriy laIlguag~, the specific wOl:ds to which
exception has been taken shall be put in w:t:iting, thus
enabling the presiding officer better to be able to judge
whether the words spoken were in viol~tionof the .tU.1es.

--- -
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State Rut~ N\ln').ber T ..><:i ()X" Text R"c"roi

Wyoming House R\ue 16-1 When a member is interrupted and called to order by the
presiding officer for digressing u:orn the question, exceeding a
time limit, using improper language, speaking without
recognition by the chai-r Of wrongfully exc1udil)g others who
wish to speak, he shall cease speaking and be seated at Once
until it is determined whether he is in order, except he may be
permitted to explain his position when asked to do so.

Source: Search of NCSL's rules and procedures data base, Match 2000.
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT

1988 Representative statements made outside of Chamber considered prejudice.
House Resolution 3 to reprimand and censure.

1980 Representative statements outside ofChamber considered racist
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Debate Decorum

A request for information on debate decorum was posted to the electronic d~scussion gJ:OUp of the
American Society of Legislative Clerks and Secretaries in March 2000. The original questions were:

1. Must a challenge or protest to language used or words spoken by a member during debate on the
floor occur within a set time frame?

2. Has your chamber ever disciplined or censured a member for language used or words spoken during
debate on the floor?

3. What was the member's "punishment?"

Shown below are the responses.

Arizona. House. If any member is called to order for words spoken in debate, the member calling the
other member to order shall repeat the words excepted to; and they shall be taken down in writing at the
Chief Clerk's desk and read aloud to the House; but the member shall not be held to answer or be subject
to the censure of the Rouse if further debate or other business has intervened. House Rule 19 B. When
heated words are exchanged in debate Or otherwise, the member speaking apologizes to the other member
and w the Bouse. No one has been censured or subjected to any other punishment as the House deel'ns
appropriate for at least twenty-five years.

Ar~ans~lS. Senate. The Senate nIles state: 9.06 If any member in speaking or otherwise transgresses the
Rules of the Senate, the President shall, or any member may, call him to order, in which case he shall
immediately sit down unless permitted on motiou of another member to e~plain, and the Senate shall, if
appealed to, decide on the case without debate. If the decision 1S in favor of the member called to order
he shall be at liberty to proceed, but not otherwise, and, if the case requires jt, he shall be liable to
censure or such punishment as the Senate may deem proper.

9.07 If a member is called to order for words spoken in debate, the member calling him to order shall
indicate the words excepted to, and they shall be taken down in writing at the Sec:r:etary's desk and read
aloud to the Senate; but he shall not be held to answer, nor by such other censure of the Senate, therefore,
if further debate or other business has intervened
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Colorado. Senate. The Colorado Senate rules read as follows: "(2) If any Senator is called to order for
wordB spoken in deb9.te, the pe""Qfi can~\...!;; him to order shall repcat the "Wot:ds excepted tu, and they ~hi:ln

be reduced to writing by the secretary; but no Senator shall be held to answer or be subject to censure of
the Senate therefor if further debate or other business has intervened after the words spoken and before
exception to them shall have been made." I don't ever recall this rule being used. In most cases, the
presiding office (President, pro tern or Chairman of the Comnrittee of the Whole) will intervene if
members start getting personal. This has happened when emotions are running high and, when it does,
the presiding officer just asks the members to keep their remarks to the topic at band. Usually, that ends
the problem.

Idaho. Se.1U1te. ''If a Senator is called to order for words spoken, the exceptional words spoken shall be
immediately reduced to writing by the Secretary and if the ruling is final (no appeal or appeal
unsuccessful), the Senator called to order shall yield the flOor and speak no further if on a matter of
privilege nor until all others have had an opportunity to speak if on a question before the Senate." We
have never censored anyone that I can remember. If someone gets their feelings hurt, they might object,
a.nd the President will remind everyone of the Rule, but it usually doesn't amount to more than an apology
given on the floor.

Nevada. Senate. If any Senator is called to order for offensive or indecorous language or conduct, the
person calling hiIillher to order shall report the offensive/indecorous language/conduct to the presiding
officer. No member may be held to answer for any language used On the floor: of the Senate if business
has intervened before exception to the language was taken. In cases of breaches of decorum or propriety,
any Senator, officer or other person is liable to such censure Or punishment as the Senate m,ay deem
proper. In 1997, a Senator made serious allegations that the amendment process of the Senate was being
influenced by nonmembers of the body. In essence, he stated that the process was being manipulated by
staff and other influences because of who he was and for what he believed. The Majority Leader
responded immediately by stating: the nature of the Senator's remarks impugned the integrity of the
Senate. The Majority Leader requested the Senator to be either specific about his allegations or
apologize. Two days later, the Senator offered a public apology on the floor.

Assembly, Nevada Assembly Standing Rule No. 20 states: "If any member, in speaking or otherwise,
transgresses the rules of the Assembly, the Speaker shall, or any member may, call to order, in which
case the member so called to order shall immediately sit down, unless pennitted to explain: and if called
to order by a member, such member shall immediately state the point of order." At this time the point of
order must sustained/not sustained. Following that we would use Masons. I have not heard of any
probl~mhaving ever occurred in the Assembly.

Ohio. Senate. Xll the Ohio Senate, objection to the offending language would have to OCCur illlmediately.
If the member is ruled out of order by the President, he or she would be required sit down and would not
be permitted to continue speaking without leave of the Senate. This has not happened in the last 15
years. The relevant mles folloW.
Rule 68. (How Often Senator May Speak.) No senator: shall speak morc than twice On the same question
except by leave of the Senate or respOnding to the flOOr; and the senator speaking shall confine the
speech to the question under debate and avoid personalities.

Rule 73. (Senator May Be Called to Order.) If any senator, in speaking or otherwise, is transgressing the
Rules of the Senate, the President shall, Or any member may, call the senator to order; and the senator
called to order shall take the senator's seat until the question of order is decided.
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Rule 74. (If Called to Order.) If the decision be in favor of a senator called to order, the senatOr shall be
at liberty to pI:occcd; if othe:\"wi""" the senator shall not be ,r;>ennitl:ed to proceed without further le.llve of

the Senate.

Oregon. Senate. Oregon's Senate Rnles state: ":If a member is called to order for words spoken in
debate, the member objecting shall immediately repeat the words to which objection is taken and they
shall be recorded by the Journal Editor. However, if any other member has spoken or other business has
intervened after the words were spoken and before the objection was made, the member shall not be held
answerable or subject to censure." Last session one member seemed to "offend" members of his own
caucus On a routine basis. Fortunately, our current Senate President is a peace-maker, so he was able to
mediate successfully. Although, it took a lot of time away from the busine'ss of the Senate.

Penllsylv~nia. Senate. There have only been a couple of times in my tenure when offensive language
was used in debate. Exception to the debate must be immediate. We do have the elaborate procedure of
taking down the words, etc. and proceeding to discipline as the Senate might order but we have never
used this procedure. Xn the past, when objection was heard, we imm.ediately put the Senate at ease. The
Member offering the offensive remarks is caned to the front desk along with the floor leaders. After a
private tete a tete, the Mel).1ber is usually convinced to offer an apology to the Senate and any offended
Members, We then entertain a motion to expunge the offensive remarks from the Journal and records of
the Senate. However, the apology remains in the Journal.

Texas. Senate. Senate Rule 4.07 provides: "Whenever a member is called to order by the President of
the Senate or by the presiding officer then the chair and such member fails to sit down and be in order but
continues disorderly, it shall be the duty of the sergeant-at-arms and/or the set:geant's assistants upon the
dit:ection of the presiding officer to require such recalcitrant member fo take his or her seat and be in
order. Any member who persists in disorderly conduct after being warned by the presiding officer may,
by motion duly made and carried by two-thh-ds vote of the members present, be required to purge himself
OJ: herself of such misconduct. Until such member has purged himself or herself of such misconduct, the
men1ber shall not be entitled to the privileges of the floor." Our members are such good ladies and
gentlemen, there have been no instances of removal in many years.

Utah. Senate. In Utah, Senate Rule 22.06 states: "If a senator is called to order for words spoken in
debate, the senator making the call shall repeat the words to which exception is taken and the words shall
be recorded by the Minute Clerk. If called to order, the Senator shall sit down, unless granted permission
to explain. A senator may not be called to order or censured for words spoken in debate if there has been
intervening business. During my tenure (7 ye<lrs), JIO senator has ever been disciplined Or censured for
words spoken dnring a floor debate.

Washington.· Senate. Nonnally the point of order is raised immediately, and the sanction is a caution to
the offending speaker. If it's flagrant enough, the offender would be required to cease speaking. Or, in
truly bad cases, the body could impose reprimand, censure, or expulsion. I'm not aware of any of these.
As to the timing, it's not entirely clear, but since we follow Reed's Rules, they suggest that the point has
to be made "as S0011 as possible," so I don't think any significant passage of time would be allowed. We
did have an incident last year where a senator's remarks were found offensive by certain House members,
and the senator made an apology on a point of personal privilege the following day. Our experience has
been consistent with this comment from Reed's Rule 226: "It almost always happens, when attention is
called to the unsuitable nature of the words used by the member, or the acts performed by him that he
makes such an explanation or retraction as enables the assembly to excuse him and go on with its
business."
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West Virginia. House. The West Virginia House has censured for words spoken in debate. The words
excepted to must be repeated by the pmson takin!;> t';xccption to them, and they .are to be taken down at the
Clerk's desk to be read back to the House by the Clerk The Bouse may take whatever course of
"punishment" it desires, from a slap on the hand to expulsion for the remainder of the day's session.

Wisconsin. Sen.ate. The only thing I have is what is stated in Mason's, Section 123, (9). When another
member has spoken or any other business has taken place since the member spoke, it is too late to take
notice of any disorderly words used for the purpose of censure.
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Minnesota House of Representatives
Tape Proceedings House Floor Session
February 23, 2000

Begin Tape Counter 3186
Representative Michael Paymar:

I'm a little surprised at the Majority Leader for bringing this change of rules to this body
today. This is a short legislative session. We have pressing items that we should be debating.
And now this is the second time that members of your caucus have brought this to the body to
consume more time, more energy, talking about what kind of prayer we should have to start each
session. Rep. Leppik, I thought gave a really a beautiful speech last time this was brought up,
explaining the reason and the purpose for the language that we currently have in rules, that
allows for non-denominational prayer that respects the religious diversity of the House. And
how anyone could support the notion of deleting, striking that language out of the rules that
respects the religious diversity of the House is beyond me. So not only am I concerned about the
time that this is going to take away from the busy work when we should have been doing
Minnesota's work, but I'm concerned about the intent behind it. Because it was only last year..
Mr. Speaker, I can't hear... It was only last year, Mr. Speaker and Members that I remember
Rep. Lindner getting up before the House and saying to this body that the Christian religion is
the majority in this House, that the Christian religion is the majority of this House so why can't
we have the kind of prayers we want in this body? Now is that your intent? I know that that is
not in your heart to be disrespectful of those members who aren't Christians, Rep. Lindner and
others who are going to support this rule change, but it is disrespectful. It is highly disrespectful.
You are imposing your own religious beliefs on the rest of this body and the minority members
here. Minority religious members here, in my view. I know that's not in your hearts and I know
what your intent is, but I have expressed to you before how this makes certain members feel who
are not Christians. Now I know that some of you have Christian prayers throughout the week. I
get them on my e-mail. You invite people to your fellowships. Fine, do it. Doit whenever you
want. Do it before Session starts if you feel like you want to have prayer before the House starts
its deliberations. But I would like to be part of that moment where ,a religious leader gets up
before us and has a prayer. But I would like that to be non-denominational and I would like it to
be respectful of who I am. And I think this is disrespectful. I would hope the body would reject
the Majority Leader's position, we vote down this rule change.

Tape Counter 3372
Representative Arion Lindner:

Rep. Paymar, I don't know for sure what you're talking about. If you're talking about
wasting time, did you sit there and listen to Rep. Kahn waste all that time just a few minutes ago?
I think prayer is very impoI1ant. You know we're told there's one God and one mediator
between God and man. The man Christ Jesus. And most of us here are Christians. And we
shouldn't be left, not able to pray in the name of our God when we have an opportunity to pray.
That's disrespectful of the Majority's rights. Now if you don't want to be here for prayer, as the
Speaker has said before, this isn't mandatory, the prayer happens before session begins. And I
don't know why you're looking at me all this time, you know while you're talking. I'm very
happy this is coming back up and I think all we're doing is putting the order of the day, the order



for prayer and the way we do prayer back like it was for hundreds of years before this session.
And if you don't like it, you may have to like it. Or just don't come. I don't come sometimes
for some prayers here. There's some groups that pray in here that I stay out of the room. We
have that privilege. And you need to exercise it. But don't impose your irreligious left views on
me.

Tape Counter 3454
Representative Barb Haake:

Members, I don't know about the rest of you, but I really don't care what God everybody
prays to. They're all praying to one God. And as far as I'm concerned, I need all the help I can
get. I really appreciate the prayers from everybody's God. Thank you.

Tape Counter 3473
Representative Betty McCollum:

Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members. I'm going to vote against it for a couple of
reasons. The paramount one is that the two times this has been discussed on the floor, it was
within the way the Rules of the House are adopted. And its more than a simple majority. And I
voted against this amendment in the Rule Committee. What we've done here is we've said, 'OK,
there's a majority who would like the prayer to be conducted in a certain way. And we can't win
when it's a simple majority. So we'll amend the rules going through the rules committee, where
simple majority can win.' And the reason why we have a higher standard for adopting the rules
as we do in the first weeks of session, is so that the minority is heard. And we lost that in the
way that the rules are adopted. And that's why I voted against it in the rules committee. I'm
very concerned about the tenor of discussion. I'm a Christian, I'm a Catholic. And I'm not here
trying to out-Christian anybody else. And when I want to pray a Catholic Creed, I do it at
church. And I enjoy the fellowship of the many denominations in this hall. And I enjoy the
fellowship of praying together when everybody feels included. And the comments just don't
come. Well, you know, if you just don't come for the prayer, you just don't get to say the Pledge
of Allegiance either. Because the doors are closed for that. So Members, I would encourage you
not to vote for this amendment. And Rep. Paymar, one of my favorite religious songs is, "They
know we are Christians by our Love".

Tape Counter 3570
Representative Matt Entenza:

Mr. Speaker I think the issue today is whether or not we're going to show the respect that
the present rule has. And Rep. Lindner, I hope that perhaps you want to rethink the last remark
that you made. We have members in this body who come from different religious traditions.
And to suggest that someone who comes from the Jewish tradition, a tradition that we should all
certainly honor, that somehow is an irreligious one, suggests to me that it is very important to
vote against this motion from the rules committee.

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Mr. Speaker will Rep. Lindner yield to a question? Did I hear you say, 'Don't impose
your irreligious views on me?' Is that your quote to Rep. Paymar? Mr. Speaker, apparently I'm
not speaking loudly enough. Rep. Lindner, did you say 'Don't impose your irreligious views on
me?' to Rep. Paymar?



Tape Counter 3587
Representative ArIon Lindner:

It was something like that.

Tape Counter 3580
Representative Wes Skoglund:

Well, Mr. Speaker, I'm embarrassed, quite frankly for what Rep. Lindner said. And as a
Christian, who does Bible devotions almost every night with his family, I apologize to you,
because most of us don't feel that way, Rep. Paymar. I apologize, I'm embarrassed on behalfof
we Christians.
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